
Lamesa Policeman 
Is Fatally Beaten

LAMESA-^.iT’)—City Patrolman ClauSe W Johnson, 
44, was brutally beaten to death with his own pistol on 
Lamesa’s business square early today after ue had surprised
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a burglar entering a store. A 28-year-old man who gave his 
name as Victor F. Rogers, was 
arrested two hours later and ad
mitted slaying the veteran South 
plains officer.

Johnson was discovered barely 
alive on the sidewalk in front o f ! 
Dewey's Department Store on the) 
east side of the square about 2:30 
a m. He was found by Dee Black- ] 
stock, another policeman on the 
night shift.

Blackstock went to the city hall 
and called an ambulance. John
son died in Lamesa General Hos
pital a short time later.

Dr. Hugh H. Zee said he had

Land Value 
Discrepancies 
Are Revealed

A long list in land valuation
discrepancies for taxable purposes never seen a person beaten so 
was presented to the City Com- brutally in his 15 years as a 
mission yesterday afternoon by ! physician.
City Manager Dick Pepin a n d  An autopsy performed at the re- 
Tax Assessor-Collector Aubrey quest of Police Chief A. N. Ran- 
Jones. dall showed severe brain concus-

The discrepancies appeared both ■ sion and numerous cqts and 
in business and residential sec- gashes.
tions, Pepin said, referring to a Rogers was arrested at the home 
map and a page summary listing of his father. Santos Rodriguez, 
the discrepancies. two hours later by a delegation

Direct cause of the differing consisting of Sheriff Roy King, 
figures was the city's constantly t Deputy Sheriffs Sam Floyd and 
changing topography throwing j Lawrence West, and Highway Pa- 
some lots into a too high valua-1 trolman J. C. Welch. The officers 
tion compared with others where reported they found bloodstained 
improvements should raise them, pants, shirt and jacket buried in 
but haven’t, on the tax rolls, the back yard of the home.
Jones and Pepin said when the | An examining trial was held 
discrepancies are ironed out some j this morning and Rogers in the

Loyalty Records Ordered 
In Summons by Senators

valuations will be lowered and a 
few raised.

Reason for the changes in val
uation are water and sewer 
maina recently installed and new
ly paved streets, Pepin explained.

Although the commissioners do 
not set the valuations it is ex
pected they will make some sug
gestions from the study to the 
Equalization Board for 1950. All

presence of law enforcement offi- j 
cers, Justice of the Peace E. M. 
slaying.

Following the trial and charge 
of murder, at which King and 
Blackstock testified, Rogers was 
taken to Lubbock by Deputy Sher-1 
iff Floyd and Texas Ranger J. ! 
L. Rogers for safekeeping.

According to testimony given at I 
his arraignment this morning, 

valuations, land, property, a n d i Rogers had used a tire tool to 
personal property are set by the \ break a padlock on the front door | 
Equalization Board. The C i t y  of the department store and was 
Commission sets only the tax attempting to pry open the door]

WHERE FIVE DIED—Shown above Is the wreckage of a U. S. Air Force plane which crashed near 
Ottawa, Canada, yesterday, killing U. 8. Ambassador to Canada Laurence A. Steinhardt and four 
other person». The plane had just taken off on a flight to Washington when it exploded and 
crashed. One crew member parachuted to safety.

■k ★  ★

rate.
Tits six page report showed 48 

discrepancies where the pel cent

lock when surprised by Johnson.
A violent struggle then took 

plpce us indicated by the blood
age of tax values were above spattering the sidewalk in a 100- 
the reported sales price from 7.23 foot radius. After the patrolman

U.S. Official 
Probes (rash

RAMSAYVILLE, Ont. — (Ah —

Jury Trial Is Seen 
In Tidelands Case

Natural Gas 
Measure Vole 
Due in Senate *

WASHINGTON -—f/P)— A  bitterly) 
contested bill to limit federal r e f  
ulation of the natural gaa indus
try approached a vote today ta 
the Senate.

Senator Kerr (D-Okla), author 
of the measure, and other baclw 
era claimed a five-vote margin, 
Both sides agreed the actual roll 
call test would be cloee. The la* 
sue has brought a wide split tag 
party ranks.

The Kerr bill would prevent th« 
Federal Power Commission front 
regulating rates charged by so- 
called independent producers at 
natural gas. A similar bill already 
has passed the House.

Senator Kefauver (D-Tennlj 
one of a bi-partisan group which 
has been fighting the bill, of
fered a compromise yesterday.

The K e f a u v e r  amendment

Action Taken After HST 
Refuses to Permit Access

W ASHINGTON —(iP )—  Balked by President 1 ruman vvould exempt producers of less 
after asking politely, a Senate committee today set out to i than two billion cubic feet a yedr, 
force him to turn over secret loyalty files. It sent the Sen- or whose revenues are lea» 
ate’s sergeant at arms out with a summons directing three ^ '^ u l d " " “e ^ ’ liUU^feK
high government officials to produce employe files for its lows’* among the gas producer« 
communism investigation. 1 ‘

WASHINGTON — </P> — Balked 
by President Truman after ask
ing politely, a Senate committee 
today set out to firce him to 
turn over secret loyalty fiels. It 
sent the Senate’s sergeant at 
arms out with a summons direct
ing three hhighh government offi
cials to produce employe files for 
its communism investigation. . . .

But, there seemed small chance inJured «bout 6 p. m. yesterday

Local Woman 
Critically Hurl

A Pampa woman was critically

that they would comply after Mr. 
Truman, from Key West, Fla., re
fused to make the files public.

Secretary of State Acheson,-^At
torney General McGrath and Harry 
Mitchell, chairman of the Civil 
Service Commission, were named 
in subpoenas issued by a Senate 
foreign relations subcommittee 
and put in the hands of Joseph

when the car she was driving 
rolled over 14 miles north of 
McLean.

Mrs. Alta Mae Brewer, 36, of 
845 S. Banks, Pampa, was brought 
to Highland General Hospital in 
an unconscious condition. Physi
cians this moining reported her 
injuries as lacerations about the

down a

to 1,400 percent. However, Pepin | was felled, Rogers placed the pis Tbe B s A„. Force's top .safety k  I  k A •
added, the reported sales prices tol and tire tool on the floorboard j ofticer' began an investigation t o - l N f i W  M 6 X I C O  
listed did not give a tiue picture: of his car, where they were found day into the explosion and crash i
of what they actually sold for. by arresting officers. |of ,he u S. embassy plane in \ A  / ____ a___ D — - A
Many of the lots, he said, are: Also found in the car were some whk.h A m e r i c a n  Ambassador VV Q H 1S  l O C T  
listed as being «old for several I shirts and underwear taken last' Laurence A Steinhardt and four
hundred dollais while they were night In a burglary of the Man’s otherg were killed yesterday. A -  S** _  _  J  *  „
actually sold for two or three Shop and identified by the owner,] Maj. Gen. Victor E. Beltran- ^ ^ 1 1  w O l l O C I I O r i  
tnousand dollars, or more ILn | W. G. Boyd. dias, director of flying safety for
some instances, he said, lots re- The lock on that store had been ] the Air Force took a leading role| SANTA FE —(fl*)— Before any, The two states want a jury or
ported selling at $10 were simply j broken in a similar manner to in the lnquiry started by Cana- is constructed on the Cana- „ special master to hear th e
transactions between relatives or! that at the department store. ; dian polK,e and Koya| Canadian dian River in West Texas, Ncw icase The government wants the 
ft ends. Rogers had been charged pre- A,r Force of{icers shortly after: Mexico wants three things. Gov., Supreme Court to decide the is-

But it gave the commission viously with attempted burglary a t! the tl,aRedv " , Thomas J. Mabry declared today. sue „ „  the basis of briefs filed with
something to mull over before, Seminole and Lamesa. His case The chief witness is the sole! They are: : the court
appointing the Equalization Board had been dismissed in the Semi-! gurvlvor of the crash, M-Sgt. I 1 A Canadian River compact ihmt ,h . T p ,
to begin work on attempting to nole instance. i r.wvnne A I .on a of V a n n o v between Texas and New Mexico,, . . .

rive at the complicated picture In his testimony at the arraign- N c  who parachuted from the apportioning future use of the riv- «troEgly indifaJ,pdy in que8tio
flaming plane just before it blew, er ■ «a ier. by the Supreme Court justices
up and plowed into a snow-cover- 2. Assurance that the proposed ,hat v  g g ^ p o , .  General Philip

dam, when and if constructed, will B Perlman 8houted:

WASHINGTON — (A») — Texas j ,lvilies linked to the State Depart- 
and Louisiana may get the chance °|ent’ demanded the full loyalty 
to present their tidelands cases! "  e8 r*a (bing back to Jan. I, 1940 
to a jury or a special master. or 8 ,0,11 persons. The files 

. , . . , . sought are ffl the State Depart-Th.s was indicated yesterday as ment the Clv„  s ,.rvice
Texas pleaded its case before the Board and thg FBI *
Supreme Court. Louisiana h ad

I head, a definite concussion, and 
Duke, the sergeant at arms, fo r ! a P°ss‘bIe skull fracture, plus 
service. other possible injuries. Mrs.

The subcommittee, investigating IBrewer Par,'a“ y regained con- 
charges by S e n a t o r  McCarthy!sclousness this morning but was 
IR-Wis) of Soviet espionage ac- una.ble to talk, hospital attendants

said.
State highway patrolmen, at

tempting to reconstruct the ac
cident, said Mrs. Brewer Was 
headed south and apparently fail
ed to negotiate a curve in her 
1946 Dodge sedan. The right

, The subpoenas would require whe<‘ lfl evidently dropped off the 
presented! its c m «  the previous thp personaI preaence of ArhP8on 'pavement causing her to lose con- 
day. Th i court did not h a n d  McGrath and Mltchp„  _  wlth " » l  in an effort to bring the
a------- “ Vision immediately. I the files _  bcfore the inquiry <ar back on the highway. T h e

group next Tuesday. ¡tai flipped over about two times,
The five member committee !,tbe patroln?cn added. describing: 

took this action yesterday after!1 * . car aH b* in*  «  “ total wreck.’ I  r A W / l
President Truman said in a le t- !,.Sbe was brought to Highland « U  ■ Q 6  V l O W Q

Clayborn Funeral

from federal regulations whicli 
they claim hamper their opera
tions.

Kefauver said it would exempt 
all but 37 producing companies, 
which are the largest producer« 
of natural gas.

Senator Douglas (D-I1I), who 
has been leading floor opposition 
to the Kerr bill, said he would 
vote for the Kefauver amendment.

He and other opponents said 
federal regulation of the largest 
producers would probably provtd« 
an effective price pattern for pro
tection of the consumers.

At present the Federal Power 
Commission (FPC ) regulates tha 
pipeline companies which carry 
natural ga j in interstate com
merce. It has done this sine« 
1938 but there is a long and 
angry dispute about whether Con. 
gress intended the FPC regula
tion to extend down to the pro
ducers, who are not affiliated or 
owned by pipeline companies. **

Douglas and other Senator« 
from large cities and industrial 
areas contend that lack of federal 
regulation of prices for gas as it 
moves into pipelines would add 
millions of dollars to the bills of 
consumers and industries.

Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex), one 
of the bill’s supporters, said op
ponents are trying to protect coal 
from competition by gas.

General in
the single most important eie- Home Ambulance.

ter to Chairman Tydings (D-Mdl 
“ the single most important ele- 

T e x a s  ment" in a fair and just loyalty

of setting up a completely satis-1 ment, Rogers related that L e  had 
factory land valuation over the a companion and that both were 
t:,y in business and residential drunk. He did not fully identify 
a eag. ] the man he said was with him.

Appointment of the Equalize- j Rogers testified that his corn- 
expected to be panion and the patrolman were

ed field near here.
Suffering from shock and leg comply in all respects with the | ..u . not necessary to take

• _ r ____t . .u  :________H rnm iM pt  fliM’APiripn Avpn thnuch . . .  __
tion Board 
worked out 
ing.

it next week's meet- fighting and he went to his com 
panion's aid.

“ I remember picking up the 
man's gun. and I must have beat 
him with the gun,” Rogers said.

Johnson is survived by his wife, 
who was visiting friends in Tahoka, 
and a daughter by a previous 
marriage.

SAN FRANCISCO — l / p — Johnson had lived in Tahoka 
President George L. Killion said since the early 1930s and had 
today his American President served as a deputy at Tahoka and 
Lines had received a report that O'Donnell. He had been on the

Exit Hinted 
In Shanghai

injuries, Sgt. Long told investi
gators last night that all aboard 
the plane strapped oft parachutes 
after the right eflgine caught fire, 
but that the other passengers 
"got panicky and would not bail 

out.”  Newsmen have not been per

! te'timony. You just don't do 
° '  that. It would not only give Tex-

3. Protection ‘ Of New Mexico “  ° thJ r
water rights for possible

so program is “ the preservation of P n n n n .  -  .
oning all files in connection therewith % -O IY ip O  11V

in strictest confidence.”  £  . .
Nowhere in his letter did Mr. j a n »  T O  L O r C u O  

Truman say flatly the committee!
could not look at the files, a step! ~~ — Company D
McCarthy has contended must be ! t!>e Texa» Rangers will be sent

development in the Conchas Dam 
area northwest of Tucumcari, on

procedure 
The justices seemed particular-

taken if his charges are to- -be 
proved or disproved.

But reasons Mr. Truman gave 
for not opening the records were 
such as to indicate he will in-

Preliminary investigations tend-

Ohinese Communist officials have ¡Lamesa force since last Septem- P . l 'f^ m lv ^ h lv e P T e n *  . « î i .1 
agreed to evacuation of 1,600 for- ber. H Z . .P . „ . . . i  , .. “ P
eign nationals from Shanghai.

The group includes about 400 
Americans.

Killion said the evacuation 
would be made on a ship owned 
by the China Navigation Co. Ho 
said he had no further informa
tion. And he did not disclose the ! A meeting to organize a per- 
specific source. inanent Gray County branch of

mitted to question him at the Canadian, and for possible fu- c)ajm (Q ,he ,and off (ts shores. 
hospital where he is confined. tur® developments on the Ute, Pa-, Texas contend,  that when lt 

Among the four other victims J*rito and Tucumcari creeks down- j olned the union. Congress let it 
was Alan C. Harrington, 20. son ,l!_eam from Conchas. keep all its public lands and that
of Julian Harrington, the U. S. Governor Mabry said he has these iands jnc|ude the offshore 
minister to Ottawa. transmitted the states views on These n(JW haye b p e n

proved rich in oil.
Texas was represented yester

day by Attorney General Price

ly interested in Texas’ historical i struct the three officials Involved

Wheat Group 
To Organize

The APL Liner Gen. W H. Gor- ! the Texas Wheat Grower's Asso- 
don left Yokohama four days ago eiation will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
for San Francisco after earlier Wednesday. April 5. in the Coun
evacuation plans fell through. The ty Court Room, according to John 
evacuation had been arranged by Harnly, chairman of the organi- 
the State Department and APL. national committee
but Red officials refused to per
mit two shallow draft vessels to 
enter Shanghai harbor to ferry 
passengers to the Gordon.

Rites Held for 
Hemphill Pioneer

the Texas dam project to Secre
tary of Interior Chapman, to be 
made a part of the Canadian River 

tage<f. The rumors started in v iew ' dam report submitted by the 
of the fact that the weather was Bureau of Reclamation, 
dear and the light good. I Thp governor said the state's

The R.C.A.F. investigators said: v>ews, which also are his own 
there was no indication of sabo- j  views, were contained in a letter 
tage. They explained that a f i le ! written by State Engineer John
in the engine could have touch- Bliss at the governor s request.

----- rifcr said the compacted off an explosion in the plane’s I g °ve:
wing gasoline tanks. should be reached before any

Sgl. Long said the plane was ( ,mds are appropriated by Con- 
flying at 2,000 feet when the fire £rpss (or construction.

to refuse to comply with the Sen
ate’«  order, if he hasn't already. 

The president said, however,

to Laredo Friday, Public Safety
Director Homer Garrison, Jr., an
nounced today.

The Ranger company is headed 
by CRpt. Alft-ed Allee of Carrizo
Springs.

Tlie Rangers were requested by 
both sides in a political ferment 
in the border city, Garrison said.

Daniel and his assistant, J. Chrys 
Dougherty.

They pointed out that Texas' 
position is different from that 
of California. The Supreme Court 
some time ago ruled that the 
federal government had para
mount rights to California's tide- 
lands.

Justice Black asked Daniel If,

broke out.
dVu», event the court applies square dance instructor, will
•„vision -nH* 1H-P th«. 'he California decision general- ter lessons, beginning tomori

that he has asked the 23-mem!!He . said ,he Rangers would re 
ber Civil Service Loyalty Review! mam ln the clty untl1 il appear- 
Board to check over the nearly j ed (hey were no longer needed.
90 cases and report to him. He! ---------------- —------
« ’ill advise the committee about
that report, he said ■ V 3 6 T S  7 J  O f

This brought protests by Re- p i e  /»/» .  .
(8ee ACTIO N . Page »4 t O C h  100 V O t e S

BELGRADE — (4h — The in
dependent Communist regime of 
Premier Marshal Tito was sup 
ported in its fight against the 
Russian-led Cominform by 93.2 
percent of the Yugoslav voters 

Frank Ponce, nationally-famous 1,1 Sunday s general election, It
0f. wos officially announced today. 

The official Yugoslav n e w s

Square Dance 
Lessons Set

Hears Band
A near capacity crowd turned 

out last night for the seventh 
annual all city band Concert at 
the High School Auditorium.

Opened by the 100-piece com» 
bined elementary school band, 
the program was well accepted 
by the audience. One of the 
favored numbers presented by th« 
elementary band was “ Iris Waltz. ”  
Bachman. Charles Meech, direc
tor, also led the group in "For
ward March" and “ Allegiance 
March.”

Maurice McAdow of North Tex
as State College music depart
ment completed his two-day stay 
ln Pampa at the concert. He di
rected the Junior High School 
Band in "Three Gates of Gold.”  
Frangkiser, and the Harvester 
Band in “ Das Pension«nt.”

McAdow was guest conductor 
and clinician during the two-day 
band clinic, which is conducted 
annually.

Donald Means, Junior H i g h  
School Band director, led t w o  
selections and Orland Butler 
Harvester Band director, h a d  
charge of three numbers.

Mother Charged“l k..new_™ J?!?l.t  ™  *?.•”  he ly. Texas would contend that she ] to boys and girl's who'ure between who "voted' ffl Baby's Death(See OFFICIAL, Page 8)

Karl Kuper, Dalhart, state as- 
sociation president will be present f ” I I  J R
at this meeting to explain the v t w l '
set-up and purposes of the or- r  f N I X I  WJ ■y/,\ r v  A  y  
ganization, and to aid in organ- t  I I I \ J  l x  I  U D A  I

CANADIAN —(Speclal)- Fu-

izing the Gray County branch.
The purpose of the association 

is threefold: 1) to promote the 
type of legislation in Congress 
wheat growers want; 2) to try to

ncral services for Mr,. Martha d*„vploP n<\w ,market" fo,r surPlua 
C. Hamilton were to be held to- wheat' and 31 *® ?eV,el° P " 
day »t  3:30 p. m. from the Firsl f arcl? P,ro* ram, to fmd npw “ se* 
Methodist Church of Canadian. ,for ' ' h,’a' and ,or improvement of 
with the Rev. A A. Kendall of- ,hp lvpe« of existing whea 
iiriatfntr Pau Bowers, Fred Haiduk and

Mrs. Hamilton died in the home Barn|y a' tendpd a *,a' p organiza- 
of her daughter. Mrs. G e o r v .  "on meeting March 20 in Ama 
Coleman. Tuesday, following 
long Illness.

A native of Texas. Mrs Hamil
ton was born July 4. 1884, and! 
has been a resident of Hemphill |
County for more than 50 years, t 

Surviving are one daughter, I 
Mrs. Coleman. Canadian, and a 
son, John Hamilton, Los Angeles.

Interment will be in the Edith 
Ford Memorial Cemetery in Ca

Mrs. G e o r g e  .,, , , ..B a rillo to discuss the organization o f ;
a Gray County group.

Readers will find in today’s 
issue of The News the second 
annual Women's Club Section, 
devoted to histories, accounts 
of work done and work to be 
done and pictures of clubs 
throughout the area.

Only through the cooperation 
of club workers and officers 
was The News staff able to 
collect the many stories and 
pictures beginning on Page 9.

AKRON. Ohio <2P> — An at-

ihe dam will be constructed to stands a,onp retaining titIe to thp ages 0f  10 and 18
hp „̂P m submerged lands. | Sponsored by the Pampa Girl!aupported the unopposed People's!
Houso Rill 9733 now hoforp ("on Daniel said “ that puts us in a Scout Association, Ponce will hold |. .. „
Hou. . Bill 2733 now befote bard position”  but that his an- the lessons between 4 and 6 pm  I Tho h'S8est showoff opposition;’ aotive' 19year'° Id woman was
gress and which authorizes the I ^  „ p ypa at Jtlnior High School Gym- apparently was in Catholic- Croa-|bf»d1 « uar(' in « < »
cliim. j nmirrhortcr fniH »»3« on,»*«♦ ♦ i„r,« naoMi», 1 1 .. ...iii ™;... g... i—    tin, where some districts record- P  ̂ todfty, ( hEr^ed with drown«m. m , u i Dougherty told the court that nasium. He will give five lessons ........... ............ ...........____. . .
have a totM capacity of T lM  OOT Tf'xa‘ ,n Rood faith had by ieg' to lhe rh,l<lron pd morp than 20 Percent «Kainst in*  ,baby
a lle feet and woSld store w a^I lsla" Ve aCt px,pndpd hpr ho" " d- Children who are interested in " 'p >pR'me.

aries out many miles and had taking thr lessons have been re- 
drilling j quested to contact Mrsfor municipal and industrial use ,akpn jur)sdirtion ovel.

n°' e T<BXmpsaOWTSpv<Inan'rtalli u i r,Pp,ations in the absence of any McDaniel or telephone the 
O ^  , J? n ^ Vellaod’D,J" ‘ federal action. tlefield, Lubbock, O Donnell, Pam
pa, Plainview, Slaton and Tahoka.

Scout Office.
“ If the court says that bound-1 Ponce will return to

MGifi Texos Fire Damage 
Pampa E x c e e d s  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

nadian.

Residence Fire 
Damage Is $500

thing they're doing up there in |s( ¡dea.»  Hp attarked. 
Washington. His four psge folder wha( he ca,|ed lhe

A hathroom fire at 522 N. Stark
weather at 5:22 p.m. yesterday 
caused between $400 and $500 
damage. Ft re Chief Ernest Win- 
borne estimated this morning.

Fire gutted the bathroom, spread 
Into the Warren Jackson bedroom.
■corched the wallpaper, burned 
the curtains and destroyed a
baby's highchair j serted the largest estate in Texas

Winborne said the building is would be “ knocked out in eight 
a three-family apartment dwelling months if the present rate of 
owned by John Killan. The Jack taxation keeps up.” He also blast- 
sons had started to Oklahoma ed the government's hea . taxing

Washington Housecleaning 
Is Aim of Candidate Bice

Property Value 
Renditions From 
Businesses Due

Friday is the last possible day 
for rendering business personal 
property, according to Aubrey 
Jones, city tax assessor and col
lector. On Monday, the tax as
sessor will begin rendering prop
erty not rendered by its owners.

Jones said the department has 
been receiving excellent coopera
tion in rendition of real properties

Pampa yesterday, got its first! Bice was blunt in declaring his but added that too many depend 
visit from H. J. Bice, one of disapproval of federal aid to jon " 1<> rard 8y*teift without sign-
Amarillo’s four rongressional can- schools, socialized medicine — a j ‘nB ,heir own rendition and fa il' with windows washed, may 'soon! ed" ¡ilrt streets were set up and a cost of $37 50 a set The city 
didates seeking the House seat of subject on which he dwells at to evaluate their property each be putting in their appearance in ;prepared for the commission's ap 1 Pays half of the cost; the police 
Rep Eugene Worley. I length in his printed platform —, y«-a, in accordance with state! Pampa. ' proval However the ordinance m,’n the °'her haif. »

Bice said he was “ against every-, it a - Communist and Marx-I la"',
bitterly,
atatism

This forces the tax assessor to 
render the property after March

Police Captain John F. Stru- 
zenski said the woman, Mrs. An, 
gelo Rose du Fala, had admitted 
holding the 11-day-old infant, 
Thomas, face downward in hi« 
bath water yesterday.

ary extension is valueless, it will! April 10 lo offer square dance VICTORIA. Texas l/Pi Loss' Thp Police captain said he ha« 
probably slop a valuable opera-! instruction to adults He will pre-'of more than $100,000 resulted not een . a ’ P , determine >4
tion to national defense.”  he said, j sent two classes dally April 10-14 from a fire that razed the nK)t,ve in* act. A psychiatrist 

In the California rase. Perlman A square dancing jamboree will Atzen-Hoffer Chevrolet Co. here ca Pd , examine the womaii 
said, “ tha court has decided that | be held the night of April 15 at | yesterday. |*ast , he reported ah«
full dominion and paramount j (he Junior High Gymnasium for; Thirteen automobiles and two;was 100 aKu«'ed for immediate
rights in the bed of the sea are ja il square dancers ! trucks huined and a two-story! 1ueslloninl?
an incident to national, external Adults who wish to take the frame home adjoining the build .
sovereignty, not an incident to [ instruction should notify M r s. I ing was damaged an estimated D a l l a s  O k a y s  P r o b e  

(See JURY, Page 8) 1 Hcskew or notify the Scout office. 1 $10.000 - ,  . . .  , _----------  O f  Alleged G r a f t
DALLAS — 1/P1 — The Delta«

city council has instructed A «,
sistant City Manager Elgin CC 
Crull to investigate charges by 
A C. Lewis, Dallas fire equip, 
ment salesman, that there is graft 
in connection with the sale of 

[fire hose to the city.
The charges were made at «  

meeting of the council yesterday. 
I^wis claiming that a payoff of 
35 cents a foot is being made on 
a proposed sale. Lewis said his 
bid was low, but a higher bid 
was accepted.

Pampa May Be Site of Assembly-Line Homes 
As City Commission Okays Inspection Plans

Assembly line homes, completel The. last 28 blocks of unordinanc inK summci police uniforms at
>1 «. .1     . 1         . _ __ 1 . I, /.r»o4 r .f  417 1\fi n c o l  'I'R  , 1  ..it ,»

The City Commi don yesterday ] has to be read three times. The An °kav for- regrading and beau- 
gave the green light to the Ama i commission ordered lhe city en- "fvm g City Hall grounds at an 
rillo firm manufacturing the glneer to prepare the rolls and es- "«"m ated cost of $350 was given

Idm 0’.*, thH atti,Ud* tOWard thf l reaching out its steely finge, s in- 3* after the property I* placed on ho and authorized the City ! timates preparatory to ordinane- a m o ^ on'Sm" ” e" ' h° MT "r0
.................... to the sickrooms and to the bed- bp Z l Z T r X  Iri fh'e t o i e . t o  to work out an inspecting All of .he n .y ’a unpaved

the unfortunate, sick and    _ ,___ ______L ' ^  j . . .  „  " on program with the company, streets, whe- e a possibility of pav-
According to City Manager Ray ing exists, will have been ordinane

shortly before the fire started.
T5ie probable cause of the fire. 

Winborne said, was an overheat
ed bathroom heater.
i M T U C HT TIME ~

TOKYO — OP) — The Japanese 
Diet decided todsy thst daylight 
saving time will start throughout 
the country May 8

Garden tools and rubber hose.for 
work. Lewis Hdw.

administ ration.
Bice, an insecticide manufac- sjde oi 

turer, reiterated his promise ¡0 a d V"'. 'and ‘ under guise “ o f ; ownpr lo*P!' many rights of ap- 
turn my spray guns on Wash- h” j_ ,, , "  ; peal to the equalization board for

ington" if elected to office. 1 ' ' ' adjustments In error« of value.
In talking to a reporter he as- Bice added, in an interview, he -------------------

would be helpless in Congres If . — , ,
he was the only representative b l i g h t  C G r th q U O k e  
"who thinks as I do.”  hut fol- • »  L I  I I J

lowed with, “ I think, from whal J|>OkGS L o n g  IS lQ n d  
people tell me, that like majority NEW YORK — OP) — A slight 
of voters in other congi essionsl earthquake shook the Long Island 
districts are fed up with the way] north shore and Southern Con- 
things ate going in Washington necticut early today.

v.-as awarded the contract for
SUFFI RI) BACK
AUSTIN — (A*) — Secretary of

of individuals, small business and 
industry, prophesying “ none of 
them could last under the tax 
structure.”  today.

Like his opponents, R o g e r s .  He expressed confidence of sup- 
Burk and LeMaster, Bice declared port by the voters ln both spe- 
his attitude towards government J cial and Democratic primary elec- 
control was on the side of a com-1 tions on the basis of encourag- 
plete return to constitutional gov ment he repotted receiving on 
eminent “ without controls, bridled his r:r of the North Plains yes- 
competition, and overstaffed bu tetday and today. He will continue 
reaus." I his trek of the district this week.

furnishing a “ three-gang" lawn Mate John Ben Shcpperd has re-
c   ̂ ™, , ,  ^  , c . . „  mower at $675 The mower will be turned his desk after a five-Evans and < ity Manager Dick ed when the last 28 blocks go aM(> tQ do ,hp work of thre0 men week illness.
Pepin, the houses are well con- through the legal null on «ingle mowers in the city's ----- T t l .  ¿ T .-  ------

A large number, alieady ordi- park system I M  t  W E A T H C K
nanced. are in the 1950 paving Mayor C. A “ Lefty”  Huff was u. s. w e a t h e r  bu reau
program and will he started in authorized to sign the petition ask- UvKMT TKXAB: n iir tM* afternoon, 
a few weeks. | ing for the widening of Hobart1 tonlsht »n«l Thursday. Warmer Thurs-

In an agreed swap with the. from Alcock to 21st The petition l',^LAHo MA, Fstr tenlabt an.l Tkers- 
Southwestcrn Public Service Co . | was on request of Guy Lott, dis-1 day Slightly warmer Thursday.

____________ ::::::::::s7
6 a.m today . 24 10 * m .........-.477 » m. ................$$ n  a m .................M
8 am. ............ .14 12 Noon ,.••.••■41
9 a m.............. 40

structed with the best lumber 
available The hquses start on 
an assembly line in a large build
ing and move slowly forward un
til they are complete with wiring, 
plumbing, heating, plastering.
painting, roofing, and ready to be jbp commission permitted the! trict engineer for the State High- lamest last night 
moved to any part of the state. | utility to transfer its low powered] way Department. este ay » maximum

Father Joseph Lynch, Fordham Evans told the commission! short wave transmitter antenna! After a lengthy discussion over
University seismologist who re- plumbing and wiring more than from its present location near the! handling of funds the commission
corded the quake, said it was meet regulation« set up in the company office to the top of the1 rejected both bids by Pampa s
slight and was known as a "re-¡city's electrical and plumbing water tank on N. Warren in ex- two banks as city depository. City
settlement quake." The university I codes, A plan for inspection will change for hanging some of the 
seismograph recorded lt 20 miles be mapped out between the com- new traffic signals on the corn- 
east of New York in sn area ! psny and the city inspectors before] pany's White Way light standards, 
wh' ■* Lynch said slight quakes a house is moved te Pampa and The Friendly Men’s Wear was 
had been recorded before.’ tset upon a lot. awarded the contract for fumish-

Attorney Bob Gordon and City 
Manager Dick Pepin were told to 
confer with officials of each bank 
asking for clearer statements when 
a second bid is called. >

See the new 1*60 Johnson out
board motor with gearshift Con
trol. now on display. Also good 
used motors. Time payments if 
desired. Bert A. Howell, 11» N. 
Ward. Ph. 152.—adv*



THAN ANY OTHER CAR
another extra value 

in "The New 
Step-Down Ride"

LEADERS IN RESALE VALUE . i l
"•top-down” designed Hudson* lead in 
resale value, coast to coast, according 
to Official Used Car Guide Books.

R oom ! G lorious R oom ! Mora room and oomfort than in 
any other car at any price!
That’s just one of the wonderful advantages awaiting you 
in the new Hudsons for 1950!
Vewr first leak inside these beautiful new cars reveals seat 
cushions in all models, including the lower-priced Pace
maker, that are up to 12 inch«s wider than in cars of greater 
outside dimensions—end more head room than in any 
mass-produced automobile built today!
Door and window controls are nested in recessed panels 
to give you even greater elbow room!
Hudson’s all-around roominess is the result of exclusive 
"step-down” design with recessed floor. Through this 
unique design, space wasted under the floor and between 
frame members m all other cars is brought into Hudson’s 
passenger compartment and skillfully utilized for your 
comfort.
Your own experience tells you that Hudson’s fabulous 
roomineas means greater driving and riding comfort than 
you’ve ever known before—comfort in which to loll away 
the miles—comfort that permits you to drive safely and 
easily at all times!
Yen «re isirtloW» invited to see these great new cars—to 
enjoy "The New Step-Down Ride” and discover how 
Hudson’s amsoung roominess is combined with gorgeous 
■aw interiors—Hudson’s near, no-shift Super-matie Drivef 
—and scons of other fine-car features that add up to extra 
solve right down the line. Won’t you coma in soon?

If yau’ra going to buy a car In the lew-price 
Reid, see the

New, Lower-Priced 
Pacemaker

Hurt, for |ust o few dollars more, brings you 
all of Hudson's exclusive advantaaos.

3 GREAT SERIES

H IR I'S  WHERE TO SKI AND D RIV I AMERICA'S ROOMIEST CARS

Cold Winds Slow 
Oilers' Workouts
Tha Pampa Oilers went through ’ An°ther «.ew face in camp was

their capers vesterdav afternoon! lhat of Martln ^ngel younger
n f u T £ é . . : as aS tron g“ j b" * “ * ' ° 8’ « » * * * „ * •... , . . . .. season as outfielder for the Oilersblew dust and shivers into the vear his „  were
athletes. Again it was a day of ¡ ^  e Ann)ston>
changes for the athletes as the thl8 morning. Martin ls an
new manager to some of t he and 8 be the an3Wer
players, but the old one to oth-; 8econd base problem cur-
ers. Grover Seitz, that old devil . .. 0 ..
of the West Texas-New Mexico 1 *. . „  , . . That is the only spot on the in-was back on the field i J *League. ™  " "  . "0 ¡ field that appears troublesome.

P-1‘ y*.r8:„..8P!?.Ut. ? "  Velasquez, Richardson and the- and bragging about how his size. , _ . .
38 suit was too big for him this new draftee, Don Ricketson, ap- 
season when he could barely p<ar as anchored at the other

. squeeza into a 40 last year. po„ ,  , . ..
Seitz took over as manage- o t1 , Rl< Ke,8on is probably the best

the club yesterday morning when £ ° k,n8 facp, ,n ,h* pamp
an agreement was reached be. H<; ' a a »"‘ « '‘ V athlete, who moves 
tween Doug Mills, the new owner I i ' lth eBa* and. ^  with speed 
of the club, and Virgil Richard- ,he faet hp most
son. the manager that the former of ast 8pa8° n , h p  outfield, he 
owners had appointed Richardson f i l m e d  well at the hot corner 
is to remain at the same salary. ^  •s**,day. He is loaded w i t h  
as he was originally hired for «od appears( to he a "hol-
and play first base in his usual Al the 8tllk be bas a„ . 5 , .  ' _______  smooth and powerful s w i n g .
C The team was st.ll without the 8ev" al ba" 8 off lbe
aervices of pitchers Charley Bo- ¡>»* r ,e" ce". .'"to the teeth of the
dine. Johnny Mart.., and Prank “ « I f  Ral(e blow‘nK « •  .
Gillespie Gillesp.es whereabouts Other Ixtys who could find the 
wets known, as he ,s at home ran" P ° f  he fences included Roy 
recovering from an operation Hut f!ar,K<’ r V' rS 1 R'chardson, J o e
Bodins and Martin are both over- 'Th'/uah" the" nitche "  I it «
due in camp and nothing h a s Thou« h. tf p p‘,cher8 , ‘ ° ° k *
been heard about either of them. Ij8by lookpd *®od,i tha wh,le

The rest of the players were “ p " as throwing batting prac
present. Joe Fortin, who missed ,ce «T  appears to have better*■; v  . , , „ 'or m than last season, when heMonday • opening workout was s[)(.nt ,hp (ma| ,wo week„ of the
on hand and even did a loi g s,.asoM wilh the oners, hurling
«tint at pitching hatting ptarlice* -  pari of one game. He 1» just ato get his strong throwing atm * 4* ___  o t• 1 v-rt youngster with a fast ball and ain shape. Others who took «  turn '  Hp h( bl, a ^
on tlie mound were George Payte. 1 arV  MP might ne a Doy
” , , ‘ . . H , ,;hv that will heai some watchingMerlin Hubbard and fcd L.sby. The playing flp,d bad

shape because of the bad weather 
the past couple of days and the 
3') truckloads of dirt that were 
hauled in to fill up the low spot 
hack of first base It is being, 
worked on to get it ready for the 
start of the season.
»Despite the cold weather there 
were quite a few fans on hand!

HELLO AGAIN C C N Y  Tops Bradley/ 7 f  
To Complete "Grand Slam

tookle from Fort Worth

Managerial Slate 
Set for 1950 
In Texas Leagues HOWDY—Grover Self*, beloved baseball bag and all, waves a 

cheery "Hello”  lo baseball fant In the Panhandle and throughout 
the West Texas-New Mexico League shortly after the announce
ment that he had been rehlred to manage the Oilers for the ISM 
season. (News Photo and Engraving)

Seek Method to Stop Rush
same time throughout the week a p  V ) ‘ a C E  E L  &  m.

'▲hh Curtis Mov To Recruit Schoolboy Stars
_______  '  \ AUSTIN — </P) — A halt to the | senior colleges in Louisiana. Ar

(By The AMOCilted Pre*« )
All managers have been named t„ watch the workouts, an Indica

tor Texas professional baseball tion that the baseball fans of the 
with the 1950 campaign less than city «re  getting hflngry for the 
two weeks away. season to start. Parctiee w n s

Here ate the clubs in leagues scheduled again today at 11 
operating in whole or part m o'clock and will continue at that 
Texas with their managers 

Texas League—Beaumont, Rog
ers Hornsby; Dallas, C h a r l i e
Grimm; Houston. Kemp Wicker, a | AUSTIN — (JP) — A halt to the senior colleges in Louisiana, Ar-I
Tulsa, Al Vincent; Oklahoma City. L M - a J  C W f  | mad rush of Southwestern col- |,an8Mt Oklahoma, New Mexico
Joe Vosmik; Shreveport, Francis, ■ ”  'w  j leges for Texas Schoolboy athletes and Texas have been inviud to
(Salty) Parker; Fort Wo r t h . !  DALLAS (/Pi — Abb Curtis, will be sought at a conference attend the conference B e r n i s
Bobby Bragan; San Antonio. Don, long-time athletic official, w a s here Saturday. Moore, commissioner of the South- i
Heffner. .considered the No. 1 choice today T h e  T e x a s  Interscholastic ’ eastern Conference; James H.

Gulf Coast League — P o r t to succeed James H. Stewart as League has been complaining that Stewart, executive secretary of the
Arthur, Jess Landrum; Galveston, i executive secretary of the South- a blgb school boy can’t finish his ‘ Southwest Conference; D. X. Bt-
Ben Phillips; J a c k s o n V i 1 1 e. west Conference. athletic eligibility and wind up ble, athletic director of th* Uni-
Charley Baron; Lufkin, Call Car- Stewart, who has held the con- bjs ¡„.bo(-,i work before being cart- versify of Texas, and other top
ter; Crowley, La , Johnny George; ference post for five years, was Qff for visits to • the college officials of collegiate athletics are
Lake Charles, La., George Mil- appointed vice president and K®b- campuses 
Stead. eral manager of the State Fair

Rio Grande Valley League — I of Texas yesterday. r" Bhea H
Donna-Weslaco, George C. Guinn! He said he would take over: , retlor . Ul* Interscholastic 
Corpus Christi, John (Red) Davis; i the position April 15 but would ! , affllP , ii *?• i 60 8chools 
Robstown, Fabian Kowalik; McAl-! continue to work with the South-1 p aylnK *?°. , • ” nd8 «*ab the
len. Boyd (Jelly) Sorelle; D el; west Conference until tha end o f i ”0^8 f le "  1 lrked ?' ,he 8ituation:I n fact, he says, they are profit-

I to attend.
Williams, athletic Williams said only laat week a 

high school superintendent call
ed him and said five coaches from 
the Southwest and Southeastern 
Conferences had bean tn his of
fice all day. "They had been In- 

It terfering with one of his studehts

s s ± r s . ,isS ‘ i r r s  -¿¡muz
b„  » . m  l , « u«  i y « r ' .  >'*“ “ > c " m," u" * z ° , « „ i . „ .  « ‘ I  » a ,

.......... ”  * nun to tneir campuses, ieeainR

len, Boyd (Jelly)
Rio, Robert Hamric; Harlingen, the school year.

„  „  ,, , , , They will get first-class plane
Hank Oana, Wichita ha s, ap. . _  ... ' , , - . Stewart and1 tickets from different s c h o o l s ,
Miller; Waco, Buddy an ’ '■ atr *etor’ of' conference athletic of- ,hen castl them in and hitchhikeGreenville. BUI Gann. Gainesville, director athletic of t<> (he lh iy  want t(j vi8it
Jimmie Adair, Texarkana, °'K  i • • , 1 executive I Some of them clean up three or
Archie. Sherman-Demaon. Homer vanced to the job of executive hundrpd doll. „  aPyear that
Peel; Temple. Lou Finney. sccietary. | wav .. 1

East Texas League — Bi-yan,1 Stewart also has been director- *

him and entertaining him,”  Wit 
j liams said.

The Interscholastic League can 
declare a boy ineligible for high 
school athletics for accepting such 
things but there is no rule to

Malone Sanders; Kilgore, Al Kub- general of the Cotton Bowl but The main thing, Dr Williams prevent the coach talking to ths
ski; Henderson. Burl S t o r i e ;  Dan D. Rogers, chairman of the points out. is that it disrupts t^y
Paris, Jimmy Walkup; Marshall, I Cotton Bowl board, said he wasn't school work. | "R U|jng bigb 8Ch00| players In
O g g i e Ogrodowski; Longview, likely to continue in that capac- j x be Advisory Council of the eligible has little effect because 
Dixie Parsons; Tyler. Otho Nitcho- ity. "He wouldn’t have the time! interscholastic League s e v e r a l  
las; Gladewater, L. D. Meyer. ! to devote to the job and also months ago asked Texas colleges 

West Texas-New M e x ic o  League the Cotton Bowl should be an in- to talk it over with them, with
— Pampa, Grovei Seitz; Borger, i dependent, self-operating organiza- a view toward putting In some

tules that will bring the thing to 
a halt. Now it has been en
larged to include adjoining states. 

Representatives of junior and

most of them are completing their 
senior year and are affected only 
in track or baseball,”  Williams
declared.

The coaches, Williams s a y s ,  
want open seaaon to atart on 
athletes at the end of the foot- 
bell campaign.

Mickey Burnett; Amarillo, Harry' tion," Rogers said.
Davis; Lubbock, Jackie Sullivan^ The fair job pays $15,000 a 
Abtlene, Haydon Greer; Lamesa, year with bonus stipulations.
Jay Haney; Albuquerque, N. M , Stewart has been making $18.000 
Herschel Martin; Clovis, N. M., a year as conference secretary'
Paul Dean. , and Cotton Bowl director-general.

Longhorn League — Midland _  T  v  I
Harold Webb; Sweetwater, John Braves l op  Yankees  
Bottanni; Vernon. Joe Berry;! BRANDENTON, Fla. — OP) — j 
Odessa, Al Monchak; San Angelo. [ Apparently clicking on all cyl-i 
James C. (Jimmy) McClure; Imders. the Boston Braves play 
Big Spnng. Pat Stosey; Ballin- host to the Cincinnati Reds to-' 
ger, Arnold (Dutch) Funderburk; day with Normie Roy and Bob-
Roswell, N. M., Tom Jordan. by Hogue listed for mound duty, j

Arizona-Texas League — El Defeating the world champion _
Paso, Art Lilly; Globe-Miami, Now York Yankees 9-5 yester- R .L lf ’ h  S t C D S  U d  t O  C o n V i n r # »  R p r l v  
Arts., Thornton Lee; Phoenix, day for their fourth victory in * *  V  r  * ”  V U n T l H C B  D c i l j
Ariz., Don Trower; Bisbee-Doug- Iheir last five starts. Manager
las, Ariz., Buck Elliot; Tucson. Billy Southworth is confident 
Art*., Hank Leiber; Juarez, Syd I hey will continue their winning 
Cohsn. 'ways.

First Team in 
History to Take 
NCAA and NIT

NEW YORK —OP)— Allegeroo!
CCNY did it!
The Beavers from City College 

of New York beat Bradley lastj 
night to become the first team to 
make college basketball's grand 
slam — winning both the Na
tional Invitation Tourney cham
pionship and the NCAA cham
pionship In the same year.

CCNY, variously dubbed "the 
Cinderella team”  and "the team 
of destiny”  completed its sweep 
of the nation’s toughest teams 
by taking Bradley, 71-M, to re
place Kentucky as the NCAA 
champion. A week ago Saturday 
ths Bsavsrs smacked Bradley, 
•9-81, to win the NIT title.

Whereas in their first meeting 
CCNY came from behind in the 
second half and gradually drew 
away, Bradley almost pulled ths 
game out of the fire in the last 
20 seconds last night.

Five seconds later the Beavers 
made a wild pass out of bounds, 
giving Bradley possession and a 
golden opportunity to tum defeat 
Into victory.

Gens Melchiorre, who had in
tercepted CCNY passes and scored 
three consecutive baskets In the 
last two minutes, drove in for an
other shot.

But three taller CCNY players' 
partially blocked hta shot and re-1 
covered the ball. Floyd Lane fired 
the length of the floor to* Norm 
Mager for an eaay layup that 
sewed up victory for the Beavers. 
There were exactly seven seconds 
left. Bradley did not get smother 
shot.

Pandemonium broke out among 
CCNY rooters with their shouts of 
Allegeroo, Allegeroo—the school’s 
rallying cheer — and their signs 
of "We did It before and we can 
do it again" and "Bradley’s last 
stand."

Bradley was ranked No. 1 In 
ths final Associated Press poll.

CCNY’s sophomore club, un
ranked in the final A.P. poll 
because of three late season up
sets at ths hands of Caniaius, 
Niagara and Syracuse. Suddenly 
caught fire and finished the sea
aon with nine straight victories, 
including San Francisco, Ken
tucky, Duqucsne and Bradley in 
the NIT and Ohio State, North 
Carolina State and Bradley, again, 
in the NCAA.

Allegeroo!
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Bucky Harris Grooms Mick 
For Job os Senator Fireman

Read The News Classified Ads

ORLANDO, Fla. —UPt— Bucky 
Harris, an expert on relief pitch
ers, is grooming Mickey Harris 
for bullpen duty with his Wash
ington Senators.

Bucky ought to know. In 1924 
and 1925, he won as “ the boy 
manager”  with Flrpo Marberry 
as his fireman. In 1947, the New 
York Yankee clubhouse echoed 
with hla toast — “ Here’s to Joe 
Page."

Mickey, the former Boston Red 
Sox starter, is willing tr try.

"Anything for the good of the 
club,”  said Mickey, "Bucky is a 
great guy. Anything he says is 
okay with me.

“ I see where Page is doing all 
right for himself in the pay de
partment. Why not me?”

Bucky figures Mickey has the 
same temperament as Page. Both 
brim with confidence. C r o w d s  
and tough situations are r i g h t  
down their alley.

" I  don’t think we were a last 
place club last season,”  s a i d  
Mickey, "w e’d go into the late 
innings with a lead but nobody 
could get them out.

" I ’m down to 190. No potatoes. 
No white bread. After all, I'm 
only 32. If I  can get established 
as a reliefer I ought to have 
plenty of years left.”

There were no loud squawks 
from Mickey last June 13 when 
he and Sam Mele were traded 
by Boston to Washington for Walt 
Masterson. Maybe he and Joe 
McCarthy didn't see eye to eye. 
So what? It ’s over now and the 
less said the better.

" I  knew my number was up 
when McCarthy skipped my turn 
and started Earl Johnson in Chi
cago last June,”  said Harris, 
"three days later I  was traded. 
We were bouncing around .500

Harvester Nine 
Opens Saturday

The Pampa Harvester baseball 
team has been holding short un
supervised workouts for the past 
week in preparation for the start 
of the District 1-AA baseball cam
paign. The workouts have been 
held at Kiwanis Park.

Coach Duane Lyon, who is to 
coach the baseball squad, ls cur
rently tied up with spring foot
ball practice and can only handle 
the squad on weekends when 
there is no football.

A game has been scheduled for 
the Harvesters at Childress next 
Saturday afternoon. Claude is sup
posed to come here next Monday 
afternoon for a game, but if 
spring football practice is still go
ing on it is doubtful if enough 
players can be mustered to form 
a team, the most of them being 
out fdr football, also.

Among the athletes out for 
baseball are Paul Boswell, Howard 
Wells, Dick Cook, Jerry Coley, 
Porky Osborne, Charley Smith, 
Harold Musgrave, and Pete Coop-

about eight games back of the 
Yankees.

"They tell me Mickey pitched 
good ball in Washington,”  s a i d  
Bucky, “ despite his 4-15 record. 
That doesn’t mean a thing with 
a club that lost 104 games.”

Actually Harris was 2-12 with 
Washington and 2-3 with Boston. 
He was a regular starter with 
both clubs, relieving only three 
times at Washington and once at 
Boston.

Read The News Classified Ads

Stanley (uppei 
Badly Injured

DETROIT — (F) — Star win* 
man Gordie Howe of the Detroit 
Red Wings was believed out of 
danger today after undergoing 
early morning brain aurgery to 
relieve en injury suffered in «  
Stanley Cup hockey playoff gams 
here last night.

The Injury to Howe over, 
shadowed the initial game in 
the semifinal round of the Stan
ley Cup championship, generally 
known as hockey's world series. 
The Toronto Maple Leafs won s-o 
in a one-aided contest launching 
a best-of-seven series.

By winning, the Leafs success, 
fully opened their bid for their 
fourth straight Stanley Cup. It 
marked the 12th consecutive time 
they had beaten the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League champion Detroit, 
ers in a playoff game.

Interest in the outcome of the 
game was secondary, however, to 
concern over the condition of the 
21-year-old Howe.

He was placed In an oxygen 
tent at Harper Hospital after un
dergoing a 90-minute operation to 
remove fluid from his brain area.

Team physician C. L. Tomsu 
said "the next 24 hours will bs 
critical ones but I  think Gordis 
will be okay.”

Examination showed Howe suf
fered a fractured nose, a fractured 
cheekbone and a brain concus
sion.

The margin of Toronto's vie. 
tory, plus the Injury to Howe, 
caused a shift in betting odds 
as the Leafs moved Into the posi* 
tion of favorites to win the series,

Montreal and New York, the 
other sem ¡finalists, open t h e i r  
series in New York tonight.

Howe’s Injury touched off a 
heated controversy among players 
and officials of the Detroit and 
Toronto teams. It came in the 
closing minutes of the gems when 
the hopelessly outplayed Detroit* 
ers were trailing 4-0.

A rough battle marked by 21 
penalties was broken wide open 
by three Toronto goals in the sec
ond period.

All the principals agreed that 
Howe's injury was sustained on 
a play that saw the Leafs’ Ted 
Kennedy swarm down towards 
the Detroit goal with the puck.

Kennedy and his teammates said 
he never came into contact with 
Howe. ■ * '* *

G L E N M O R E
The Spirit of Old Kentucky

90
PROOF

Taking Eye Off Hitter Isn't Safe
Bv JOHN BERLY* j Taylor Douthit’s head, but the

Former National League Pitcher Bambino finally was held to a
My Biggest Baseball B o n e r .

was throwing an overhand curve\ 'J27 Bombers were t h e
to Babe Ruth w° rld ph* mplo,na D88pit«  ' h *

. .. . , . .. „  . i shock Ruth had gtven me. I  hadI was pitching for the Cardmals . out for ?hre,  lnnlng,
against the great Yankees at Avon We# wm „  sherd#, and Je8s 
Park, Fla., during the spring train- Ha(n{,g were g|tting on tbe c|ub. 
ing season of 1928. houge >tfJ}t

Sure 1 shook a little when Ruth "Did you see what that so-and-
came to bat, but I let the home so Ruth dld to m8s" i  asked them,
run king have my last ball right. - He walked up on my curve end

in on the hands. hlt it a mile
The mightiest "But the Babe's a guesser Juat 
slugger of them[ lik), all the-rest of the hitters," I 
all swung and haid
missed it. I rear- "How'd he know it waa going 
e<i back, throw (0 bp a curve?”  
another (ast ball j heard someone laughing 
to t h e  s a m e  |iK)ked around the comer. There 
place. He swung wa8 the Babe, dying a'laughlng, 
and m i a s e d b|„ be|iy jumping like Jello. He 
again. That made finally quit laughing, and said;

Rahe Ruth

me pretty cocky.
" I 'l l  waste my 

curve on the 
ground, t h e n  
come right bark 
with the fast bal

in on the hands,”  -̂katd to ntyseli. 
I took my windup, maybe exag
gerated it a little.

Anyhow, I looked at third baae 
an instant as I swung around. 
Then I turned the ball loose, spin
ning.

Just as I turned the ball loose.
I saw that Ruth, In that second 
I had looked away, hod sneaked 
up two steps toward me,

Ruth hit the curve before the 
ball got too low—a mile into cen
ter field. It waa awatted way over

Kid, let me tell you something. 
Don't ever take your eye off the 
hitter when you're pitching to
him.

"It ain't safe.”
1 never did after that.
NEXT: Joff Croaa of the Cardi

nals juat stands there watching 
the show instead of covering sec
ond baae.

■ I IS 'C O M P A N Y  • IO U I5 V IU I ,  KINTUCKY
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QUESTION: What active American League player has 
highest lifetime batting average?

THE “ WELCOME" M A T  was unfurled at Oiler Park 
yesterday morning for the “ new” Oiler manager, Grover 
Seitz. He is probably welcomed back into the league by 
everyone with the exception of the umpires. Some corners 
have rumored that his not being in the league was just 
a ruse to get twelve umpires to sign contracts with the 
league this summer. As yet a list of the “men in blue” for 
this season hasn’t been released by the league offices, but 
it has been promised shortly.’

• PHOENIX — VP) — It won t be 
long now before Manager L e o  
Durocher of the New York Giants 
learns whether he had an inspira
tion the past winter or merely 
gave away the liver an& lights 
of his ball club.

scrappy little Eddie Stanky should 
have several more years of good 
second-basing in his system. Be
hind Stanky there is Dave Wil
liams. a brilliant 21-year-old who 
hit .290 and stole 27 bases for 
Atlanta. Bill Rigney will be

So, what appeared was going
to be a big face lifting Job on 
the Oilers this season turned out 
to be more of an “ old home 
week" for the athletes. Seitz and 
Parker came back after apparent
ly being headed for greener pas
tures at Dumas and Shreveport 
respectively. Also back are a pair 
of former Oilers of yesteryear, 
Bill Garland and Joe Fortin. *

The return of Seitz to the 
league will undoubtedly be herald
ed by the other clubs because 
they can be assured of added at
tendance at the games when 
Pampa is present to play. The 
magnetism of the balding crowd- 
pleaser always assures good 
crowds in the other parks no mat
ter what the calibre of play of 
the two clubs might be. His de
parture from the league w «. s 
mourned by all, especially at Lub- 
boc'f and Albuquerque, where his 
anties seemed to reach a climax.

Gnover had already agreed to 
play at Dumas along with some 
other former WT-NM stars in
cluding Gordon Nell and Tommy 
Fox. While working out at Dumas, 
which Grover claims he did, he got 
into good playing shape, probably 
the beat he's been in years. He 
has dropped about SO pounds and 
looks like he is ready to go if nec 
essary in the outfield. He took 
seveaal swings in batting practice 
yesterday but found the b a l l  
ratbgr elusive, and the fences 
very distant.

Otherwise he was the same old 
Grover, with his beloved ball 
bag in one hand and worn out 
fielder’s glove on the other. He 
started right' in picking on the 
pla}«rs, accusing Homer Matney 
of working out at Vernon or Chll- 
licothe. This conclusion was reach
ed when Matney took a terrific 
mid-season cut at the first ball 
served him by George Payte dur 
ing batting practice yesterday. He 
found himself trying to run little 
■Roy Parker, the pitcher who loves 
to hit, out of the batting cage 
so the rest of the club could 
get a few  swings at the ball.

On hand to greet Grover were 
many of the loyal Pampa Oiler 
fans who like to ride him through
out the season from the stands. 
And they found him as receptive 
as always to their jibes.

Grover will have free reign 
on the ball club, something he 
hasn't enjoyed the past couple of 
seasons. He will make all player 
deals, obtain the ball players that 
he wants and have charge '  of 
everything ip general, actually be
ing a business manager as well as 
field manager. The new owners 
say that they will be content to 
just sit in their box and watch 
the baseball games.

The first action t a k e n  by 
Seitz after the announcement of 
the new regime of the Oiler Base
ball Club was to try to sign a 
couple of players. He immediately 
put in a long-distance call to Don 
Moore, slugging all-around class 
man who was a free agent. Be
cause Moore didn’t have a tele
phone, Seitz missed him by one 
hour and the long ballknocker 
signed with the Hubbers, where 
he will get into Seitz' thinning 
hair most of the season. Another 
telephone call, this time to Earl 
Harriman, also proved fruitless by 
60 minutes, when Harriman an
nounced that he had just signed 
a contract to play for the A l
buquerque D u k e s ,  Harriman's 
presence would have solved the 
second base problem. Harriman, 
though having a weak throwing 
arm, would have been a good man 
for that job with his hustle and 
ability combined with Ernie Velas
quez at shortstop.

So the hunt for a keystoner con
tinues, with Seitz losing sleep 
and hair each hour as the open
ing day of the season nears. It! 
is almost too late to obtain a cap
able athlete for the spot without 
giving up a lot in return.

Another job confronting the Oil
er manager will be paring the 
mpb down to the eight-man limit 
on class men. Right now he is 
a couple over the allotted num
ber and when he does decide to 
trim he will have to be careful 
where the knife cuts.

Seitz' third base problem ap
pears to be taken «pare of by the 
husky Don Rlcketaon. He is 
boy that appears to want to 
play baseball and loves to play 
baseball. He is always hustling 
and hollering and in addition he 
looks like a hitter at the plate. 
If  he comes through as expected 
it will be a big load off the 
shoulders of Beits.

Yea, Grover is back — and you 
can bet your spurs that the rest

of the league 
quick order!!!

will know it in

ANSWER: Ted Williams has a 
lifetime mark of .362, followed by 
Joe DiMaggio with a .131 aver
age.

BOWLING
Klkins ............ 99 126 116 350

»7 105 »8 300
Hickman .........
Parker ...........

9\
129

105
11»

167
99

363
347

189 161 168 51S
Handicap .......... 35 35 35 105
Total ..............

SPARK'S
tita Ml 682 1983
CLEANER*

Mohon ........... 13» 156 171 466
.Johnson . . . . . . . 114 115 104 334
(.unsren . . . . . . . 130 137 128 395
H«sw«r
Whittle . . . . . . . .
Total

í ¡1
157
17»

142
135

424
470

664 745 680 2089

TOGGERY
Crump ........... 134 117 150 411

111
100

115 161 377
JvCllC V ae.aee..»
< amtier ...........

91 161 352
9» 108 lg 314

ormanti ...... . 132 136 m 401
Handicap . . . . . . . 32 32 32 96
Total .............. 598 608 745 1961

ICHRM AN’I
Dummy 
Brak« .
Little .. 
Petri« . .

Oxwalt . 
Molli» . 
Hyphens

Diienkel 
Handicap 
Tota! ...
Mulchen» 
Camp .. 
Baxter . 
Qabome 
Howell ,

Me Pall .. 
Bow den . 
Lew ter ..
Murphy -,
Luedder» 
Handicap 
Total ....

Sullivan 
Priest ., 
Wills ..

..........  152 112 140 414
..........- 117 117 117 351

143 H2 381
. . . ....... 116 127 155 39 K
.........  146 143 191 480

662 715 2024

REEVES OLDS.
.......... 119 142 127 38S

12 5 172 414
........  125 125 107 367

120 120 360
.........  145 193 155 403
...........  14 14 14 42
.........  640 649 695 1984

ADDINGTON'S
........  141 184 13» 464

172 ISO 440
134 116 398
128 162 419
196 130 471
814 667 2192

DELUXE
127 392

129 111 257
112 122 386
106 139 380
138 138 414

. . . . .  17 17 17 51
... «98 628 654 1980
POOLES

148 128 399
... 116 98 127 341

140 11» 353
... 112 151 156 419

165 145 442
702 669 1954

Harvesters, Exes 
Playing Today

The Pampa Harvester football 
team was scheduled to play the 
seniors from last season's dis
trict champions this afternoon at 
Harvester Park. The scrimmage 
session was set for 3:18, with a 
regulation game in prospect.

The Harvesters have until next 
Tuesday to conclude their spring 
football training period, but the 
coaches are not certain whether 
they will take advantage of the 
full thirty days or close training 
after Friday afternoon’s workout.

Pampa Wins 2, Loses 
1 Against Lefors
'LEFORS — (Special) — The 

Pampa eighth grade A and B 
volleyball team defeated the Le
fors eighth gradera yesterday af
ternoon here, and the Lefors 
seventh graders defeated the 
Pampa seventh.

In the seventh grade game 
Lefors won 18-4 and 16-8. Billie 
Smith had 10 points for Lefors 
and Donna Comer 5 for Pam- 
pa.

In the eighth grade B game 
Pampa won 16-11 and 16-7. James 
Boucher scored 6 for the losers 
and Shirley Kubie 12 for the 
winners.

In the A team game Pampa 
won 15-10 and 16-6. Carlene 
Brawley scored 6 tor the losers 
and Allvelda Reid 7 for the 
winners.

conclusive. But, starting n e x t  
Monday, Leo’s speed boys will 
take off on a 14-game t o u r  
against the tough Cleveland In
diana of the American League, and 
their progress will be watched 
with a high degree of interest.

On what he has seen so far, the 
little manager 'with the bM voice 
remains highly pleased Ath  the 
big deal in which he unloaded 
sluggers Sid Gordon and Willard 
Marshall, shortstop Buddy Kerr 
and pitcher Sam Webb on Boaton 
in exheange for Alvin Dark and 
Eddie Stanky, a proven second- 
base combination.

“ Maybe we won’t hit so many 
homeruns,”  he says, grimly, 
“ but we'U get those double plays 
when we need them and we’ll 
push across a n in  we really need 
now and theft. These boys I ’ve 
got now won’t die with their 
bats on their shoulders."

With this last trade, only one 
Giant regular remains of the 
heavy-footed crew which three 
years ago set a major league 
record by blasting 221 homeruns. 
He Is Bobby Thomson, f l e e t  
young centerfielder who c o n 
tributed 20 knocks to the total.

Otherwise, it is a new deal all 
around, except for the pitching 
staff, and if Leo can drive his 
hand-picked charges to better 
than their fifth place finish of 
lsst year he will have nothing 
to worry about for some time to 
come. President Horace Stoneham 
loved his sluggers, but he is a 
reasonable man.

Hank Thompson, a sure-handed 
young Negro who joined th e  
Ginats from Jersey City l a s t  
season, will be the team's third- 
baseman. Jack Harshman, w h o  
looped 40 homeruns over th e  
short rightfield fence at Minneap
olis last year, appears to have 
won the first-basing job.

Dark, key figure in the Boston 
deal, will, of course, cover much 
ground around shortstop, a n d

Up to now, in the brief spring, around for infield emergencies 
skirmishing the ‘ new’ ’ G i a n t s '  Flanking Bob Thomson in the 
have done, the evidence is in- outfieid are the almost equally

gifted Whitey Lockman in left 
and Don Mueller In right. Jack 
Maguire, who hit .348 f o r  
Minneapolis, is being given 
thorough' trial and, according to 
competent critics, could be a great 
outfielder if he wanted to badly 
enough. Joe Lafata can fill in 
either at first or in the outfield.

Wes Westrum. serious at last 
after a number of ups and downs, 
has done an exceptional job this 
spring and might well give the 
Giants the second-best catching 
in the National League — behind 
only that of Brooklyn’s Roy Cam- 
panella. Sam Caiderone, who hit 
.316 at St. Paul, also has im
pressed Durocher.

About the best that can be said 
for the pitching staff is that it 
has possibilities. It isn't g o.o d 
enough to win a pennant.

Sheldon Jones, who posted a 
16-12 record last year, reported 
in fine shape and should anchor 
the staff. Larry Jensen, 15-16; 
Dave Koslo, 11-14, with the low
est eamed-run mark in t h e  
league, and Montie Kennedy, 12- 
14, round out the club's “ b i g 
four.”

I f  Clint Hartung, most fabu
lous of the wartime wonders, 
doesn't come through this year 
the club probably will give up 
on him.

Beyond that, Durocher can call 
on suoh veterans as Jack Kramer, 
Sal Maglie, and Kirby Higbe, who 
won 22 games for Brooklyn back 
in ’41. The rookies have been a 
disappointment so far.
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WHAT’S THIS GAME?—These expressions were caught by the 
camera during a scramble In the Western NCAA basketball 
championship playoff at Kansas City, Mo. All up in the air with 
the drooping hand at left Is Jim Kelly, Bradley. Baylor Uni
versity players are Don Heathington (16), and Odell Preston (•). 
Bradley won, 68 to 66, and earned the right to meet CCNY In the 
NCAA finals in New York. (Associated Pree# Photo)

Record Relay 
Field Ready

AU8TIN — (A1) — A record field 
will compete In the Texas Relays 
here Friday and Saturday.

Entries close today but already 
1,219 jathleies from 127 colleges 
and high schools have entered 
the competition. This is 13 more 
than the previous largest field of 
1,206 in 1938.

Nine states are represented in 
the entries.

All the schools that produced 
relay champions in the University 
and College Divisions last year 
have entered the 23rd running 
of the big track and field car
nival.

Both the defending unofficial 
team champions in these divi
sions, Oklahoma A&M and Loyolh 
of Chicago, also have entered.

At least six of the nine in
dividual champions in the Uni
versity Class will be back this 
year.

Paul Bienz of Tulane will re
turn for the 100-yard dash, which 
he won last year in 10.1.

Shot put champion R o 111 n 
Prather of Kansas State, javelin 
winner Ray Marke of Texas: Vem 
McGrew of Rice, winner of the 
high jump; and George Kadera, 
Texas A&M discus winner, are 
among those who will be back to 
defend individual titles.

Texas, Oklahoma AdcM, Kansas | 
University and Texas A&M have 
been established early favorites 
in the baton-passing relays.

The 18 universities which have 
entered a total of 267 athletes 
are Baylor. Bradley, Drake, Kan
sas State, Loyola of the S o u t h ,  
Oklahoma A6M, Rice. Southern 
Methodist University, Texas A&M, 
Texas Christian University, Tex
as Tech, Texas Western, Tqlane, 
Arizona,'Arkansas. Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas.

The College Division, w h i c h  
has 206 contestants from 19

PCL Off to 
Wild Start

SAN FRANCISCO —(AV-VhO- 
ever is booming the PiElflE"Coast 
League as the “ third”  major 
league should have kepW Base
ball Commissioner A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler away from that 
opener at .Oakland. - — -

Chandler sat with some amaze
ment among 12,397 fans last 
night and saw eight pitchers 
yield 26 hits as the Oaks stag
gered to a 15*11 win over Seattle,

schools, Includes Abilene Chris
tian College, Beloit, East Texas 
State, Grinnell, Howard Payhe, 
Louisiana Tech, Loyola of Chi
cago, McMurry, Monmouth Col
lege, North Texas State, Okla
homa Baptist University, S a m  
Houston State, Southwest Texas 
State, Stephen F. Austin, Texas 
A&I, Trinity, University of Hous
ton, Wichita University and Kan
sas State Teachers College.

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P. 
V-Belts

and Sheaves
§

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

In Amarillo) 112 C. Brown 
Phone 2-8153 In Pampa

314 E. 5th Phona 122«

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — W  — The can 

ceilatlon of the Charles-Beshore 
fight is ample proof of the wis
dom of the intricate new system 
of physical examinations required 
by the New York State Athletic 
Commission . . .  A bruised heart 
muscle wouldn’t show up in the 
ordinary examination and chances 
are that Ez could fight tonight 
and lick Beshore without suffer
ing any visible damage . . . But 
there might be one chance wal 
lop to the danger spot and years 
from now, when Charles has pass
ed his peak, the injury would 
be revealed . . . Leo Durocher 
laughs off the Giants' slugging 
in Oakland, Calif., with “ they use 
the liveliest balls in the busi
ness in that league.”  . . .  It only 
proves you can’t convince a ball 
player with a little thing like 
legislation requiring a standard 
ized ball in all minor leagues.

LIGHT WORKOUT 
The Navy football squad was 

running through a lenghty spring 
drill the other day and th e  
athletes greeted the arrival of 
darkness with mixed emotions 
they growled a bit, because they 
couldn’t see the ¿all but wel 
corned anything that would put 
an end to the toil . . . Then 
Coach Eddie Erdelatz signaled to 
have the floodlights turned on , 

And as they began to glow, a 
disgruntled footballer h o w l e d :  
"Here comes the sun up again. 
Now we can really go to work.”

Smooth, sociable

■ fr

. . for an
enchanted

evening

*  f

»'•"de« MMey U  preef. 
45% feet» neutral spirits, 
tchenley Di»t., Ist.. N .Y .C

SPORTS MIRROR
Today a year ago—Toronto 

defeated Boaton, 31. am* Detroit 
downed Montreal, 3-1, In the 
semifinal round of the National 
Hockey League’s Stanley Cup 
playoffs.

Five years ago — Oklahoma 
ARM upset DePaul, 62-44, In a 
post-season Red Cross charity 
basketball game at Madison 
Square Garden.

Ten years ago — Joe Louis 
knocked cut Johnny Payehek In 
44 seconds of the second round 
nt New York.

Fifteen years ago—Paul Run
yan, with a t it  score, won the 
North-South OoH Open at Pine- 
hurst, N. C.

Irishmen Enter 
District Tourney

SHAMROCK -  (Special) -  
The Shamrock Irish boxing team 
will bo entered in (he district 
boxing tournament at Wellington 
ibis weekend, starting on Thurs
day night and running through 
Saturday. Among the other teams 
who will be entered in the. district 
meat are Panhandle. Wellington. 
Letora and Clarendon.

I-nst Friday night the Irishmen 
defeated the strong Abilene High 
School team, t to 4. The results 
of the matches ware as follows:

Kenneth Woods IS) dectsioned 
Jimmy Dobles; Charles Tate (A) 
dectsioned Jerry Pennington: Ed
ward Carver (8) ko'd Ronnie 
Thornton; Tom Tracy (A ) de- 
clsioned Jimmy Pennington: Bob
by Hawkins (A ) dectsioned Billy 
Campbell: Joe Landrum <8) de
cision ed Doyle Dobbs; Paul Coop
er (S) ko'd Leon Red berry; Don
nie Ray, (t) dectsioned Harltn

SHORT8 AND SHELLS 
Villanova, ineligible for th e  

basketball tournament! this spring 
because of its sanity code stand, 
loses the first nine men from 
the squad before next season . . 
. Still the Wildcats plan to hook 
up with Penn in 16 doubleheaders 
at the Palestra with a “ g o o d  
country team”  of freshmen as 
nucleus of the new squad . . 
Tony Janiro, who fights R o c k y  
Graziano Friday, was born in 
Springdale, Pa., Joe Page’s home 
town.' Must have been there that 
he acquired some of Joe’s ideas 
about training . . . The first
German soccer team ever to visit 
America, the Hamburg S p o r t  
Verein, will begin at New York 
May 7 . . . Puzzler: Ths Wis
consin baseball team, which opens 
at Bradley Friday, hadn't been 
able to practice outdoors up 
through last week. The Wisconsin 
crew, with no competition sched
uled until it meets Columbia 
May 6, has been out on the wa
ter for more than four weeks.

END OF THE LINE 
Frank Fllchock, now the big 

gun of Canadian football, w i l l  
return to his alma mammy, In
diana, as a visiting coach next 
month . . . A1 Baggett, Brooklyn 
College basketball coach, reports 
that he hardly had reached his 
office after taking his team to 
the NAIB Tourney in Kansas 
City before 17 freshmen showed 
up as candidates for next year's 
squad . . . Bill Daddio. Allegheny 
College football coach, is coach- 
ing as golf pro at nearby Con- 
neaut Lake, Pa. . . . Pitcher 
Conrad Marrero, who is expected 
to stick with Washington t h i s  
season, can’t apeak a work of 
English . . . So — he won’t 
understand what the fans a r e  
saying about his team.

A peaked leather-soled shoe call- 
ed the Cracowe was considered 
the height of fashion during the 
Middle Ages. Its point was so long 
that a chain tied around the knee 
help up the toe.

Lang; «Bobby Campbell (g ) de- 
claioned Joe Martinez; . Thurman 
VanSickle (A ) dectsioned Gene 
Hubbard.

-A-

FORD DEALER'

A-f
USED CARS

SH
CONDITION

Ford A-l used cars are sold to you only 
after having been checked and re
checked from bumper to bumper. 
They're thoroughly gone over by your 
Ford Dealer's own Ford-trained  
Mechanics—the best mechanics m townl

S t- /
V A I UK

No matter what the make, 
model, or year of the A-l used 

, car you buy, you can be sure 
of getting an A-1 value. You 
can be sure of getting the 
most of everything— depend
ability, long life, appearance, 
Ond economy—in a used car.

NOW YOU CAN BE SURE 
OF GETTING THE BEST 

IN USED CARS—AND ONLY 
YOUR FORD DEALER OFFERS 
YOU THIS NEW YARDSTICK. 
BEFORE IT’S SOLD EVERY CAR 
MUST BE-££/VlN EVERY WAY! 

•: ___________________ -» V  /  ^

£ 2 ?  - J 7 É 7

St-/
PKR FORMANCK

Our A-l used cors have what it takes to give you 
miles and miles of corefree operation, with safety 
ond economy. Our reputation rides with ovary used 
cor and truck we sell.

D IAL
We honestly believe— ond think you will, too—that 
dollar for dollar, you'll get the best possible deal in 
one of our used cars. Liberal trade-ins, easy terms. 
Come In and look over the wide selection he has for 
you to choose froml

Z g g  i0 0 K  # ¡ ¡ ^ h

useD^ '
* * % r * uC,<sÀ

Ç E  S U R E *¿Sard e £ f l-i

i UMtc

T O M  R O S E
Our 29th Year

121 N. BALLARD PHONE 141
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Excise Tax Hurts 
U. S. Employment

Fair Enough - Pegler
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

(Copyright, 19601 
The representation of P h i l i p  

Murray aa a fine labor statesman 
opposed to Communist treachery 

and devoted to
the encyclicals is 
a fraud so gross 
that all parties 
to the imposition 
stand accused 
by their endorse
ments. Murray 
was for 20 years 
an official of 
the United Mine 
Workers, sub

ordinate and subservient to John 
L. Lewis. He was thoroughly ac
quainted with Lewis and upheld 
him in all his villainies done in 
labor’s name to the grievous dam
age to the people of these statesn  1 1  » w v . iK  u i c o c  m a i r o .

In a recent issue Collier s p - Murray was a quavering poltroon 
lished a double-page spiea e- with a o n e . w a y  neck, nodding aye 
manding repeal of the wartime! to big masle,,8 evil whimg and 
excise taxes on commodities ana, collaborating jn wi]d insurrections 
services. It showed just "  0 ^  i directed by Communist enemies 
these burden the consumer. And wh(ch terrorited whole states and 
the point was that these taxes, g Hge to (he CI0 
'•reduce employment — penalize |
consumption* -  discourage busi-i Bearing in mind Murray s pride 
cuuau i p less submission to Lewis o v e r
ness.'

You pay a wartime excise tax ma"V years, consider now 
every time you buy a piece of °Pinl° n of L'ewia expressed at 
luggage, a bottle of baby oil, 
some modest jewelry, and many

h i a
expressed at the 

CIO convention in 1942, after he 
had broken with the fuehrer over

other items which certainly can- *  m atte .o f money. Murray Mid;
1 Mr. Lewis is an establishednot be called luxuries in a na- , „

Uon which- prides itself on its1 prevaricator^ universaUy recogniz-

el on a train or a bus or a In that speech. Mumsy liken- 
plane services which, in many • »  himself to Jesus Christ. He 
instances, are absolute necessi-j saia 
ties. And these taxes, it must “ John denied me after he had 
be remembered, come right on i held, my hand and said: ’You are 
top of the thousand and o n e j the president of the CIO and I 
other taxes which business and j am going to support you. I shall 
individuals must pay, and which j always acknowledge you as my 
are part of the cost of every- president.’ You remember where 
thing the consumer buys. Peter, in conversation with Christ

Tits excise taxes were n o t  aa,<» * ° uld never deny Him 
passed primarily to raise revenue. and Ch™ ‘ aaid k" ew be 
They were designed to d t s- Pet«r  only dented Christ but, 
courage avoidable civilian use of ‘n h.a desperation to have the pub-
goods and services when we were 
at war, and everything possible 
had to be scrifieed to our military 
needs. When they were passed, 
it was practically universally said 
that they would be repealed as 
noon as the war ended. T h e  
war did end, years ago — but 
thosa taxes are still on 
books. *

Some experts actually t h i n k  
that repeal of the taxes would 
increase government revenues, by 
stimulating business in the af
fected enterprises. In any event, 
any loss could easily be n,ade 
up, and more, by paring just a

lie know that Christ did not ex
ist, he rushed to the house of a 
harlot and, in that den of in
iquity, he denied the existence 
of Christ.

“ And I told John L. Lewis that 
in all likelihood he would make 
me go through my Garden of 

t h e | Gethsemane, I  knew he would. He 
and his agents drove me to a sick 
bed. I wanted his friendship, but 
he deserted me and persuaded 
his friends to undermine my lead
ership. While I  waa lying in my 
sick bed he told his director of 
organization of District 50 and 
his followers In a meeting: ‘You

little of the waste in the gov - i have got to keep after this fel- 
ernment. Collier s hit the nail | >?w . Murray until you kill him.
on the head when it said that 
the taxes “ reduce employment—
penalize consumption — discour
age business."

Gracie S«ys
_ B.v GRACIE ALLEN

I ’ve just read a news item 
telling how “ two octogenarians 
wera recently wed in Hollywood 
after a romance which b e g a n  
when the bride-to-be fell in love 
with the man whose sleeping 
pills cured her insomnia.’ ’

My Aunt Clara was a Repub
lican instead of an octogenarian, 
but she was just as romantic 
as these two. She met her hus
band at a turkey raffle — he 
had the winning ticket and she 
was so crazy about him that she 
traded places with the turkey.

He didn't mind too much be
cause s h e  was better looking 
than most turkeys, so, when he 
realized she was too tough for 
cooking, he married her. T h e y  
were very happy together t i l l  
he broke his chain and disappear
ed.

Lawrence Washington, a broth
er of Gen. George Washington, 
was a Marine officer in one of 
the fihree Marine regiments re
cruited in 1740.

Read -he News Classified Ads

He has got to be gotten out of 
the way.’ ”

The beautiful friendship broke 
up over no matter of principle of 
devotion to the working s t i f f .  
Lewis, the "established prevarica
tor,”  took the United Mine Work
ers out of the CIO by arbitrary 
action of his own, subject to no 
vote or appeal. Until then, the 
UMW had been paying a b o u t  
$30,000 a month to the CIO bear
ing in mind the gnawing poverty 
and squalor which often are al
leged to be the miner's condi
tion under Lewis, this was seri
ous squandering on a mere po
litical whim of the fuehrer.

The miners did not need t h e 
CIO. In fact, Lewis boasted that 
the miners got nothing out of 
the CIO but, on the contrary, had 
built it up from nothing with 
money out of their treasury.

When Lewis, personally, took 
the miners out of the CIO he not 
only cut down Murray’s income 
by $360,000 a year but put in a 
claim for repayment of some 
$1,165.000 which he, personally, 
had advanced from the miners 
treasury to finance the lawless 
insurrections hitherto mentioned. 
Murray was an officer of th e  
mine workers throughout the time 
of these contributions. Murray 
knew as well as Lewis that they 
were tapping the miners' t i l l  
without consulting the “ hungry” 
diggers. Murray made no objec
tion. He was getting a good sal
ary by the favor of Lewis to

keep a still tongue In his head
Then, as now, Lewis had ab

solute control of the m i n e r 'a 
treasury. Though their children 
might go hungry and the public 
be implored to send them food 
and cast-off clothing, Lewis could 
give $1,166,000 ( a c t u a l l y  he 
squandered more than $2,700.000 
“ organizing" the CIO) to pro
mote his empire and $500,000 to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt'a 1936 cam 
paign. *

As president of the mine work 
erg, Lewis had made book entries 
transferring $1,166,000 to th e  
credit ot John L. Lewis, president 
of the CIO, to be spent at his 
discretion and without accounting 
to the miners.

Murray’s guilt is the w o r s e  
when he pleads that the money 
was a gift, not a loan. How dare 
this handwashing old hypocrite 
pretend that Lewis had a right 
to be so free with his subjects 
money? And how can any apologist 
for Murray Justify his failure 
to oppose this misappropriation as 
he was duty-bound to do, both as 
a paid fiduciary and a citizen?

Even in the meeting of the 
puppet board of the mine work 
ers which Lewis convened as a 
legalistic ruse to throw him out 
of his old home union, Murray 
wailed that Lewis was without peer 
in the United States as a man 
and as a citizen. This peerless one 
deteriorated into a peerless liar 
and plotter in a few weeks.

And, at the same convention 
Phil Murray, of late so clamorous 
against the Communists, warmly 
endorsed a resolution to r a i s e  
more money to prevent the depor
tation of Harry Bridges, adjudged 
a Communist, and as heartily en
dorsed Bridges, himself. T h e  
chairman of the committee which 
reported the resolution was Lee 
Pressman, of the Harvard Frank
furter cult, notorious to honest 
patriots even then, who, in 1948 
was to refuse to answer pnder 
oath whether he was a Coi 
nist lest he incriminate hi 
The resolution commended Carol 
Weiss King, Bridges’ counsel, and 
counsel also for Earl Browder’s 
wife, and besought F. D. Roose
velt to veto the decisions of the 
courts and admit Bridges to citi
zenship.

“ There is a definite obligation 
on each of our international 
unions to contribute toward a 
proper defense,”  Murray said.

In 1948, Murray threw Bridges 
out of his appointive job as West 
Coast director of the CIO because 
he endorsed Henry Wallace, the 
candidate for ths Communists for 
president.

So much fo rthe current attempt 
to whitewash Phil Murray and 
tha CTO.

CommonG round
By R. V. H01LE8

Pilot’s' Association 
Sets Friday Meeting

Tha Pampa Pilots' AssociatiPampa Pilota' Association 
will hold a dinner and business 
meeting next Friday night at 
Brooks Chicken Diner across 
from the baseball park, B a r t  
Howell, president oif tha Pilots' 
Association announced.

The meeting will start at T 
p. m.

The first machine “ for sticking 
pins Into paper" was patented in 
1841.

MOPSY G ladyi Parker

£f*oy«*14-1-*»

Washington........ by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — (NEA ) — | the tone for the whole bill, and 

The stage is now sot for con- “ t^ a te s  what it Is aimed at. 
«.deration ol the Mundt-Ferguson-!, *>»» would make it un-
Johnson (of S o u t h  Carolina)! «wful for any person know.ngly 
“ Subversive Activities Control!’ to perform any act wh rh would 
bill. This is the 1950 version of contribute Uward establishment of
Ihe Mundt-Nixon bill which pas, “ V-UBR N r  AfiriONS
ed the House in 1948 but died aitm s  CURBING ACTIONS
in the Senate. | rT11 Owould be un awfu' ,for an/' U. S. government employe to

The old Mundt-Nixon bill was
considered an

pass on to any representative of
effort to outlaw | any (ore(Kn government or , ny 
, t ne  communist| Communlst organization any clas- 
J arly 'n 1 h * ! sified (secret) information, un- 
u n i t e d  States. legg autn0rized to do so by the 
T h e  claim i»l head of the agency

It would be unlawful for any 
foreign or Communist represent
ative to receive such information. 
Violations would be punishable 
by fine of $10.000 and 10 years 
imprisonment. The statute of 

tnu ....... organ.- ljmi,ations for any such offense
cations and their i l . _____ '  ....

made for the new 
bill that it would 
not outlaw the 
party, but merely 
force it to regis
ter its political 
ind front organi-

_. . . .. ... . . | would be 10 vears instead of the
i*mbers and to Identify i t s  u„ual lhrfe vears.

I propaganda
. _ .. | An important new section of

--- - “  Mund‘  of South the bjU specifteg that the hold-
M cota . principal author of this , nf membership or office in 
«OtlDvers,a! measure, say. it is * communist organization shall 
« jB n a w e r  to the big issue now t be .onaldered *  violation of

bVv, n ,h'  abova provisions. Also, regia-aoaeph R McCarthy of W,s- tlation 0, individual as a
raised
Ren. ■
conain. If 8enator McCarthy's 
charges prove anything at all. it 
will be that the present loyalty 
investigation system for govern
ment employes has not done what 
It Waa supposed to do. T h a t  
was to keep security risks out 
of government service. How the 
Mundt-Ferguson .Johnson bill pro
poses t*  do tins is specified ill 
18 sections end nearly 7000 wordsl

Communiât could not be received 
in evidence in any prosecution 
for violation of these provisions.

These two new exceptions are 
considered great protection of civil 
liberties for members of Com
munist organizations.

The bill specifies that Com
munists could not be employed 
by the U. 8. government. But 

Commie could be elected to

nist organizations would not be 
considered as income tax deduc
tions.

It would be unlawful for any 
registered organization to distrib
ute any publication unless it 
were labeled, "Distributed by—, 
a Communist Organization.”  Com
munist radio and t e l e v i s i o n  
broadcasts could not be made 
unless similarly identified.
TO BE NOTIFIED

of Ugal language. Understanding office, as to Congress. Issuance 
Jurt what 10 in thin bill nowiof passports to Communisti would 
becomes Important for everyone, be proh lb lted^^H E^^H

Every Communist organization
Thgre lo a  long preamble. In would be required to r e g i s t e r  

brlegf II BUtes that there is a with the attorney - general. It 
w oril • Wide Communist revo- j would also be required to file 
luliuaary movement whose pur- j annually the names and address-

CB to treachery, deceit, espio-j ea of Its officers and members 
•, sabotage and terrorism. to and a financial statement of 

establish a one-party, totalitarian! receipts and expenditures. CJon- 
dteUiorship. This preamble sets] trtbutions to registered Cotnmu-

The attorney-general would be 
required to notify every indi
vidual registered by a Commu
nist organization, as to his re
ported membership. I f  the in
dividual denies membership, the 
attorney-general must launch an 
investigation and remove f r o m  
the registration list the names 
of those proved not to be mem 
bers.

All Investigations of this char
acter would be handled by a 
new “ Subversive Activities Con
trol Board”  of three members, 
appointed by the president and 
confirmed by the Senate. On 
application by the attorney • gen
eral, this board would be re
quired to determine if any group 
was a Communist political or 
front organization.

The board would also h e a r  
appeals of organizations and in 
dividual« claiming they were not 
Communist, and asking for re
moval of their registration. De- 
cistern* of the hoard would in 
all such cases be subject to re- 
Appeals in the District of Oo- 
vlew by the U. S. Court of 
lumbia, and by the S u p r e m e  
Court.

Failure of any Communist or
ganization or member to register 
would be made punishable by a 
fine of $2000 to $6000 and two- 
to-flve-year Imprisonment. Each 
day of failure to register is con
sidered a separate offense.

False statements in any regis
tration would be subject to the 
same penalties for every offense.

4*

Bishop's Answer to LaMar 
from  American Woman

It will be remembersd that this 
column a couple of weeks ago 
published a letter written b> Imo
gen McMurtry of Marysville, Cal
ifornia to Bishop Parsons of the 
Episcopal Church of San Fran
cisco, California. The letter from 
Miss McMurtry took the Bishop 
to task for sending out a pamph
let containing the Dean of Can
terbury's address, at which the 
Bishop presided. Miss McMurtry 
thought it was rathter strange 
that the Bishop sent out this lit
erature since he claimed not to 
agree with it.

Now, 1“ want to publish the 
Bishop's answer with Miss Mc
Murtry's answer to the Bishop. I  
quote:

"My dear Miss McMurtry:
“Your long letter, written in 

all 'seriousness and sincerity' has 
been carefully read, and with the 
same seriousness and sincerity 
I  want to make a few comments, 
although I  cannot write at this 
time a long letter dealing with all 
that you have said.

"First in regard to the Dean 
of Canterbury: I  had nothing to 
do with the invitation to the Dean 
of Canterbury to come to A mer
it*, but when he was at first re
fused permission to enter the 
country I  joined with others to 
protest. I f  we are going to keep 
our freedoms we must be free to 
hear all sides.

"It  was for the same reason 
that I  was ready to hear his 
story, for if we are going to have 
world peace it can be only as we 
find some method of adjustment 
with Russia. And war would ac
complish nothing except the de
struction of civilization and the 
opening of wider gates to Com
munism among the people who 
might be left. The alternative is 
finding a way to get along to
gether, and one step in that way 
it to try to understand what kind 
ot people the Russians are, and 
what they are doing both good 
and evil, for it is not all evil. You 
must remember that there are 
many millions of Christians in 
Russia today. The Churches are 
crowded in many places. These 
Christian people do not want the 
ruthless cruelty of the govern
ment. We must try to understand 
them and their position. In gen
eral, adjustment to one another 
can come only through the de
crease of suspicion and the in
crease of knowledge.

" I  hate totalitarianism as I  
hate the ruthless cruelty of the 
Russian government. I  hate to
talitarianism wherever it is found, 
in Church or in State, but we 
must find some way of keeping 
the door open, and reaching world 
peace.

“ I  would like to speak about 
what you say concerning England, 
which I  think is quite wrong, but 
I  cannot go into that. The story 
of an English woman committing 
suicide rather than wanting to 
return to socialist England is 
probably nonsense.

“As to the Federal Council, I  
am sure I  do not understand what 
has confused you so thoroughly 
about it. New Dealism and Eng
lish Socialism are radically differ
ent from Communism. It Is only 
intemperate politicians and pre
judiced writers and commentators 
who try to confuse people on the 
matter. The Labor Government In 
England and the Truman admin
istration in America are in no 
way Communistic. As for the Fed
eral Council I  can only say that 
ifs leaders are high-minded Chris
tian men who are trying to see 
the Christian way in a compli- 
tated and tense world.

"Finally, I  think that if you are 
a Christian woman, aa I  am sure 
you want to be, It is hardly 
Christian to call men traitors 
and their actions treason because 
you do not agree with them. As 
a Bishop I  would venture to sug
gest that quiet prayer that God 
may give you ability to think 
clearly on these things might be 
a help. These men whom you con
demn are most of them Christian 
men who are trying to find a way 
for this country in these terrific
ally revolutionary times.

" I sign myself in ‘all serious
ness and sincerity’, '

Yours faithfully, 
Edward L. Parsons"

Here is part of Miss McMur- 
try’g letter in answer to the Bish
op. The balance will be published 
in the succeeding issue:

"Dear Bishop Parsons,
" I  will try not to inflict an

other long letter on you but 
would like to make a few com
ments. As long as you have 
brought the w-ord ’Christian' into 
this did Christ ever say we 
should listen to, or temporize with 
evil or false theories in order to 
have ‘peace on earth’ ? As I  re
member, He told the people to 
shun evil, to seek only that which 
was right and good and true.

"I have nothing against the 
Russian people. I  have no doubt 
they are good, bad and indiffer
ent, Just as our own people are— 
just as are all people! of all coun
tries. But I  am convinced that 
there is 'no doing business with 
Stalin'. Stalin and the clique In 
command in Russia have from the 
first, openly worked for world 
domination. Stalin is an accomp
lished liar—wiley and excellently 
well-versed in diplomacy and in
trigue. He is Godless—so obeys 
none of God's laws. He can 'out
smart' any mind In America to
day. The only way to ‘get along’ 
with him is to concede Gcxl’s prin
ciples of right and wrong and to 
accept his. Is not that too great 
a price to pay for Peace? This 
world Is a testing place for men's 
souls. It seems to me better to be 
destroyed f i g h t i n g  for God's 
principles than to live in peace by 
temporising with the Devil.

"The Churches you speak of in 
Russia. I presume to be State 
controlled. Their ministers preach 
ae Stalia dictates -r- and Stalin

W r o n g  g u y  o n  t h e

National W h irlig ig
news behind the news

E a ste r So n g
By GORDON MABTDf

When it’s Easter in the offing, there’6g_ 
familiar tune that is always sung around the h 
at morning, night and noon. You expect it with 
fobina and the springtime every year, and the 
is one in which your worried wife expresses 
And, of course, the thing of which the little womi 
is afraid, ia her lack of stylish clothing for 
Easter-time patade.

Now most any time of year you’ll hear her l
she’s got no clothes, and she sure would l i k e _________ _______
have a dress and coat and hat and hose. But the time she really sings 
of how she’s so very poorly dressed, Is as Easter is approaching and 
a woman wears her beat. Then It’s terribly important, walking down 
the avenue, that she hava a fine ensemble that is obviously new.

So she maps her big campaign with all her womanly technique, 
and her careful propaganda builds to just the proper peak. She’s 
aware that repetition of her awful clothing plight is a cinch to wear 
you down until a check you’ll have to write. For at last you quit re
sisting and she wins her big crusade, and she’ll wear a brand ns* 
outfit in the Easter-time parade.

Su ccess S e cre ts

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The Me- 

Mahon-Tydings persistent de
mands for a world conference on 
outlawing the A- and H- bombs 
and conventional armaments, 
which have proved so embarrass
ing to President Truman and Sec
retary Acheson, derive from the 

fact that th e  
White H o u s e  
broke confidence 
with them when 
Mr. T r u m a n  
made the abrupt 
a n n o u n c e -  
ment that the U. 
S. had the H- 
b o m b  formula 
and would pro
ceed to manufac

ture it without any attempt at a 
world agreement.

Both committees. especially 
Chairman McMahon s group, had 
been debating H-bomb policy. In 
view of the way the problem had 
been presented to them by Sen
ator McMahon, chairman of the 
Joint Atomic Energy Committee, 
and by Senator Tydings, chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, members had th e  
idea that the White H o u s e  
wanted their advice before pub
licizing the discovery in any way.

FORMULAS — There would have 
been, of course, no sense in the 
two committees’ arguing about 
the matter at all, since final de
cision rested with the president, 
unless they believed that their

TEST — If, however. Moscow 
should again refuse to outlaw 
these weapons, it Is believed that 
the second group of scientists 
will cooperate. They will do so 
in the belief that a possible H- 
bomb test, like that of the A 
weapon at Alamorgordo, Hiroshi
ma and Nagasaki, will convince 
even the men in the Kremlin 
that it is later than they think.

Incidentally, Klaus Fuch’s con
fession on his atomic dealings 
with the Reds destroyed the il
lusion that they cannot compete 
with us in the A H field. Ac
cording to him, Moscow h a s  
imprisoned in its laboratories and 
workshops some of the a b l e s t  
Russian, Polish, German a n d  
even French scientists now living.

Unlike, our men, they suffer 
from no compunctions as to the 
H-bomb's disastrous effects on 
civilization.

BOOK — William L. Slattery, an 
extremely popular figure at the 
Capital during his 26 years of 
service in various agencies, re
cently retired with an enviable 
design for living.

Mr. Slattery, who came from 
Framingham, Mass., served for 
years as comptroller at the Post 
Office Department and the Mari
time Commission. He wound up 
his public career as financial ad
viser to the military government 
in Germany. While on leave from 
the post, he got a bargain in a 
small hofise on the Riviera, 17 
miles east of Nice.

sid^ationUld b9 tRke"  int°  COn ’ on K overam en tW in în c^ " 
Although the senatorial groups I ft* t h a n k i n g

T r l raen “ b"s°t thè0n gun" -  Mark Twal"  ever Wrote!‘beat the (ori
bomb)’ ’ on theoi, sentiment had r;nr n ,,r .
crystallized on two formulas. ta il n ™ t  " f  J  ** '

The first contemplated that the larv values’’ ^h» mon,e'_ _u„V,i j __- 1 larY values, he continues, "by
United States should go ahead pr0Ving that the basis of a 11
with manufacture In secrecy, and m„ n,  ’  ¡. „ „ , j
without anv noHfira.ion ♦« moP,y  systems is confidence.without any notification to any 
body except possibly Ottowa, Lon
don and Paris.

.Even giving the information to 
those capitals had not been 
agreed upon, in view of the Ca
nadian and the Fuchs espionage 
scandals.

FAVORED — The second, and 
the more favored proposition, 
was that Mr. Truman make the 
announcement, and then offer to 
defer actual manufacture u n t i l  
after another attempt to persuade 
Russia to outlaw \yith a hard-and- 
fast pact both the A- and H- 
bombs.

Both Senators McMahon and 
Tydings still favor the second 
project. And so great is th e  
public backing they have received 
from all sections and classes that, 
in veiled terms, both President 
Truman and Secretary Acheson

nothing else. Not gold or business 
transactions or what-have-you.

“ You and I, for instance, be
lieve that the billions of gold in 
Fo il Knox support our whole fi
nancial and monetary structure. 
But what if I  told you that a 
member of the Hoover Reorgan
ization Commission, Just to check 
up, visited the Fort Knox vault, 
opened the door and didn’t find a 
nickle worth of gold?

“ It hasn't made any difference. 
So long as you and I simply be
lieve it is there, our money is 
good.”

Doug Lvrton and I were talking 
about timing as a success secret 
the other day and he came up 
with a new idea 
that I  want to 
pass along:

"Timing is im
portant in any 
undertak ing,”
Doug laid. “The 
best idea in the 
world launched 
at the w r o n g  
time won’t win."
"But,”  he added, "w*need to look 
beneath the surface to tell wheth
er an idea is timely or not. Many 
people never accomplish anything 
worthwhile because they can al
ways find surface reasons why it 
is the wrong time. ‘It is too soon 
after Christmas. Business is de
clining. We are heading into a de
pression. It is too hot—too cold— 
world conditions are unsettled- 
money is tight.’ There are always 
plenty of surface reasons to argue 
against any undertaking.

”1 have always believed there 
is just one way to judge whether 
an undertaking is timely or not,” 
Doug went on, “and that is— ‘are 
there enough people who need 
what you have to offer at this 
time?’ ”

Doug went on to say that ha 
launched YOUR LIFE magazine 
in 1937 at a time when all the 
business graphs were heading 
downward, when magazines were 
folding up. "It was a period of 
general unrest and everyone told 
me it was an 'untimely' period to 
launch a new magazit«. But for 
a number of year« I  had wanted 
to publish a self-help magazine to 
help normal people solve their 
problems, and it seemed to me 
that such a magazine was more 
needed when people had problems 
than when they didn't.”

Your Life became a success 
overnight. Whether the time is 
right or wrong depends a lot more 
on what you have to offer than on 
anything else.

Clergyman WaAts 
Credit for Rain

WORTHLESS — The iconoclastic 
Bay Stater, of course, doesn't 
vouch for this anecdote. He sim
ply uses It to prove his point. 
Money, he continues, was almost 
worthless in Germany and other 
enemy countries after the war. A 
dollar commanded five marks onhave been forced to make tents- The n f f l r i . r Z marxs on 

tlve offers of another world dis-1 £ * .2 * 5 “ «  £ V
armament conference. -  c'8a>-ettes was worth 20 marks.

ALBANY, N. Y , — (IP) — An 
itinerant preacher claims his pray
ers are responsible for recent 
rain that has postponed New York 
City's $60,000 rainmaking project.

And the Rev. Eddie Clayton, 
Mercedes, Texas, Baptist, figures 
New York should be willing to 
fork over $7,000.

In a letter to Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, dated March M, the clergy
man wrote:

“ I  have this day prayed that 
God bestow upon New York City 
His wonderful blessing of rain. $ 
asked that it rain within the 
week starting today.

“ Now if this comes to pass.
. . , ask the officials of New 
York to give me an offering of 
$7.000 to help me in my work.”  

The rains came. In fact, last 
Thursday, New York City’s rain
maker. Dr. Wallace E. Howell, had 
to call off his cloud-seeding ex
periments because of rain.

Governor Dewey's office said 
the preacher's letter had been re
ceived. The governor had no com
ment.

T
The Doctor

S a y s
BY WIN J. JORDAN, MD 

'EM FOR NBA
Among theNdisease* about whicR 

health authorities are greatly con. 
cerned Is plague—the Wack death 
of the middle i 
ages. This is a 
disease which ] 
carries many ex- ' 
ploeive possibil- j 
¡ties. Single cases 
are not infre
quent—one was 
reported from 
New Mexico only 
a Utile while ago. Ths grsst dsn. 
ger, however, is from soma greet 
outbreak.

Between 189« and 1911, about 
five and a half million deaths oc
curred from plague in three of the 
provinces of India, which have a 
combined population of about 100 
million. In the winter of 1910-11. 
there was an epidemic of pneu
monia—the droplet spread, lung, 
involving type of plague—in Man. 
churia which killed more than 
43,000 persona in a few months.

An outbreak of bubonic plagua 
developed in San Francisco 1« 
1900; between 1900 and 1940 hu. 
man cases have been reported hi 
eight states with 499 caaea and 
314 deaths. Fleas on rats are the 
greatest carriers. When the rat 
dies the fleas desert the dead body 
and if another rat ia not handy 
they move onto the nearest par* 
son.

Because there are so many rata
in thia country, the disease, if R 
once gets really established in 
these pests, might explode with 
terrible force in almost any com
munity. Actually the causative 
germ, Pasteurella pestis, is al
ready widely spread throughout 
the country. Before the outbreak 
of plague in San Francisco hod 
been extinguished, P. pestis be
came established in ground squir
rels and their fleas, so that R has 
now been carried by thee# animals

WALKOUT — The prospect that 
a number of top scientists re
sponsible for the A-bomb may go 
on strike against development of 
the hydrogen weapon has caused 
concern at the White House, the 
Pentagon and on Capitol Hill. In 
view of the fact that there can 
be no professorial walkout in Rus
sia, any dearth of H-bomb ex
perts here would place us at a 
serious disadvantage.

J. Robert Oppenheimer, w h o  
helped to organize the scientific 
brains for the atomic weapon, 
talked quite frankly about this 
problem before the Atomic "En
ergy Committee. Many scientists, 
he explained, view the question 
like a soldier. If their country 
needs the H-bomb, they will con
tribute all their talents to its 
development.

Others, however, regard th e  
progress of science as transcend
ing nationalistic needs, aims and 
boundaries. They want these cos
mic forces to be used for bene
ficial, peacetime purposes. They 
will not cooperate unleaa assured 
that the H-bomb will be utilized 
for that objective. They demand 
that Washington make an attempt 
to reach an agreement w i t h  
Russia before they will lift a 
finger.

Priceless antiques sold for two 
cartons.

So, in view of current and 
proposed federal spending, th e  
Slattery book may not be so fun
ny. Incidentally, as he explained 
his theories, the third member 
at the table was famous Maga
zine Author Pratt, whose latest 
article in the Satevepost was en
titled: “ How to Rob a Bank!"

Scarlet and gold are the of
ficial colors of the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

to large ports ot the i 
ed States. ,
SQUIRREL DANGER

Fortunately, ground squhreets 
do not live in as intimate eesoM 
ation with man as rats do, so the 
danger of the disease from thla 
source is not so great. The pro* 
cess might be reversed, however, 
end rats reinfected from the 
ground squirrels.

Besides constantly guarding 
against this hazard, every possible 
care must be taken so that air
planes, ships or persons coming 
from areas where plague exists de 
not bring with them new seeds ot 
the black death.

Dr. Jordan will answer ques
tions from his readers in a special 
column once a week. Watch for R.

The recently coined word ''sim
ulcast”  means that a program ia 
broadcast on radio and television 
at the same time or simultaneous
ly.

Among the Kuki-Lushsi people 
of India a suitor is expected to 
take a present of liquor to 
girl’s parents.

tha

Read The News Classified Ads colonies, until 1752.

Although the Gregorian calen
dar was started in 1682, it waa 
not adopted for the British em
pire. including the A m e r i c a n

himself is Godless. I  know there 
Is no Freedom in Russia or its 
satellite countries for Catholic 
Churches or Catholic priests. 
They are fighting Communism 
and fighting for God's principles. 
There can be no true religion 
where people take The Word of 
God’ from the command of the 
State. It Is not Freedom of Wor
ship to be forced to believe other 
than one's own soul dictates.”

(To Bs Continued)

The Nation's Press
ATTLEE STEALS PANTS 

y  (The Chicago Daily Tribune)
• The British magazine Time and 
Tide relates the all but incredible 
experience of G. Talfourd-Cook, 
secretary of the Reading Chamber 
of Commerce, who was even de
prived of his pants by the socialist 
government of Mr. Attlee. The So
cialist held the pants for ransom, 
and Mr. Talfourd-Cook eventually 
was allowed to buy them back at 
public auction.

He took a pair of trousers and 
two suits to a cleaner’s shop, which 
fell into arrears on income tax. 
Bailifs for the inland revenue 
seized all of the clothing in the 
shop. Talfourd-Cook offered the 
cleaning charge for his clothes, but 
was refused. When hit property 
was put up for auction, he was 
forced to hid 1.1 pounds 15 shillings 
to get it back.

This is the government which 
the United States underwrites with 
Marshall plan money. This is social
ism—the “welfare state” so dear 
to the heart of Harry Truman. It 
even steals your pants, and its per
formance is so poor that it would
n't even be able to turn out a bar
rel for you to replace them.

The 17. 8. Bureau o( L a n d  
Management handles 22.000 oil 
and gas leases on more than 19,- 
000,(wO acres of public lands.

Read The News Classified Ads

Small Insect
Answer to Previous Punto

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted 

insect 
12 Satiric
14 Skillful
15 Born
16 Heartbeat
18 Vegetable
19 Accomplish
20 Makes 

profounder
22 Regius 

professor (ah.)
23 Earthen jar 
25 Window part
27 Anticipate
28 Boman date
29 Earth goddess 
80 Company

(ah.)
31 Boy’s 

nickname 
52 Chaldean city 
33 Destiny
35 It is ----- than

gn inch long
38 High cards
39 Revise

4 Half an em
5 Mature
«  Foundation
7 Paradise
8 Suffix
9 Peak

10 Architectural 
rib

11 Storehouses 
13 Hint
17 Lord provost 

(ah.)
20 Undated
21 Needlelike 

parts
24 Bind 
28 Worshiped

33 Face*
34 Sharpness
36 Mute
37 Shops /
42 Frotter f
43 Mining tools
44 Neap (ah.)

45 Go astraÿ
46 Cravats 
49 Employ
51 Courtesy title 
53 Tellurium 

(symbol)
55 Italian river

60 Cubic (ab^
41 Small 

147 Behold!
'48 Ostrich
50 Italian island
51 Indian weight
52 Tried 
54 Lament 
56 Shows

contempt 
67 Arrange*

MO-

VERTICAL
1 Wall opening
2 Interstice
3 Pedal digit

T 6

I  •

V «

A ’

L
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ON YOUR PURCHASE OF TH E
'

PAMPA OILERS
•VH».

him

/

\

,i 4

4 T

I

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW POSITION. WE KNOW TH AT P A M P A FANS WILL BACK  
YOUR NEW VENTURE HEARTILY, AND WE'RE A LL OUT TO WISH YOU THE BEST OF 

SUCCESS DURING THIS AND FOLLOWING SEASONS.
YOU HAVE A GOOD CLUB, GOOD PLAYERS, AND A SWELL SET OF FANS. LET'S SHOW 

EVERYONE HOW BASEBALL SHOULD BE PLAYED!

y

i?

*  ■ '.

am

WE RE FOR YOU 100%
THESE SPORTS-MINDED FIRMS OFFER THEIR BEST WISHES

FOR A  VER Y SUCCESSFUL SEASOH
Wade Duncan

Radcliff Supply fir Electric Co. 

Joe Daniels ' 
Johnson's Cafe

Where Oiler» Meet to e»t

Baldwin's Garage 
Adams Hotel

A Home lor Oiler» Atroy from Home

Leder's Jewelry

_

Buckingham Oil Co.
Blue Bonnet Inn 

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
Frank Dial Tire Co.

Crystal Palace Confectionery
The O iler, »re  AI w ar* Welcome

Richard Drug 
Plains Motor Co.

DeSoto- Plymouth

Pampa Daily News

Stone-Thomasson 
Chamber of Commerce 
Tex Evans Buick Co. 
Freindly Men's Wear

Sport, nothin*

. Peg's Cab 
Pursley Motor Co. 
Rock Glycerin Co. 

Brum ley Food Store ■



OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR WAY
W  H E 'S  G RO W IN G  '
I f  6 0  MUCH FASTER
II TH A N  U S  TH A T 
%  IF  W E  K E H P A
T  R E C O R D  O F  WHAT 
l  BA R T O F  HIM  IS  
7  G RO W IN G  F A S T E S T  
I A N D  O F  E V E R Y  & T  
I H E  EA TS , W E  M AY 
V  L E A R N  SO M ETH  INC 

T H E R E /  ____-

P A G E  •  PAM PA NEW S, W ED ., M ARCH 29, 19i>0
H E’S  T R Y IN H EA V EN S, JA K E .»  YO U 1 R E  N OT *

TH A T b r a z e n /— i t  a p p a l l «
M E  —  M V P R IZ E D  OLD PO LA R  
P A R K A  D IV ER TED  TO A  FARCICAl 
A N D  LA R C EN O U S P U R S U IT /^  

\  IF  YO U  VO eRE M A N A G IN G  A  . 
f  L E G IT IM A T E  M A TM A N ,
(  SU CH  A S  G O TC H  O R  
\ Z B Y S 7 .K O , V E R Y  T ^ C ^ T t i 
\  W E L L , BUT

1 5P0TT-TT//

HOW 6 ABOUT ME vY EA ß WTO M A KE O S
STU D IO U S ON  
TH' SLY  — BU T  
H E M ADE TH ’

, M ISTAKE OF  
\  SAVIN' W E 
H  m a y  LEARN  

SO M E* 
« F 3 H \  TH IN '/,

YESSIR6EEÜ
5H 6--UH --

BALLS O'FIRE!!
COOKY w h a t  

.  I  s e e ^ - T v .

GOOD RIDDANCE!!
Y E  BRAZEN -FACED

\  ' H U Z Z Y !!

TH IS M ANGY O LD M OOSe 
S K lN  W HEN X  ES C O R T  M Y j .  
ES K IM O  R A S S L E R  iN T H E  
R IN G ?  —  IT 'L L  LO O K L IK E  
X  D IS C O V ER ED  HIM  W H ILST
H U N TIN ' F E R y -----^

' THE
N O R TH  r  /  \  - y .
P o l e / / / .

YOWIE !!
W OZNT SHE SOME 

H U M O IN G ER. 
v S N U FFY  ? /

BYE-BYE.TIGERU
& e -B Y E .S W E E T  LEETLE 

PA TO O N IE BUO ^

HURRY BACK 
R E A L  SOON. 
HONEY-POTS

I  DONT 
N EED TO 

LO O K

D O  I  K N O W ? )  W E L L . T H E N . O P E N  VW H0OEY.' WHAT A  
C H A R A C T E R ! WHAT 
KINO O F RAW  MEAT 
DO YOU F E JrD  HIM 

X A N Y W A Y ? ^ o W * .

MY ÖOODNESS. ) HO W  I........................ ............
A LC EY W H A TS  J o x a  T H IN K  I  G O T

A  MESSAGE FO R 
YOU. S IR ... IT S  MOST 
■I IM PORTANT.' ^

/A  HARPO O k 
TO O , J A K E

WHAT IF  MAMA 
AND PAPA WOULD 
L IE  AROUND TH E 
HOUSE U KE TH IS 

TO  DO OUR r  
READ IN G ? i—/ ,

(  W HY C A N T  YOU 1 
> S IT  IN  A  C H A IR  
AN D B E  COM FORTABLE 
T. W HEN YOU R EA D ? C

>  CO O KIE, YO U 'LL * 
THROW A L L  YOUR 
j  BO N ES O UT O F 
{  JO IN T  READIN G 
V  IN  TH A T _  
\  (  P O S IT IO N  J

B y  D IC K  T U R N E R  S ID E  G L A N C E SC A R N IV A L

f i t  BUST RIDER WITH G E E - W H IZ 'IH IT  fA- 

TAKE TH ' .

I  DIDN'T STR IK E  ] 
A B IO nA  TALONS’ 

.G E T  U P A N '_ >  
S v . FIGHT-' y  ,

" S h e ’ s a  lit t le  t a lle r  th a n  I a m , M o m , b u t sh e ’ s  
w o n d e rfu l q u a lit ie s  th a t  o ffs e t th a t— h e r dad gives"Then, after year* of struggle for financial Independence, 

' I saw the solution— independence from financée!"

JE F P , D ID  YOU CATCH MY A C T  ) D ID  YOU HEAR /HE AD L IB ? CLASS W ILL  T E L L  / -  \  
WHAT DID I  G ET  O FF '  

THAT PLEA SED  
>5CVAo YOU s o  m u c h ?

i LA S T  N IGHT ON TH E AM ATEU R 
I TH EATRICAL TELEVISIO N  SHOW ?

TH E STU FF I  GOT O FF 
I  WAS R EA LLY  SOMPIN'/

LU C K Y  TO H A V E 
M E  OH TH E SHOW 
IF I  DO SA Y SO 

M Y S E L F /  /

WHEN YOU
GOT OFF

TH E STA G E;V EH ' VA GOT OFF 
ONE THING 

THAT R EA LLY ^  
M ADE A  A  

H IT * ^ 9  
w it h  /<;; / j  

ME '

^ V E H , l  WAS 
WATCHING, 

M U TT/

WUa t  a b o u t  o u r . j 8 R O -1 H E R  /  
Qa r u n g  b a b y  /  B e t  I I I  b e  Th e  
w h il e  lM  o u t  (  Fir s t  m a n a g er  
CAVORTING o n  ) IN h is t o r y  w h o  
THE Dia m o n d ?  /  HAS TO PROVIDE 
>» IW—PAV r - T <  A BABY SITTER  
% J jL  r f w i a  FOR HIS STAR 
A O '  I  N r v  PITCHER/

A n d  lm  d p 'n&  a l l  T h is  
c o a c h in g  jw : t  f o r  w c * 
1 MUST B E  N U T S /

Ho n es t, peg.The girls 
W A N T YOU TO PITCH FOR
Th em  . t h e y 'v e ^ ------- —
FORGIVEN ME /  H O W  NICI
fo r  b e in g - / o f  Th em  i 
m a r r ie d » I d o  t h e y SURE ...W H Y N O T? VOI« 

NEED YOUR P IC T U R 6 ...A N
THE RANCHERS N E E D _____
W A T E R  /YO U  CAN )  
COUNT ON /WE

YEA H r ‘-W E L L  
IF  PAW P IE S  -  
TEX  AUSTIN ’LL  

HEAR FROMM E.»

IATËK. AT 7»f 'LAZY Y S A Y . H .H  -  DO 
WE GO BACK UP . 
TO  C R IPPLE '  
CREEK TO 5HOOT 
THAT SEQUENCE 
ON THE PAM ' J

HOW 
ABOUT 
IT, TEX

DON’T TAKE IT 
SO  HARP, TEX » 
IT  WASN'T » 
Y O U R  FAULT 
MOORE GOT J  

H U R T '

I SOMEHOW 
1 O R O T H ER ,I 
CAN’T  H E L P  

BLA M IN ' < 
V  MYSELF/J

/ SINCE THE GUESTS A RE \  
SO UPSET ABOUT THIS DREAD-\ 

FUI MUBDER AND KIDNAPING, V 
MISS SWEDEN, I THOUGHT YOV 
MI6MT DIVERT THEM BY PUTTING

ON A  SKATING _  ___ Y
V  EXHIBITION. S i t * - 7 /

< GLADLY, 
M R. SMITH

Y  BUT I  HAVEN'T BEEN 
ON SKATES SINCE MY LAST 

MOVIE. IF YOU'LL LET ME 
PRACTICE A FEW ROUTINES, 
I ' l l  BE READY BY EVENING..

T W E L L , CHRISTOPHER,)  
'  I  IM AGINE YOUR < 
MOTHER HAS STARTED 
TO RAISE THE RANSOM 
MONEY 8V NOW. DOES 
THAT MAKE YOU HAPPY?

lo n e ly  
c a b in  
n o t f a r  
a w a y ...

I TH EY  O FTEN  60 O FF V  
ON JAUN TS BUT TH EY'LL  
ALW AYS COME H O M E.. 4 
IF  YOU'VE TR EA T ED  ’E M ] 
R IS H T ..O R  NOTHING'S
H A P P E N E D  / ---------------  ^

■\ TO ’e m „  ry—

H E'S  TH E DOG W ARDEN. 
HE OUGHTA KNOW .. AND I

bSX 'V E ALWAYS BEEN KINOj 
TO BO—  B U T M A YBE 4 

2 3 L H E 'S  WRONG.] 
ftSto BO ISN 'T  1

l! M u k e  o t h e r !
O I k X o o o s . j t t f o

a r e  y o u
S U R E  I'M  
WHADy?

U N L A X / I 
t a u g h t  y a  
k LL  Z KN O W ... 

A N ' T H A T 'S  
P U H L E N T V /

S E T ,
G O IN '/

TXEttS AHOTHKTOKAY.’ YOU GET A CM  
TMMATFOW ] «K M U  GET TMC WIRE 
O'aOCK.PHIL» / OFF TO THE EXECUTIVE 
Wi CAN MAKE i T  COMMITTEE.» ^  

IT IF RE Æ ÊkA  — x ^ G I
m tm i j W ^ S T  J

WHAT TIME DO 
YOU GET THROUGH 

TONIGHT? à
SEVEN

O'CLOCK.»YOU THINK i f T  OMYESMM 
MU H  SAFE) BUMP w a it 
FOR HM TO/ 60 DOWN! Y 
PROCEED To\ OOTT FEEL
los Angeles.) n n xo o  XM
SOCTDR? /  MR.FM K?

P R IS C IL L A , 
W O U LD  YO U 
L IK E  TO  B E  
M Y  B A B Y -  I 

.S IT T E R ? ^

I DON'T KNOW, 
MRS. GLLKV. 
I'VE NEVER , 
B E E N  A  ' 

B A B Y -S ITTE R  
V B E F O R E ! V

E V E R Y  B E D R O O M  F U L L  O F  H A T S  
AMO C O A TS . N O T A  C H A IR  IM r*
TmC D im in g - R o o m ,T H is  is n 't )
A  H O M E A N Y M O R E ------r— S

COME TO THINK 
OP IT , MR.PUöH. 
I'L L  POLISH UP 

J, YOUR WANDERS 
s A  BIT J

C  GIT OFFA HIM, YO U \ 
\MAIL ORDER DUDE,
I IF YOU DON'T WANT*/ 

/^D O Se OF L E A D !^ M •fegTy  ̂ ÌW 7 I 

{ ^

V /

T & \
/F>1

'MB «KH

[J
/



until »
■ i n n

until4ay Mainly About Pampa ad« muiS ^ a n n S t  «ss
Lb* Î L R £ r *s\£-'*»wi*tpsr Una a»)

- w,?jlä .Wocskn ;
(Minimum ad thra« «-point linea»

25— Industrial Servie* |61— Furniture (con«.) IST;— Feeds ««d p i J i
Crocitan. Pb '

I f iK Ä R r l& p m s d .
t Do»»— l»c por Una par doy.

I «  Day»— He par Una par doy.
«  Doya—Ile por lb»o por doy.
• Doy»—He por lino por doy. 
f  Doy» (or tonfar! -lOe per Un»

TUO £ *> li*N »w i la raaponalbla tor 
on* day correction on «rior» appear- 
liis In Cla»aifl«d AdTTtlalng;_________

1 - C d r f  o f  Tha iifca
* In 'M y Pother'» Hou a» Are Won y 
Mandona : It It War» Not Bo I W ould 
Have Told Tou. 1 Oo To ,Pr*Ç*ri  ^  
Placo Kor Tou. And If I Oo And 
Prepare A Place For You. 1 Will

John 1«:»-*.
Coin» rA«»tn.‘ and Receive" You Unto 
Myeelf.—Jc

• I  cannot think of them oa dead. 
Who wont with roe no more:
Along the path of life I tread— 
They hove but fon» before
The Pother'» Houae 1» inaniloned 

fair.
Beyond my vlelon dim;
All aouU ore HI». and Here or There 
Are Ilvlnf unto Him.

OARDEN and yard plowing Call Bob VACUUM Cleaner» ror rent, arookly START your chlcka on Supertor all- 
— 4 ? l*W a t I lf■ SSu-Sil or monthly. Call U « In-one-maah. or Crurobloa, the feed

‘ 1. Barnm. for ^  that, «uar.nt.wl to prow chick, fa.-

We have Heed Potato»».
JAMB* FEED STORE 

l>22 8. Cuyler Phone 167’
• f f lT J w rs  sä/“4 ptow’°«

GARDEN PLOW ING
Tard Work -  Call lMlm

26— leoufy Shop«

EASTER PERM ANENTS
>1« »■ Cuyler_____________Phone HIS
W ok* Up Those Sleeping Dol

lars with Classified Ads!
t t ^ P * in t i* r
F. E. Dy*r, Pointing, Papering
’ " N - Pwlfht Phe. HR) or 2747J
3P— Floor Sanding

Lovell's Floor Sonding
Portable Power Phe. 32*9-3111
SI— Plumbing «  Heating

"oEr
Sheet metal, hfi 
Phone 102

IÉ  T in  s h o p
Ltlnf. air conditioning 

---------"InfemlU

Now Work 
LANE

220 W. Kin
«0  CO.

Accessoria», R< 
10« E. Brown. Ph 

COMPANY____  SALES _ ______
Plumbing and Heating 

Potter Phone Ml
--------PAMPA- ftÙPPCT~CO----------
Plumbing Supplie» A Contracting 

Phone SOI

711

210 N. Cuyler
GENE'S PLUMBINd

Por
And atffl their client mlnlatry 
Within my heart hath place.
As when on earth they walked with, 822 N . _______
A n d ™ «  me face to face. 32-----U »H ol*»grll»«|  «  R * » * i f

Plumbing.
I Nelaor h

m
Heating Servloe

Phone 2(77

BRU M M ETTS FURN ITU RETheir lives are made forever mine;

f i S A T  Us*"»»»! and

Engraven deep within.
Mine are they by an ownership 
Nor time nor death can free:
Por God bath given to Love to keep 
Ite owir eternally.

Alcock.
and furniture 

♦046—m s

33— Curtains

eternally.

C. M. JONES

CUR'TAINS all types laundried. tant- 
ed. stretched and Ironed. Ph 1426J. 
«01 W. Francis.

CURTAINS and

by the day orir hour servie».
ry W ard & Co.Montgomer

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
»  8. Cuyler Phone IMS

Complete hou»»hold furntehlnge.

Lei's Play 
C A N A S T A !

New shipment of Samson card tablas 
and chairs In all colors to match

McLa u g h l in 'S
Phone 220«_____________ 40« B. Cuyler

110— City Property (cent.)

•MERIT FfiED"
A feed to moot your every need 

Now on sale at 
PAMPA FEED STORE 

722 S. Cuyler Owned and operated by 
W. H. Stracener.

100 Lb. MILO MAIZE ........... 12.22
Feed Motawaea—One gallon to truck 

load.
Vandover Feed M ill & Store

Phone 7»1 MI 8. Cuyler
89— N u rgery-Londocoping

LOOK A T  THESE
LOW PRICES!

1— Occasional ch a ir. $29.50 
1— Lounge chair . . . $39.50 
l- r 2  piece living room suite 

only . . . . . . . . . .  $59.50
1— Studio couch . . . $39.50 
1— 2 piece living room suite 

only . . . .................. $59.50

Texas Furniture Co.

TY LER  ROSE BUSHES
Evergreens, shrub« and fruit trees. 
Our Special Thin Week:

10 red radiants (grouped! 22:20.
2 assorted roses (grouped) «1.62. 

Corner Francis and Hoheri

FOR THOSE CH IN ESE ELM S
Se» B. J. Dlahl —  Lefora. Ph, 4141
WE ARE In full awing. It’s time to
fiant. Call on us. Bruce Nurseries, 

mile» N. W. of Alanreed, Texas.
CHINESE ELMS, ornamental, «finib- 

berv. yard work, rototlller plowing, 
landscaping- Legg N ursery, Ph. »62.

SPECIAL Pan-American table top 
gas range, was 2129 now 269 Many 
other good furniture bargains at 
Lester Furniture Store. 626 S. Cuy
ler, ________ __________

90— Wonted to Rent
ployed by rehable firm 
li furnlffhed house close

Call

Newton's Furniture
509 W . Foster Phone 29 J i

WOMAN emp] 
wants small
In. quiet. Excellent reference.
Clamlfled Dept. 666._______________

WANTED to rent a 3 bedroom house
In north _gart_ of town. Ph. 13.______

#A N T E D  to rent completely" fur
nished 2 or 3 bedroom house In nice 
location for young married couple. 
Phono 4499.

E. W . CABE
Bargains L  percent on Income prop

erty.
2 businesses E. Frederic.-rent «11» per 

month. 2 room In roar, would bring 
220. All goea for 29«0». t«0M will 
handle.

4 houses on 100 ft. front 1120 not per 
month. 26220—23200 will handle.

4 room modern corner lot 2720 down.
3 room modern E. Browning 100 ft. 

by )20 ft. corner lot. good verms.
One alee home on N. Faulkner. 110 

ft. front. A bargain.
Nioe rock home N. part of town, 

bargain.
Very nice 2 bedroom brick N. part.
Bevaral other nice homos, good terms.
Good wheat farms from 272.00 par 

acra up.
Any also irrigated farms.
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Office Phone i l l Res. Ph. 2»
C . H. M UNDY. Real Estate 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
4 room modern 8. Ballard «1220. 
Small beamy ehop with living quar

ters 21200. 2200 down.
Modern 4 room house on N. Sumner, 

price 22420.
N ’ce 4 room with garage, cloaa to

school 26300.
5 room with rental 27420.
Nice 2 room Tally Add. 22220 
Brand new 2 bedroom, living room

| carpeted, ready to go. Price 26200. 
4 room modern Finley-Banke 21000 

down.
Dandy 2rotm E. Francis. Prlcad right 

! Beautiful 2 bedroom brick with base-

92— Room and Boord

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to all of our kind friends 
and aaiglibors who helped us In our 1 IRONING 
dark hours In the long illness and I 
death of beloved father and grand- i
la they.

We wish to acknowledge the
thoughtfulness of those who prepared 
an dserved food and for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

We especially wish to thank Rev. 
Lester Foster and Rev. Homer Sheets 
for the comforting services and also 
to those who furnished music at the 
Assembly of God Church for the last 
rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones and fam
ily

M e and Mrs. Cecil Jones and fam
ily m

Mr. and Mrs. Rutbin Jones and 
family

Mr. and Mra W. E. Ralnwatsr 
and family.

1  Spatial Nette*
N i c f  potted pianta for sale.

REIÎMAN 6 A H L U  GARDENS 
IS W. Wilke Phone «27 I Phone 602

_______________  Im o  table ciotti»
done on stretchers. Ironing. 117 N. 
Davis. Phone 1664J.

done, curtalni laundHeT, 
stretched, tinted. All at one address
21» N. Davis. Phono 2222W._____

CURTAINS washed, stretched. Ironed 
and tinted. Pickup and delivery. 
Mr*. Latti» Phone 14IIJ. ________ ,

34— U u n try
BOB'S LAUN D RY

Now under new management, good 
equipment. Rough-dnr, wet-wash. 
Extractor. Pldk-up and Delivery. 

MR. AND MRS. BOB COKER
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
FAMILY bundles—ironing 21 per doz. 

We do piece work and batehlor ser
vice. Ph. 3209W or «24 8. Welle.

IT 'S  NOT A
BARGAIN!

UNLESS YOU GET Q U A LITY 
AND LOW  PRICE

ECONOMY
GIVES YOU BOTH PLUS 

LIBER A L TERM S

A Home Away from Home—
Strictly modern, clean sleeping rooms 

Home Cooked Meals. Optional 
>629 N. Russell ‘ The Elms” Ph. 1366W

1025
1T 8 safe, it'a dependable—It saves 

time—That automatle garage door 
openor from your car (o your gar-

**Pa*h«t«le Overhead Door Co. 
Phone 2»«M ________ «26 S. Cuyler

S P EC IA LN O T lC E  
The Pompa News Circulation 

Dept, closes at 7 p.tn. week 
days and 10 o.m . Sunday. If 
you have not received your 
paper 5 :30  week days and 
8 :30  on Sunday morning 
Phone 666.

¿D FO RAN . M ONUM ENT CO.
Priese to meet any purs#

Ph. I li »  BM l B. Harvester «2

I  HEREBY notify the public I am 
po longer responsible for any debts 

. contracted by anyone other than 
myeelf from this date on !/»/>». 
Don C. Flaherty. «12 Lefors St.

I n s  m o t o r  c o .
W* M cW illiam s Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock absorbers for all cura. Gensral 

r SO dir woch. Efficient service.
Remember the Ño. 113 

W recker Service - - - 
PU RSLEY MOTOR CO. 

N ight Phone 1764J
-------------- " T T C .  MOôhte--------------

Tommy’s Body^Sho^
FosterPhono I «08____________ »0« W. Poi

Co r n e l iu s  m o t o r  c o

Chrysler • Plymouth Service
Phone «6«

LONGS M rV
Wholesale -

IM S. Cuyler
frarI II  W. Foster

iflO NSTA
Retail Gaa

Phone 17«
Sp r in g s  - - s p r in g s

For all makes trucks and cars
BROWN STREET GARAGE 

228 W . Brown Phone 1385 
“ K 'fLLiA N  BROS. GARAGE
112 N. W ar« Phone 111«
^ a 5 l £ RA B iA TO ft SHOP
The only 

Pampa.
516 W . Foster

ID EAL STEAM  LAU N D RY
Cart and Inez Lawrence 

Help Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick 
up delivery, wot wash, rough dry.

221 Beat Atchison 
lOlfttoinSTPrW X T  

For boot 
Wet or finish. 

CT

Tm I

Ph. I I »  
Help-Self Rough.

.undrr. I 
work,

inlsh. Piotali delivery.
TTÑTjRY done In mv home. wet

S i V % & £ 7 ir f ." /  ,10* d0‘

4 good platform rockers.
2 bedroom suites.
2 used electric refrigerator* 

and «49.2«.
2 studio couches «19.20 each.
Baby beds.

ECONOMY 
Furniture Store

Phone 535_____615 W . Foster
66— Radio Service

Rooms $6 and $8 W eekly
Clean, wall arranged. Call «47.

>5— Sleeping Room«_________
■nit RENT bedroom with outside en
trance, cl°«« I". «»5 E. Klngamlll 

BICDROOMS In a new home, for rent, 
kitchen privilege. Call 4485

Special Rates to Couples - - -
*39.80 HILLBON HOTEL *02 W. Foster

Americon Steam Laundry
SH I. Cuyler Phone 102

36— Sewing

W ILL do sewing, alterations, button 
holes, Eastar frocks spedaltyf Mra. 
G. R. Pflels, 1211 Rham. Ph. 728W.

SEWING all types. Expert tailoring. 
Remodeling, re-styling, alterations. 
No daisy. 802 Taagar, Ph. 1»UW.

H AW KIN S RADIO  LAB.
Pickup and Delivery 

>17 Barn»»____________  Phone 8«
PAM PA RADIO LAB

FOR SALE OR TRADE—10» NEW  
AND IT8ED HOME AND AUTO 
RADIOS. RECORDERS AND P. A. 
SYSTEM

717 W . Foster Phone 46
68— Form Equipment
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360

31— Mattrasse*

It's Time to Think
Of New Mattresses or of 

Having Your Old
Mattresses Renovated
The average

3000 hours
person spends 
every year in

RA D CLIFF SUPPLY
Has a nice line or rubber roodf. 

You’ll ba needing rubber coots, 
slicker», and nversho»».

Ws carry rubbar hoes of excellent 
quality at all time». >

Phone 1220 112 E. Brown
FA IRBAN KS - MORSE 

W ATER SYSTEM S
Performance Proved 

Electric or Engine—For shallow or 
deep wells.

R. & S. Eqp. Co. 501 W  Brown

96— Apartments

ment on the hill *15,
1 Bedroom N. Nelson, good
2 room modern *2720 Talley Add.

tarma.
Nlca apartment house, close In «10.M0 
Modern S room, garage, and storm 

cellar. Tally Aad. Priced right.
Nice 3 bedroom home E. Kingsmlll. 
Nice 4 room on 8. Barnes, priced right 
Good Grocery Store, excellent busi

ness W. Side, priced to sell.
1 bedroom, fenced In back yard 3(71«.
2 bedroom home E. Campbell 24000. 
Large 4 room on Twlford «4720.
2 room Tally Add. 24200. 1(0 ft. front. 
Lovely 2 bedroom home, Fraaer Add. 
Uelp Your Self Laundry, excellent 

business, prlcad right
Your Listings Appreciated 
W H ITE DEER R EA LTY

BEN GUILL  
White Deer Land Bldg.Ph. 237«

NIUE sleeping rooms for men, meals 
reasonable.
Beryl.

NICE “I

Phone 3418J. »02 E.

I. S. JAMESON
REA L ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner
room apartment furnished

>l*rat - . . _ 
9042F11. E. C.

Including electric refrigerator, gar 
Bill« paid. Ph ---------- “  “

TWO 2 room apartments for rent, 
refrigeration. Ph. 4362J. 220 E.
Klngamlll. ______ _________________

8 ROOM unfurnished apartment, bills 
paid. 507 N. Sumner. Ph. 4162.

2 ROOM modern apartment furnish
ed, Including electric refrigerator.
238 8. Cuyler. Ph, »»»7.____________

FOR RENT 2 room furnished apart-
ment on N. West 8t. Call 1264___

2 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent bills paid. 411 N. Purvlanca.
Phone 2166J._______ ________________

2 ROOM unfurnished apartment with 
enclosed back porch for rent.
N. Russell.

NICE

42«

apart ment
rlgerator. Bills paid, 

ervills. Phone 4*1?.
refi

2 room 
aerator. Bill,

furnished,
*1« 8. Som-

For rent 2 room furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Inquire Master Cleaners. 

FULLY furnished email apartment.
Innerspring mattress, new electrolux 
Ice box. very private and complete, 
close In. Call 1297 or see Marney.
203 E. Francis.______________________

NICK rooms, apartments and trailer
house; garden spot,
S4JÍJ.

bus line. Ph.

Mi'K large 2 mom furnished modern 
apartment to quiet couple. 002 E. 
Browning.

SCOTT IM PLEM ENT CO.
John Deer*

Sales end Service .  * |g H |
NOT for Just a month,
i’ear, but always us*

. n your bylnesg.
bed. Is your mattress co m -id n » Allis Chalmers Combine.. . '  : Ynut TTdmngtar Dr 1 g I71E *

■t A

fortable? pairNew Dempster Drills «772 (Mr 
while they last.

, ,  .  ... . I Osborn M achinery Co.If  not, consult US---- We know Phone 4«4 »10 W. Foster
It'sour business. 

M aking.
M attress 70—-eMiscellaneo!!«

ALL MODEL8 of used vacuum clean-

Pampa Mattress Co.
817 W . Foster Ph. 633

ere for sale or trade. Call **>. 
for Mr. Mason or Mr. Roes 

TARPAULIN8

ask

PAMPA TENT A 
Phone 1112 '

YOUNG'S
M ATTRESS FACTO RY

81— Hones
AWNING CO. 

321 E. Brown

NEW  unfurnished 4 room apartment 
Inlaid in kitchen, and bath. Hard-
wood floors In lltflng and bedroom, 
bus route, good neighborhood, pre
fer couple. |«0 month. Bills paid. 
Phone 2358W.----------- - ■ 11,

.L furnished I room apartment
pavement, available April 1st, bills 
paid. |37.«0 per month. 322 Sunset
Drive. Phone 4421R._______________

2 ROOM apartment for rent~4'J9 "CrestT 
■ Phone 1*18.

modern apartment and sleep- 
_ rooms. 704 VV. Footer. Ph. «249.
roadvlew Hotel.____________________

FOR REflT 2 room furnished newly 
decorated apartment. Electrolux, to 
adults, 702 w . Foster. Phone 97. 

CLOSE In 1 and 2 room " furnished 
apartments, refrigeration. 28, 26. 17 
wk. I l l  N. Gillespie, Murphy Apt,

Buying or Selling Cattle? 
JACK H. OSBORNE 

Ph. 9*6. P.O. Box 1660. 404 Louisiana

pietà Radiator Shop In

Phone 547

g 3 ___p ef S
Sleep on mottresses of highest j FQR w  blond> and r, d pup 

quality made in Pampa by ^ ¿ .? 'M ^ ^ S r c o ? L ,Um“ y',
Pampa Folks for Pampans—  85___Baby Chicks

PICK-UP & D ELIV ERY
ONE D AY SERVICE 

"Your Home-owned Concern"
112 N Hobart Ph 3848
40— Dirt, Sand, Gravel

Baby Chicks - Started Chicks 
Gray County Feed & Hatchery
854 W. Foster “

97— Home«
SMALL unfurnished house for rent 

to couplue only. Bills paid Inquire 
90* N. Somerville. Ph. «92.

UNFURNI8H H» 4 room hou«« for
font. Call ltW .______________________

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnished 
houwe <65 mo. Call 2092W.

FOR RENT 2 room house furnished 
and modern. 924 E. Francl«. Ph. 866.

2 ROOM furnished house for rent at 
1410 Alcock. Phone 9550.

110— City Property

Two Lovely New Homes on 
SUN SET DRIVE

Beautiful 1 bedroom with 16x16 living 
room, large kitchen and dining apace 
combined. This hqme has large clo
sets, hath and lot» of storage space, 
with fenced back yard. We are of- 
’ferlng this fine home for only 720» 
for a limited time, with 15*0 cash 
and payments of 51 per month. 

The other lovely home- la also a 2 
bedroom with large living room, 
kitchen and dining space combined, 
large closets and bath. This home 
has fenced back yard and la a vary 
good buy at only 2120 with 148« cash 
and payments of 67 per month.

Let us show you these two good buys 
if you are In the market for a home.

TO P O' TEX A S 
R EA LTY  & IN SURANCE 

H. T . Hampton Garvin Elkins 
Realtors 866 - Duncan Bldg.

Real Batata -  Gen. Ins. • Loans 
OI and FHA LOANS

Plains Real Estate Ph. il0 5 R
8 room modern home, new on N. 

Christy «4950. Will carry *400» loan.
Good buy In 2 room trailer houae fur

nished. Coat *2250. Will sell for 
««»0.

4 ROOM modern housa for sale, good 
rondltiou Price reduced. Inquire at 
«01 Nalda St. Ph. I173J. _____

> ROOM modern houa* for aale. 
Wash houae and garage at 124* 8.
Wilcox. Pampa. Sea H. T. Turner, 
4160 Fourth St. Phllvlew Camp 
Borgar. Ph. 1209J Borger,

Foh SALE by owner 2 bedroom 
houae newly decorated on 2 corner 
lota, fruit trees, concrete storm cel
lar. nice garage. Priced 14200 for 
^ulck aale. 1126 West Oklahoma.

FOR SALE 2 lota (one. a corner lot) 
and small modern house. 1122 E.
Browning. Phone 4276._____________
TOM  COOK, Real Estate 

Ph. 1037J 900 N. Gray
3 room modern house. 100 ft. front 

on East Browning «3720. «720 will 
handla the deal.

240 acra farm—222 acres In cultiva
tion, 5 room residence, good well. 
«40 per acre. % of royalty goes. 

Nice 2 room resident listed to sell. 
Good resident lot for sale.

Your Listings A pprecioted

J. E. RICE
REAL ESTATE

1141
feALDWIN'S GARaW  
Service la Our Business 

Ripley Phone 2(2

CÏÏÏÏEŸ BOYD—Tree TrinimiIng and 
Craven.Transfer Work.

Phone» 1(44—990W.
~ bU C K 't TRANSFER, Ph. 22l i t  
Special «nr* given your houeehoM 

goods. Anywhere 610 8. Ollleeple,
Bruce and Son Transfer

Tears of experience In moving and 
storage work Is your guaramos af 

_  better service.
916 W . Brown Phone 934.

Roy Free T ran sfe r W ork 
403 8. Gillespie Phon* 1447J
12 Female Help
DISPATCHER wanted for Yellow Cab 

Co. Apply In person. No phone calls. 
311 8. Cuyler

SERfTffoTneirurtnr wanted to teach 
sewing In regular Singer classes. 
Sales and exparlenrc desired, also 
must he able to eew. Call In person. 
(No phone calls) at Singer Sewing 
Canter 214 N. Cuyler, Ask for nan-

»r-_ __________________
19— Batina«« Opportunity
# o r*~1a LB  aarvtca etattan.1" 700 i.
-  Cuyler 8ee after «  p m.___________
C' •m PEe TEL'y "furnished apartment 

iiouse, 4 unite. 2 bath«, one store 
building now rented, for grocery 
at ore, completely equipped 
Rxoollent Income

n pavement, 
quick »ale. 70« W. Foster.

y equipped garage, 
e property, close In 
Will sacrifice for

$0—  Financial
M ONEY TO LOAN

Addington's Western 
Í2-A I swing

__  .Store
Machine Serv.

PRESCOTT SAND ft GRAVEL 
Top soil and tractor work. 

PHONE 4»12W OR *42
CARTER SAND AND GRAVEL 

■oil. Driveway and Concrete Gravel. 
Tractor. Doaer Work. Ph. 1172.

«2— Building Materiel
HARDWOOD LUMBER

160—4x4s. 6 and * ft. long.
1«0—2x4s, ,12. It, 1« ft. long.
For Sale at 909 E. Beryl. Ph. 2064J 
FOR ALL typa concret work - • -I 
Phone I7I4J. 400 8. Starkweather1
uBE N. L. Welton tot good lumber, 

ding flooring and aiding. 8 miles 
ef Pam;». Phene »002F».______

Includi

44— Electric Service
C A LL 512 D AVIS ELECTR IC
Contracting ft Appi la noe. I l»  W Poetar

-Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
317 E. Brown _________ Phone 1112

"Seit
S I— Nursery
CftAVE your children under th e -----

care, day or night. 307 E. Brown-
Ing. Phono 2902W .______________

W ILL  car# for children day or n! 
Reliable and experienced. «09 
Russell. Phone 1343J,

light!

$3— Refrigerator Service
Bob M ille r, Refrigeration Serv.
I l l  E. Francis —  “ “
57— Piano»

Phone 1644

____ ________  Phon e 1161

Munson Chicks
TH E CH ICK TH A T LIVES

Extra Special • 
AUSTRIA W HITE  

Cockre ls................ 7c
Alfalfa and molassea $1.95 cwt.
16 percent Dairy Feed, pHnt bag, $2.96 
Meal and hulls $1.95 cwt.
Ground Barley $2.98 cwt.
Good heavy oata $2.96 per sack.
Bran $2.65 per cwt.
Ground corn $2.95 per cwt.
Milo $2.25 per cwt.
Harvester Grower and Starter mafth 

$4.26 per cwt.
W e have the largest stock of 

bulk garden seed and lawn 
grass seed in town. 
M OLASSES. W E GOT 'EM

tor your cotton eeed meal and cake 
and 20 nercent Purina cubes,, truck 
load or car load. We have the bent 
price In town.

Harvester Feed.Co.
800 W . Brown Phofe 1130

Phone 1831 712 N. Somerville

110— City Rtegefty (cent.)
PAMPA NEW S, W ED .,

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE CATTLE

109 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 312
44 TEAKB IN THE PANHANDLE

J . B. H ILBU N , REAL ESTATE
Phon* 3926W 217 N. Starkweather

G. C . Stark, Duncan Bldg.
2 bedroom 8. Hobart.
3 room E. Browning, modern.
3 bedroom on Duncan.
3 room modern on Zimmer.
Naw homes for sal* or rant.
Office Ph. 2202________ Raa. Ph. 3997W
FOR SALb by owner thr*e~bedroom 

modern house completely redeco
rated both Inslda and out. Curtains 
and vanatlan blind« on all windows. 
Steam radiator heat. Good loan 
available. Call 177L

100 er-70 G. I. LOANS
Houses Under Construction 
W ARD 'S CA B IN ET SHOP 
C A LL  JOHN L  KETLER  

4350 Res. 4228 
116— Farm s, Tract«, Ranches

W H EA T LAN D , STOCK 
FARM S AN D  RANCHES

Improved section E. Gray County, 210 
acre, balance In good grass, price 
*60.00.

Also Improved section near McLean, 
good sandy land stock farm, gas 
well, % royalty goes, price 132.80.

32« acre wheat farm Pampa area, ga* 
well paying *«0 per month, royalty 
all goes.

Other good buys In ranches, business 
and residential property. i

WE APPRECIATE TOUR LISTINGS
STONE & THOMASSON

Fraser Bldg. Phone 17*2
FOR SALE or trade a small acreage, 

a nice place for chickens and cow. 
has a 4 room house, garage, well, 
wind mill, chicken and broudrr 
houa*. All fenced with new poultry 
wire, quite a lot of fruit, small 
down payment. 126 a month. 2 
blocks east of church In old Mo- 
beetle. See or write Frank Barton, 
RL 1, Box 17.

117— Property to be Moved
¡ m r r  room houae, Venetian blinds, 

floor furnace, 1,000 eq. ft. floor 
apace. May be moved. Call 2311 Le
fors or writ* J. C. Jackson at Can- 
yon, Texas,

W . K . BIN GHAM  AND SONS 
HOUSE M OVING

Local and Long Distance 
Lefors, Texas Phe, 2511-4191-4171
THE more yon read cl* settled adver- 

tlsements the more you appreciate 
rhetr «lue

extra
1 21— Automobile«
1 »40 Chevrolet town Sedan, 

clean.
1940 Oldsmoblie 4 door Sedan.

C . C . M EAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

TÓM ROSE
Truck Dept Paint ft Trim Shop

OUR 29TH  YEA R
JOE DANIELS GARAGE 

We buy, sell and exchange care 
112 E. Craven Phone 1271
-------PAN HANDLE" MftTÔR "CO--------

Home of Good Used Car*
110 S. Cuyler Phon* *99

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
Aerosa from Jr. High

Phone 1546202 N. Cuyler

For Better Used Car Values—  
Woodie & Jack  Used .C ar Lot 
308 W . Kingsm ill * Ph. 48

NOW W RECKIN G
11 Plymouth - 12 Fords 
• Chevrolet -  4 Packards 

I  Studehnkers and 100 other makes 
and models.

See us for all needed parts.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

dM W, Klngamlll__________Phon« 1601
Your Studebaker Dealer

LEWIS MOTORS 
Genarsl Rapnir Shop In Rear, 

d 4498 211 N. ~Ph. 171« and Ballard
T E X  EVAN S B U ltK  CO

1«* N. Gray________________ Phone 123

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
123— Boats__________________
One 14 foot fam ily run-about 

speed boat, also 22 h.p. soup
ed-up Johnson motor for sale 
at Woodie and Jock's 114 S. 
Frost. Phone 130,

127— Accessaries

Mrs. H, B. Landrum

Real Estate
PHONE 2039 

Your Listings Appreciated
W ILL sell my equity In 2 room mod- 

ern hou»e In Pampa or will take 
late model car In trade. See Brax- 

__ton at Conoco Station. McLean.

C. A. Jeter, Realtor
New 8 bedroom home, hardwood

floor«, floor furnace, Venetian«, 
large kitchen, tile hath, large clos
ets throughout. All Interior wood- 

♦ work in natural color. Thin home U 
on paved »treat and close to ntore* 
and Mchoola. Total $7600. Term*.

913 Barnard Phone 4199
ARNO LD R EA L ESTATE

Duncan Bldg. Phone 758
6 room houae. t garages, carpet a on 

living room and dining room. Fraaer 
Add. Price $27,600.

4 room houae H. Barnes $1800.

Good 2 bedroom home $1676 down.

oS*

C. C . Motheny, Tire & Solvoge
«1« W. Foster_____________Phene l»U

Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
I CEN TRA L T IR E  W ORKS I
! 407 W. Foster Pampa

Awards Given 
42 Scouts at 
Honor Court

Forty-two Santa Fe District Boy 
Scout» were presented awards 
Monday night at the quarterly 
Court of Honor, held in the Dis
trict Court Room.

Sam Begert, district committee
man, presented second class 
badges to the following Scouts:
Edwin Thurston, Larry Cox ,  
Troop 80; Jimmy Keough, Charles 
Broyles, Troop 16; Emmett Wat
kins. Darrel Wataon. Bucky Gray, 
Jimmy Ktrkham, Troop 21.

Pat Beal, Dickie Dunham, Loyd 
Renade, Kenneth 8anders, Alvin 
Daner, Bill Stone, Gene Vine
yard, Ronald Skelton. Sam Condo, 
Bobby Matlock, Richard Htnkley, 
Wayne Origgs, Dale Largent, Don

M r.K LH  a /. IVCU

Hinton, Max Brown. Den 
Danny Johnson and Jerry 
all of Troop 38.

Eigi:* Sccufn' received, 
class awards from S. O. 
ham. assistant Scoutmaster" f 
Troop 22. They were S c,<U f 
Davey, James Prichard, G.- '»/. 
Yeargaln, Troop 18; Tommy fcoc'i- 
iiart, Bob Wilhelm, David •bat- 
ley, John Langford and Jerry 
Boston, Troop .22.

Benny Cartwright. Scout of 
Troop 22, wafc the only ‘ s ( a r 
badge recipient. His award was 
presented by Jim McClus$ey, 
Scoutmaster of Troop 18.

Russ Buzzard, former E a g I * 
Scout of Troop 18 and now local 
attorney, presented merit badges 
to Carroll Bozarth, Ivan Peakock,
Dibrell Stowell, Troop 4; J e rry  
Cooley. Bob Epps, Post 80T* BUI 
McPherson. David Cartwright and 
Benny Cartwright, Troop 27,

Joe Gordon served as chairman 
of the court. He waa assisted by 
Huelyn Laycock.

Production of petroleum from 
U. S. public land* tripled be« 
tween 1933 and 1848.

FROM NINE TO FIVE Jy Jo Flacker

M K Í M cM O P

I  find I  work much better when I  haven’t got my mi*d
on it. *

'v*-- r. ■ ‘

F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSCHBERIGER

s i

%
3 77

i  yot
lowed the^fellow in front of me in line and he evidently 

__________  _ w as on his w ay out!”
front, all fenced $65i

Nice 4 room modern 100 ft. front 
N. Ftulkrwr $6760.

5 room modern, with 2 apt* $60 per 
month, income for quick sale $7876.

Nlca 3 bedroom and 2 baths, carpet
ed living room and dining room. 120 
ft. comer, Fraaer Add. Good buy.

New I bedroom fumlfthed, bargain. 
New 3 bedroom furnished $10,500.
4 room modern E. Browning $6800. 
New 2 bedroom N. Dwight, $2000

down.
CDOBE IN APARTMENT HOUSE. 

$185.00 PER MONTH INCOME. 
$11.000.

CIoba In 4 room modern $4760.
5 room modern, good buy.
New 5 room N. Chrlaty $4960.
New 3 bedroom brick. Mary Elian 

$16,000.
Lovely 2 bedroom was $8250, now 

«7360.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

1 Thcyll Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo
W ho's  THE WACKIEST? TH E DOCTOR 
ASKING YOUR L IF E  HISTORy WHILE HE'S 
GOT A THERMOMETER IN YOUR MOUTH*«

Callahan Saw Machine Service 
4#7 C. Gorgon Phot)* 322«J
All makes repaired, rant machines, 

rebâtit portables ‘ “  —
vi»« guranteed. 

Í 2 —-W a t c h  Repair
BEIT

rick.
«4* naw watches and clocks re-

Ï3 -A — Cos mat ic«

STU D IO  Ô IRL COSM ETICS
Can before • or after I 

Onletn Diet. Ph. 40«». 132» Oarland
?cm tunity ba InS S S i 1

promptly. ______
24-A— Lewmnewer Service

SHEPHERDS 612 E FIELD
Th» «Meat tawnmnwar and aaw shop 

f l a t «  All work guarani eed.
T erkg

T ia n ô b -----------------------
Larga and small, new and used for 

«ale or rent. Call I057W after fi p̂ m. 
¥bil SALE medium zise upright piano 

In gqpd condition. Also small record
player. Phone 2*22.__________________

ÈÈE THK new Splnnett and Cnn«nle 
Piano» at 1221 Wllllzton.
Nano galon. Ph. .1«ü2

61 — Furnitur«

w  I toon

8x10 WALK-IN
REFRIGERATOR

Also 114 h.p motor ond com
pressor— A  bargoin. 

M cCA RTT'S SUPER M A RKET 
KnfPTSonrx Cleaner», 

factory rebuilt, a. C. 
Chrtettarn. Phone 2414. ■

Cox,

T ÎV E  DANDIES
Bxtm clean used SERVELS— 8 and 

* cu. ft. One year warranty.
Also 4, «. and 7 alee*, older model«, 

good condition—4 months guarantee 
—rani buy».

Twe pretty «nod used electric refri
gerator«. both freezing and «butina 
« ff  and nn. To move quirk—MW 
**».2»; Croaley $19.20.

Clean Ire boxes «7.2* te *19.2».
THOMPSON H ARDW ARE

WHAT SORT OF A PAIN? WHEN PIP \  
IT S T A R T ? HOW PO YOU SLEEP ? PO  ̂

, YOU GET ANy E X E R C IS E ? JUST WHERE 
POES IT HURT? HOW ARE THIH6S IN 

6LOCCA MORRA? HOW'S YOU 
A PPETITE? HOWS TR ICK S?

.or.-,- .«IllMUTATf, I«M il

O r  t h e  p a t ie n t  w h o  t r i e s  t o
T E L L  IT  WHEN T H E  RDCfe EARS A R E  
PUUG6EP UP WITH A  STETH O SC O P E*

W I  NEVER BEEN SK K  A VAY"M AY8E X  
3 WORK TOO HARP**! S EE  LIKE GRAW  
SPOTS BEFORE MY E V E 'I GOT RUMBLING 
IN THE BANQUET P IP 'T -I'M  A VERY 
LIGHT SLEEPER EXCEPT IN THE MORNING' 
AND I  EAT LIKE A HORSE***AN'THAT

Ain't  hay**» w il l i  b e  a b le  to  g o
TO TH E O FFIC E

IT* INJMWVm

FINGERPRINTS
. ()•  By Rupert HughesJ  / f W ll-  'Jf I  f i  >»» W «f* MwA«
T N B  S T O R Y  t R e f w a f n ir  * •  * + -  

N«»e fkaf IncerprlRf evldrarc 
prove« that hrr flu a or Paal Moody 
killed hrr father, Aaalea Palairr 
tavR ifi private drfretive Martla 
Qnrrlpr! to lavratlgatr thr raar. 
Aa Qamlprl aad Harley Krayea, 
the lawyer whe le te drfrad Paal. 
eaeotloa the girl «hr rrvrala that 
daring the anarder laveetlgaMoa 
polled detective Jamra Stiver« 

j warard aaether detective, Pete 
K cIm . te etay away treat the tele- 

1 phone whfeh had heea aaed to 
hladgroa Weadell Palairr, Aaalea*a 
father, te death. Tlaaethy O’Hrt, 

i qaertprl’r ■ stela ton«, revrala that 
Keloo te Mae had ao they aiahe 

j ’em.** Aaalea hae last toft Q w rt-

.  .
X IX

X/f ARTIN  QUER1PEL and Harley 
A t  Kenyon stood for a long mo
ment lost in the gloom left when 
Azalea Paftner’i  bright preaence 
waa absence. Querlpel broke It 
with a confession:

“ I ’m curious to see what kind 
of a man could inspire such a girl 
to such devotion."

“So am I," said Kenyon with 
auch ardor that Queripel laughed: 

"Jealous*"
“ Maybe I am at that." said Ken

yon. "You’d better come along 
with me to the jail.”

There was no difficulty about 
securing the interview. An officer 
brought Paul Moody into the con
ference room and the young sculp
tor came in almost as heavily and 
coldly as if he were one of his 
own statues moving. He was grim 
and bitter and almost petrified 
with rage and wonder at hla own 
helplessness and humiliation.

Queripel introduced himself and 
Kenyon and said:

"We came at the rqueat of Miss 
Azalea Palmer—or rather at her 
command.”

The mega avs)* of her name 
brought Moody's whole frame 
alive as a miracle. The words 
“at her command” mobilized his 
car van features into a smile so

>

tbw. ky HIA SERVICE, IHC

tender and so lovingly amused that 
both of the visitors understood 
why a girl might love him and 
believe in him.

There was no hint of craft or 
self-satisfaction in that emtie.

“How is she? I could kill myself 
for adding to what she’s suffering 
for the father she loved as if he 
were her child—a bitter, brutal 
child, but her own.”

' W e  e
T-TIS look of rigid agony turned 

into a kind of almost laughter 
as Queripel described Azalea’s 
descent upon bis office, her de
mand for his help, and her lofty 
scorn for mere fingerprints. He 
told of calling in Kenyon, and 
Azalea’s prayer that Paul accept 
their services to save -her from 
despair. He added:

"She told me that if I  didn’t do 
as she said, she'd murder die. But 
she gave no orders to you— only 
her prayers."

"They’re orders to me," said 
Paul. " I  can't pay you much. And 
I don't know when I can pay you. 
Of course, my father and mother 
want to mortgage their home and 
engage the most expensive law
yers. But I ’d rather go to the gas 
chamber than rob them of the last 
little security they have skimped 
and scraped to build up all their 
long lean lives.

“On* of the first things I had 
planned to do, when I got that big 
commission for the National Elec
tric statue group, was to give them 
some comfort, but Azalea’s father 
for Some reason of his own, 
wrecked that hope. Azalea, though, 
agreed to live with me on my next- 
to-nothing. 1$ tact, 1 came back 
to my studio to telephone her to 
meet me ahd get married t!\at very 
day. But I was arrested and—here 
I am instead of on my honey
moon."

“Toll us Just what happened,"

said Queripel. “And remember1 
one thing. As I told your Azalea: 
‘Never lie to your doctor or your 
lawyer’ needs one amendment: 
‘Never try to deceive your detec
tive.’ Tell us just what oectmrod 
as you saw it.”

» »  a
T>AUL hesitated a moment to <M- 
‘  lect and arrange his thnw^bta.
Then he said:

“ I got the bad news that I  had 
lost my big commission just aa t ! 
was going into a tennis tourna
ment. Well, I was pretty hot un
der the collar. I  couldn’t even 
finish the set. I had to be a bad' 
sport and default 

“As a last resort I  ^ent to sw  
Azalea’s father. I was angry ag1 
hell, but couldn’t have killed him, 
no matter what he said or did. 
What good would it have done me? 
It wouldn't have won the commie- 
sion back. It would have robbed’ 
me of my—of Azalea—aa k  hae 
already done. " *

“ I took a bus to the neareef cor
ner and walked to the houae. T h e ' 
old man was alone. He angWerad 
the door himself.”

“ Did anyone see you •d-tar* 
said Queripel.

“Yes. I saw a woman looking 
out of a window. And a boy and 
a girl roller skating ran slambang 
into me. I laughed and they 
watched me go up the atepa, then 
they rolled away.

“The old man answered the bell 
and didn’t want to let me in; but 
I pushed him back and insisted on 
being heard.

“He was in an unusually ugly 
mood and seemed to have some
thing else on hia mind. What It 
was I don’t know except I re
member his saying, ‘Everybody Is 
after my money. You and—»nd— 
well, that's none of your business. 
Why don’t you go and earn some 
honest money instOld of trying to 
be a parasite on other people?* 

"He was old, and Azalea’i  fa
ther, and I answered gentlyj 
‘That's just what I ’m trying to do, 
Mr. Palmer. How would you hava 
felt when you earned your first 
hundred thousand if somebody had 
snatched it away out of spite?’ He 
merely sniffM and snortad at 
that”

' (Te Be
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Mr. and Mrs. Irl Smith and 
daughter. Rochelle. 1008 N. Som- 
eryllle, attended the recent Pan
handle Photographer« Association 
meeting In Amarillo.

Oregon Jonquils, 50c per dozen, 
t .. long as they last, cash and 
carry. Parker’s Blossom Shop.* 

Cadet Lt. Col. Max N. Osborn, 
•ah of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Osborn, 
825 N. Nelson, has been awarded 
tha distinguished military student 
badge for outstanding work in 
ROTC Classes and drills at Texas 
T<Ch.

Dispatcher wanted — Peg’s Cab.
Apply in person.*

Dr. Talmadge Wright, 111 8. Bal-
laffl, has just returned from a state 
committee meeting at Austin as 
chairman of the Chiropractic Pub
lic  Health Committee, District 5.

Leaving town — must sell new 
Crosley refrigerator, lime oak 5- 
piaca living room suite, baby bed

12-unit apartment house, fully 
furnished; 2 baths, for rent. Lo
cated on pavement close in. 705 
W. Foster.*

Over 200 persons attended early 
morning revival services at the 
First Methodist Church today to 
hear Bishop W. C. Martin of Dal
las, church officials said. The 
services begin at 7 a. m.

You”  find clean merchandise in 
wearing apparel and household 
items at the rummage sale Sat. in 
White's Auto 8tore (old location) 
Sponsored by Harrah Methodist 
WCCS.*

Boy Scout committees meeting
at 7:30 p. m. today at the Scout 
offic\ include Organization and 
Extension Committee, Exploring 
Committee and Cubbing Commit
tee. Committee chairmen are 
Carl Fischer, R. J. Rust and E. F 
Glasgow.

Oregon Jonquils, 50c per dozen, 
as long as they last, cash and

other furniture, i carry. Parker’s Blossom Shop.*att® Chest and 
Ph, 1319-M.*

Sirs. Dolly Souter, Clinton, A  I
Okie., is visiting her mother, Mrs. U r r l W l A L
Fl_3. Brown, 720 W. Francis. j (Continued nom Page 1)

The <j and G. Cafe, 104 E. Tyng, said " I  knew we had to jump or 
is^JlOW under new management, die.”
Tqjjt Herman Glover. They He said the rest of the pas 
invite new and old customers in for sengers declared they would stay 
fr<S coffee and donuts all day Sat. With the plane in hopes the pilot

1340 Ob Your Bftdlo Dial
M U T U A L  A F F I L I A T E  

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
3:00—Afternoon Devotions.
3:15—Music for Today.
3:30—News. Coy Palmer.
3:35—Music for Today.
6:00—Mark Trail.
6:30—Tom M U Show. MBS 
4:00—Fulton Lewis. MBS.
6:15—Gaell«ht Quartet.
6:30—Newe. Denny Sullivan.
6:45—Sports. Ken Palmer.
6:56—-Sports Memories, Ken Palmer 
7:00—Can You Top This, MBS. 
7:30—Dreams In Ivory.
7:46— ltecorded Music.
7.55— News. Denny Sullivan.
8:00—Gabriel Heatter, MBS.
8:15—Lullaby Lana.
8:30—Census Contest.
8:45— Recorded Music.
* :00—Plalns-Pureley Talent Search. 
3:30— Family Theater.

10:00—News. Denny Sullivan.
10:15—1 Lova a Mystery. MBS.

‘  I Airport. MBS.
11:00—Dance Music, MBS.
10:30—I n t ernat tonal 
11:00—Dance Ml 
13:09—Sign Oft.

Ph. »635. *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spicer and 

•on, Danny, Memphis, Texas, vis 
itad friends in Pampa last night.

GICO Power BUG!

fo r  lights, alectrical drills 

and battery charging . . . 

W eight only 27 lba.

Killian Bros.
1U N. Ward Phone 1810

would be able to land lt safely, 
despite the pilot’s orders to bail 
out. St. Long tried to push them 
out. Sgt. Long tried to push them 
when they refused he j u m p e d  
alone from 700 feet.

The body of the 57-year-old 
Steinhardt, his clothing s t i l l  
smoldering, was dragged from 
the shattered tail section of thé 
plane.

The crash occurred a few min
utes after Steinhardt and his party 
left Rockcliffe Airport at Ottawa 
on a business trip to New York.

The others who died were: ^
Capt. Thomas G. Archibald, 34, 

of Union Springs, Ala., pilot of 
the plane and assistant air at
tache at the Ottawa embassy.

Lt. Col. Wayne F. Trueblood,
35, Kansu City, Kans., attached to 
the R.Ç.A.F. as an exchange of
ficer.

Lt. Marcel (Mark) Belanger, 2»,
New Bedford, Mass., an exchange i Am 
officer attached to the R.C.A.F.

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G
6:59—8tgn On.
6:15— Morning Reveille.
6:10—News, Denny Sullivan.
6:15—Morning KevetUe.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:39—News, Ken Palmer.
7:45—Coy Palmer. Sunshine Man, 
8:00— Mystery Shopper. .
8:0.:— Recorded Mueic.
8:16— RCA Victor Show.
8:30— 1'aradise Time. Helen Blocker. 
8:45—Recorded Music.
9:00—Plains Street.
9:15—Three Quarter Time.
9:30—Say It With Music, MBS. 

10:00—Behind the'Story. MBS.
10:15—Bob Poole, MBS.
11:09— Kate Smith Speaks. MBS.
11:15—Lanny Roes. MBS. __
11:30—B & D Chuckle Wagon, MBS. 
11:45—Gabriel Heatter. Mailbag. MBS. 
12:00—Cedrto Foster. MBS.
12:15—Newe. Ken Palmer.
12:30—Plalns-Pureley Talent Search. 
12:45—Eddie Arnold Show. MBS.
1:00—Ladies Fair, MBS.__
1:39—Queen for a Day. MBS.
2:00—Bob Poole. MBS.

T O N I G H T  O N  N E T W O R K S
NBC—7 This Ie Your Life: 8 Break 

the Bank; 8:30 District Attorney; 9:30 
Curtain Time Drama.

CBS—7 Mr. Chameleon. Detective: 
7:30 Dr. Christian: 8 Oroucho Marx 
Quiz; 8:3« Bing Crosby; 9 AI Jolson 
with Burns and Allen.

ABC — 6:30 Lone Ranger; 7:30 
Gregory Hood; 5 Sherlock Holmes; 9 
Lawrence Welk; 9:30 On Trial Forum.

T H U R S D A Y
NBC—1 p.m. Double or Nothing; 

3:30 Lorenzo Jones: 5:20 Sketches 
in Melody: 7:30 Father Knows Best; 
9:30 Dragnet Drama.

CBS—12:45 The Guiding Llght| 2:30 
House Party; 5:15 You and The 
American Mind: 6:30 Club Crosby; 
8:30 Crime Photog.

ABC—10:30 a.m. Quick as a  Flash; 
1 p.fn. Welcome to Hollywood; 4 Green 
Hornet; 7 Blond ie and Dagwood; 1:46 
Hubert Montgomery Comment.

W ALKING BLOOD BANK a c t i o n  
IS ASKED FOR PA ^PA

Pampa Chapter of American-----------------
Red Cross has requested permis-1 I I  i n y  

Top o ’ Texas Med- 1% I
(Continued from Page 1) 

the right of any individual state.”  
Texas, Perlman said, never had 

this right. He contended that it 
v ia  only acquired by the United 
States in recent years aa the con
cept of such rights developed. 
Other states gave up any such 
rights on joining the Union, he 
said, and ‘ ’whatever rights Texas 
had it gave up when it came 
on an equal footing with other

sion from the
ical Society to organize a walking 
blood bank.

Mrs. James Clauder, executive 
secretary, said the chapter re
quested such a program last year, 
but was not able to carry it 
through.

She said Red Cross recommends 
that towns having a population 
of less than 30,000 set up walking 
blood banks rather than b l o o d  
storage banks. The reason f<v 
this, she said, is that blood w *
terlorates if it is not used .........
a certain time.

‘ ‘I f  we get the medical society's 
permission,”  Mrs. Clauder said.
we will get the blood types of 

local people who will donate their 
blood if it is needed. That is 
the way a waiting bank is ar
ranged.”

The 52 members of National 
Guard FA 474th Bn., at their 
weekly meeting last night, voted 
to volunteer to donate t h e i r  
blood to the bank if it is needed.
Capt. William J. Ragsdale was W e d «  in  I n t  V e d O S  
first to volunteer his blood, but V V e a 5  , l ! _ , *a S  V e 9 a *  
was followed by each member of 
the unit.

(Continued from Page 1) 
publicans that Mr. Truman was 
taking the McCarthy Communiât 
investigation out of the hands of
the Senate and turning it over 
to clerks.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 
the GOP floor leader, said the de
cision witholding the files is 
“ shocking to the American peo
ple.”  would "thwart and ham
string”  the committee and "c li
maxes a build-up to smear the 
efforts of Senator McCarthy.” 

Wherry suggested Acheson, Mc
Grath and Mitchell may turn the 
subpoenas over to the president. 
If Mr. Truman then refused to 
honor then). Wherry said t h e  

' president ought to be cited for

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 

FORT WORTH, March 3* —(AP ) 
—Cattle 1.350, calves 45«: Mow but 
about ateady; food and chui*'* atoere 
and yearlinsa 24.00-27.00; common and 
medium 15.00-33.50; beef cow» 16.90- 
18.60; canera and cutlers 11.00-16.OS; 
nulla 16.00-21.00; *ood and choice fat 
calva^24.00-26.00; common to medium 
calvea 17.50-33.50; Mocker ateer calvea 
20.00-27.00; «locker heifer calvea 26 00 
down: atocker yearlinsa 18.00-2a.00; 
■ locker cowa 16.00-18.uO

Hush 1.800: butcher ho«» 30« lh*. 
rid lea« 60c lower: aows and heavier 

butchers unchanged: feeder PjK’- 
..toady to 1.00 lower; good and choice 
185-276 lb. hoax 18.00-35 : 280-375 lh. 
14.76-16.76; 150-136 lb. 14.00-16.7»;
aow» 13.00-14.00: pig» 3.00-12.00.

states.”  ________ ____________
Daniel disputed both points. He | eontempt by the Senate and the 

said Texas did not come into the 
Union on equal footing. He point
ed out that it came in under a 
treaty between two sovereign na
tions with specific provisions 
made for the state's boundary.

Daniel contended that there 
ahould

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
•KANSAS CITY. March 29 — (API— 

(U8DA) - -  Cattle 2500; calve* 300; fed 
steer» and fed heifer» ateady; cow» 
teudy to weak; bulla firm; vealera 

. . ■ . . . and killing calvea little ehanged; me-
case fotlght out in the courts. ; ilium and good ateera 83.50-28.25; eom- 

Tydings said that if the subpoe- mon and medium beef cows 17.80-19.0«; 
nas are rejected, the committee
will have to decide next week 
what to do. He took off for an 
arms conference at The Hague, 

_  leaving Senator Green (D-RI) in
be a trial so Texas can ■ temporary command. The commit-

anners and cuttera 13.50-16.75; bulla 
21.00 down; medium and good veal- 
er» 20.00-27.00.

Hogs »00; fairly active, mostly 26- 
36 lower; good and choice 180-260 lbs. 
16.65-16.00; aows steady to 25 lower 
at 13.00-14.it.

offer proof that there was 
doubt on thia point when 
treaty was made.

" °  tee now Is in recethe

Hughes' Publicity Mon

MEMBER
CORPUS CHRISTI—(flb—Dr. R. 

M. Cavness, president of the Uni
versity of Corpus Christi, said to
day the university had been grant
ed an affiliate membership in the 
Association of Texas Colleges.

HOLLYWOOD — (/Pi —  Johnny 
Meyer, 43, Howard Hughes’ par
ty-giving publicity man, is honey
mooning with Patricia Jane Ly- 
don, former wife of actor Jimmie 
Lydon.

They were married in L a s  
Vegas Monday night and Johnny 
tried to keep it secret. He didn’t 
have as much luck this time as 
*•« did when he married Janet 
Fijomas. That marriage remained 

Americana consume about 140,-1 secret until Miss Thomas filed
000,000 pounds of shrimp a year, I suit for divorce last April,

The committee's decision might 
take the form of a recommenda
tion to the Senate for a contempt 
citation for one or more of the of
ficials involved, as a prelude to 
a court decision on the president's 
authority to withhold the files.

Mr. Truman said in his letter 
to Tydings that he has asked the 
Loyalty Review Board — an ap
pointive group headed by Seth 
Richardson, a lawyer and a Re
publican — to "arrange for a com
plete and detailed review as soon 
as possible”  of the cases cited by 
McCarthy.

About 20 percent of all steel 
wire produced is used to 
nails.

Divided Loyally 
Proves Confusing

ENDICOTT, N. Y. — UP>— Frank 
Skobern is village building in
spector. He’s also president of 
the Endicott Boys’ Club, and the 
situation can be confusing.

As head of the Boys' Club, he 
endorsed plans to build an addi
tion to the clubhouse.

As building inspector, he re
jected the plans on the ground 
they violated zoning regulations.

Now,' aa Boys' Club president, 
he’s asking the village zoning 

make i board to reverse the ruling he 
'made as building inspector.

Bathtub V i 
Ends Abru|

SYRACUSE, N.
Indian youths wars saved 
the backwaters of Onondaga Dam 
as melted snow and rain sent 
upstate waterways on a p r i n g  
rampages, s

The Indians had climbed a tree 
when a bathtub in which they 
were floating sank. Tha p l u g  
ram ^ loose.

Denison Expects
10.000 Anglers

DENISON — ( F ) — Upwards of
10.000 anglers are expected to 
wet a hook at Lake Texoma thia 
weekend in the Denfeo*i Herald’«
$1,000-added fishing contast. AI. 
ready, resort owners report res
ervations becoming scares.

The contest starts at noon Sat
urday. It closes at sundown Bug, 
day.

Anglers <;an win everything 
from cash to a paid vacation at
Lake Texoma.

There’s even hope for the non- 
anglers. Special prises will ba 
awarded to shutterbugs getting 
the top fishing picture. A grand 
prise will go to the spinner of 
the best fish story.

Read The News Classified Ads

WORLD’S LARGEST 
SELLER AT 10«

1/// PAY
nnuMori

St. Joseph  a s p i r i n

STOCKS

Census-Taking Job 
Too Good to Quit

BERWYN, Md. — (IP) — Mr«. 
Pearle Smith Wilson, 56, helped 
take the census hereabouts in 
1920 and 1930 and will do it 
again this year.

“ I  just couldn’t pass this one 
up,”  she said. “ You meet ao 
many nice people.”

■ Do you know that you can buy fire and Extend
ed Coverrx« Insurance on your home, furniture 
or business property 20 .percent less than the 
regular Texas rate? A legal reserve stock com
pany.

Harry Gordon, In*. Agency
Room 14, Duncan Bldg.

Pampa. Texas Phona 2444

a .5? ,

» , A
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U S E D C A  R S
AT $ SAVING PRICES

(By Tha Associated Ptess)
Alrl . . . .  40 10% 10%.

Am TAT .. . .  81 165% 154% 
Am Woolen .. 65 24 23%
Anaconda Cop 21 28
Atch TAHF .. 15 109$
Avco Mix .. 238 7%
Beth Steel ..
Hranlff Airw..
Chrysler Corp 
Cont Motors ..
Cont Oil Bel 
Curtiss Wright 
Freeport Sulph 
Gen Klee ... .
Gen Motor» .. 89 
Goodrich B F .. 4 
Greyhound Cor 81
Gulf Oil ........  32
Houaton Oil .. 18 
Int Harventer 121 
Kan City South 3 
I/Of k heed Alrc 27
MKT ..............  20
Montff Ward.. 22 
National Gyp 22 
No Am Avia .. 30 
Ohio Oil . . . .  22
Packard Motor 39 
Pan Am Alrwr 44 
Panhandle PR f  
Penney JC .. 15 
Phillips Pet.. 71
Plymouth Oil .. 1 
Pure Oil . . . .  22 
Radio Corp A 1426 
Republic Steel 42 
Sears Roe .. 44 
Hinclalr OH .. 92 
Socony Vac .. 58 
Southern Tac 31 
Stand Oil Cal 32 
Stand Oil Ind 16 
Stand Oll NJ 44
Sun Oil ........ 3
Texas Co ___ 29
Tex Gulf Prod 66 
Tex Gulf Sul 17 
Tex Pac CAO 18 
Tide Wat A OH 20 
US Rubber .. 21 

! US Steel .. 182
j West Un Tel A 39 
• Woolworth FW 32

28%
109%

««$

»#%

«I

1946 Chevrolet 2-Door
Radio and hratrr, spotlight; two-tone blue.

1947 Mercury 4-Door
Radio and heater, upotlight, tailored seat 
covers ; tan.

$865.00 I  Legal Records

1941 Ford 2-Door
. Heater and seat coversjyblack.

1941 Chevrolet 2-Door
Radio and heater, seat covers; green,

1939 Pontiac Coupe
Heater; black.

’ 1941 Ford Club Coupe
Radio and heater, seat covers; blue.

1941 Packard 4-Door
Heater, tailored seat covers; blue.

1939 Pontiac 2-Door
Heater and seat covers; black.

$995.00
$365.00
$395.00
$245.00
$495.00
$295.00
$195.00

WARRANTY DEEDS
John A. and Mary J. Hoover, 

to T. J. and Gusaie Worrell, 
Lot 3, and North 20 feet of Lot 
2, Blk. 31. Fraser.

Harold and Marian Osborne 
to Ben H. Guill and Ray Evans, 
Lots 5-8, inclusive, Blk. 3, Lav- 
vendar.

John and Elizabeth Hrnclar, to 
J. L. Noel, all of the West one- 
half of section 2«, Blk. 3, 
HAGN, Gray County, 320 acres.

Robert W. and Ann W. Cos
by, to Georgs S. Vineyard. Lot 

i 7, Blk. 4, Dean.
¡MARRIAGE LICENSES

Albert Moultrie and A r t i e  
1 Mas Green.

1949 Mercury Station Wagon 
Radio and heater, overdrive, sun visor 
spotlight. $1995.00
1939 Ford 2-Door
Radio and heater, spotlight, seat covers; 

; green. . .  .

1947 Ford 2-Door
R adio  and h e a te r ; g re y .

; 1949 Ford Half-Ton Pickup
“ Healer, low mileage; black.

: 1947 Ford 4-Door
* R ad io  ana heater, sun v is o r ; m aroon.

1941 Ford 2-Door
• - Hester, seat covers; blue.

1940 Plymouth 2-Door
Heater, one owner car; tan.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-Door
Radio and heater, one owner; 2-tone tan.

1941 Ponviac 2-Door
Radio and heater, seat covers; black.

1946 Dodgs 4-Door 
■io and healer, green.

$385.00
$965.00

$1095.00
$995.00
$365.00
$495*00

$1095.00
$395.00
$895.00

$1795.00
$1685.00

President Thanks 
Club Helpers

Lions Club President O. E. 
McDowell has expressed thanks to 
all those persons and organiza
tions who helped in the benefit 
Lions dub Minstrel March 14-17 
at the Junior High Auditorium.

He said he was sorry that some 
of the names of those who gave 
prizes did not appear on 
program.

the

Mercury 4-Door
»  and heater, sun visor, overdrive; green.

1949 Mercury 6-Passenger Coupe 
^ 'jjfifts and heater; blue.

J. C . D an ie ls
119 W. TYNG -:- PHONE 354$

. They are: Walker Grocery, Pig. J  fly-Wlggly, Eat-a-Bite Cafe, OAZ 
I Cafe, Frank Dial Tire Oo., Pem- 
1 pa Supply, Pampa Dry Cleaners, 
¡City Barber Shop, Pampa Hard- 
; ware, C. R. Anthony's, LaNora 
, Theater, Leder’s Jewelry, Cret- 
ney's. McCarley’«, Meek ft Paul 
Barber Shop. Levina's, F. W.

I Woolworth, White’s Auto, Fire
stone Store, WhlteWay Barber 

I Shop. Master Cleaners, Plain’s 
Creamery and Ed Cleveland.

TEC Handles 742 
Claims in March

In March of this year, Uw fecal
office of the Texas Employment 
commission took T42 claims of all 
types, according to L. P. Fort, 
manager. During the same period 
in IMS, the TEC took 7«3 claims 
of all types.

In March of 1*4* the TEC 
made 14« non-agrlcultural place
ments, and this year In March, 
ft rrads 184 of them.

Fort said that local non-|killed 
labor jobs ate still scarce. The 
number of claims has declined 
considerably this month, aa oom-

t

5 0 .0 0 0  Miles -No Wear !
’• Driven 5 Years in 10 Weeks! For 70 days, six 

brand-new cars raced over the broiling Mexican-bordcr 
desert at 60 m.p.h.. , .  putting amazing new Conoco Super 
Motor Oil to one of the most punishing tests ever devised. 
After 50,000 miles of continuous driving, engines showed no 
wear o f any consequence . . .  in fact, an average of less than 
one one-thousandth of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts. 
Startling proof—factory finishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

>• New-Car Mileage! This rugged road test—equal to 
5 years’ normal mileage—proved that Conoco Super Motor Oil, 
with proper crankcase drains and regular care, can keep your new 
car new! Gasoline mileage for the Iasi 5,000 miles of the test-run 
was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . . .  actually there was an 
average difference for the fleet o f only 4/100 of a mile per gallon!

New-Car Power! Quicker Starts! Y es -
Conoco Super Motor Oil's extra protection keeps that 
factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  year 
after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil OIL-PLATES metal 
surfaces to make your engine last longer, perform better, 
use less gasoline and oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil 
virtually stops wear before it starts . . .  keeps your engine 
new and clean. New Conoco Super Motor Oil is the great 
mw  modern wear-fighter /

h U L  C O N O C O  § 9  R S I MOTOR
OIL

O I»*, CONTINENTAL ON COMPANY
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Ore favorite forms of relaxation for Mrs. Teed, 
ic shown lost ir» a  book,

........ • . ..............»

The "W oman of the Y e a r" Is seen here as 
tfie  waters ivy, which odds o touch of sum- 
■Mr to the Teed living room.

f t l i t  P a m p a  l a i t y  N e w s

Second Annual 
Women's Club Edition

M rs. Teed It shown at the spinet plono^
which is one of her favorite possessions. In 
the photograph on the piano, she is» shown 
with her three sons.

Dorothy Teed, charming a n d  
modest wife of Arthur Teed, Pam- 
pa attorney, was selected "Wo-> 
man of the Year" by Beta Sigma 
Phi at a meeting last week.

Mrs. Teed, selected for her 
service to the community, church 
work and homemaking, is active 
in parent-teacher work, in the 
Methodist Church and as a mem
ber of the piano symphony.

A former sponsor of Beta Sigma 
Phi, a past president of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men and of the Twentieth Century 
Forum, she is the newly-elected 
secretary of Twentieth Century 
Forum.

A former teacher of English and 
piano in the Pampa schools, she 
now lives quietly in a beautiful 
home at 1822 Charles, with her 
husband and three sons, John, 13, 
Don, 11 and Jere, 9 She has been 
a Pampa resident formore than 20 
years. '

Mrs. Teed will be honored with 
a tea at the Schneider Hotel on 
April 23.

M rs. Teed, who admits that she hates to
sew bu. is a good cook, is  sh o w n  in  her model 
kitchen, whipping u p  a q u ic k  meal for her 
fam ily.

%
—Art Work by Lo.il.« Thompson, V«wi Photo« inA Wi»|
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. _ _ 1 | In social affair*.
harter Members officer* *r* : Mr*, d  a .

president, who *erv*d as 
. p ,  i club’s first president; Mr*. J.

B W ina  LlUD Daugherty, vice president; and
3  Mrs. Byrd OoiU, secretary-tress.

BAtf — Twenty women urtr
>ed the charter list, in 1934. Other members are: M m u
ih. U r i « n  Sewing Club C. M. Carpenter. T. N. Holloway, the McLean SewmgJ. ch ine. A. A. Stanfield, call
rsanued in the home or I Hayneg, j .  w. Story, C. 8,
I. -W. Rice, deceased. Ri6e j  £>. Shaw, Ellen Wilson, 
y’s membership is s t i l l  ail charter member*; Frank Will 

to 20 ¡son. Lloyd Hinton, J. E. Kirby,
ng the first and third Fn- J 8. Morae, and Durty Rhodes, 
the home of members, the rjiri.

'Bowery Dance'
Is Yearly Feature 
Of Kit Kat Club

American Legion Auxiliary Is 
Outgrowth of First World War
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'Japan Now' Eyed .
By Church Women '

a book.
McLEAN — The Women’s For- D Eck 

eign Missionary Scoiety of the 
Nazarene Church has been an or
ganized club for many years. For a 
They meet on *he first and third | ®°UP U8< 
Thursday nights of every month. the 

Mrs. B. H. Spencer is presi- jcream s 
dent; Miss Gussie Bledsoe, super- chopped 
intendent of study; and M r s. I use pai

The Kit Kat Klub. one of the 
four high school sororities, waa 
organised in March. 1936, with 
Miss Eugenia Johnston, a mem
ber of the high school faculty, a* 
sponsor. Charter members were 
Ann Buckler, Anne Chisholm, 
Heidi 8chneider, Sara Bourland. 
Margery McColm, and Carolyn 
Surratt.

At the time of its organiza
tion, the club chose ~MStar Dust" 
as Its song and blue and silver 
as its colors.

By May, 1936. activities of the 
‘club were well underway. A 
spring formal was given by the 
Kit Kat Klub and its brother 
fraternity, the Tub Club, in the 
Schneider Hotel, following com
mencement services. Clinton Ev
ans was sponsor of the Tub Club.

On its anniversary each year, 
the Kit Kat Klub carries out a 
traditional Bowery theme, featur
ing a Bowery Brawl Dance. An
other event which is shared with 
the Tub Club, now named the 
Seven Eleven, is a picnic held

Congratulations to The Woman of the 
Year and ----

To The Women's Clubs of Pampa
RHEUMATIC FEVER

BEHEFIT DANCE
MARCH 31 ST 

9:00 TO 12:00 P.M.

at the SOUTHERN CLUB
$050 Phone 2mw
wim Script For Reservation8

MUSIC BY

M I L L O - A I R E S

Youngsters enjoy making their 
own candy. Make it the way they 
do. Melt a package of semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces over hot water 
and then stir in two cups of corn 
flakes, some raisins and s o m e  
chopped pitted dried prunes. Drop 
the confection onto waxed paper 
with a teaspoon so as to  make 
small rounds.sored and maintained, and one 

member, Mrs. O. L:f Statton, 
serves the Girl Scouts as organiza
tion chairman.

Officers of th* local unit are 
Mrs. R. J. Kiser, president; Mrs. 
Jack Graham, first vice president; 
Mrs. Jim Turner, second y i c *  
president; Mrs. Charles Glison, 
secretary; Mrs. Frank Lard, 
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Shotwell, 
chaplain; Mrs. Ray Browning, 
aergeant-at-arma; Mrs. Lyle K. 
Stout, historian, Mrs. Jim Claud- 
er and Mrs. Charles Gilson, Coun
cil of Clubs representatives; Mra. 
A1 Lawson, Americanism chair
man.

Mr*. M. F. Roche, child wel
fare; Mrs. Hupp Clark, rehabilita
tion; Mrs. Jim Turner, commu
nity service; Mrs. Jack Graham, 
membership; Mias Ruth Huff, 
legislative; Mrs. Ray Browning, 
finance; Mrs. Jim Turner, poppy; 
Mrs. E. E. McNutt, memorials 
and publicity; Mrs. Roy Hall, 
music; Mrs. Katie Vincent, cards 
and flowers, and Mrs. Gordie Mc
Bride, social.

Other members are M m e a. 
Nan Fender. Oscar Huff, Leroy 
Frank*, Jack Jackson, W i l m a  
Lemm, Roy Lewis, Roy Sewell, 
O. W. Appleby B. M. Behrman,

was lounded following the first 
world war as an auxiliary to the

Want a new sandwich filling 
for the lunchbox? Use a half cup 
of ground bologna sausage with 
a hard-cooked egg and season 
with sweet pickle relish, onion 
Juice, salad dressing, salt and pep
per.

American Legion. The membership 
is composed of mothers, wives, sla
ters and daughters of Legion- 
aires of both world wars, and wo
men who are veterans in their 
own right, thus having a poten
tial membership larger than any 
other single organized group of 
women In the United States.

The Auxiliary is non-political 
and non-sectarian and is devoted 
entirely to serving the veterans 
who seiVed thteir country and to 
the widows and orphans of those 
who gav« their lives in the cause 
of freedom and peace.

Unit 334 of Pampa is justly 
proud of its membership and its 
accomplishments. Its child wel
fare committee and rehabilita
tion committee are continually on 
the alert to serve both the vet
eran and Tits family in time of 
need, and the records show that 

often. It

N O  MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY 

STAYS SILENT-LASTS LONGER

they are called upon 
also helps a needy French family 
whose child was adopted by the 
Auxiliary after the war. The Vet
erans Hospital in Amarillo is 
visited regularly and entertain
ment is furnished the patients on 
occasions. Large contributions are 
msde each year to the department 
.rehabilitation funds so that the 
hospital work can be carried 
on by trained workers furnished 
by the Auxiliaries. •

The P&inpa Up it contributed 
-And maintains a.memorial book 
shelf in th« City Library, dedi
cated to those who died in both 

Ail books placed on

Accent your Easter fashion* with jewelry 
from Zola's, You'll find just tho pieces you'rt 
looking for in our largo, now selections.

Sparkling diamond rings . . . fine 
watches . . . gleaming compacts . . . breath
taking fashion jowalry . . . it's oil here and 
tagged at the lowest prices to be found. 
Visit or write Zola's TODAY!

Mmes. Maud Voyles, R e t h a  
Wolfe, Frank Yates. H. H. Hicks, 
C. E. High. Frank Hunt, J. R. 
Martin, John Putman, H. H. 
Stull, George Taylor, D. E. Wil
liams, H. C. Wilson, Lyman Jack- 
son. J. W. Garman IH. J. M. H. 
Garman, Joe Shelton, B. D. Wil
liams, Harold Wright. E. M. Kel
ler, and Clyde C. Martin.

B U Y  O N  Z A L E 'S  
E A S Y  M
TERM S Æ

world wars, 
the shelf are closely censored be
fore being chosen.

A memorial (lower bed is main
tained at the intersection of Ken
tucky and Duncan And you may 
see one or more members at 
¡work there early many mornings 
and late evenings.

Each year a girl is chosed from 
the Junior Class of the Pampa 
High School and sent to Austin 
to a citisenship school tailed Cirls 
State. They are chosen for their 
leadership qualifications, hoping 
that their training will be pass
ed on to others through them.

A poppy poster contest is con
ducted in the Pampa schools each 
year and Winning posters a r e  
displayed in windows on "Poppy 
Day.”  ‘ “

L mA  at froffc kind« of refrigera- 
ton. You'll And only Servel— 
Sim Gm  Refrigerator—has no 
motor to wetr, no machinery 
to grow noisy. So only Servel 
otays silent, lasts longer.

Now the famous Gaa Re
frigerator brings you new 
beauty, new convenience to

match ha lonr o  a  freez
ing system. Com.........nd see
the Long-Life Design that will 
never grow old, never "date”  
your kitchen .. the 90-second 
Quick-Change Interior that 
makes it quick and easy to 
meet changing family needs. 
See the new 1900 models today. Women of Moose 

Chapter Formed
Women of the Moose Club was 

organized Feb. 16, with 52 charter 
Although it is a newmembers 

club in Pampa, "the Women of 
the Moose is an old organization.

It, along with the men's club, 
the Loyal Order of Moose, sup
ports Mooseheart, a home for or
phans, and Moose Haven, which 
is an old folk*’ home.

Officers of the club are Mmes. 
Ed Gething, senior regent; Tru
man Goodwin, junior regent; Pat 
Kirsey, junior graduate regent; 
David Smlthhisler. chaplain; Jim
my Brown, recorder, Eva Eckroat, 
secretary; Lena Wegman, senti
nel; Imogene Sanders, argas; and 
Tressy Hall and Irene W • b b, 
guides.

Lovely 17j*wel Baylor, 
Another Marcel Boucher 
with 26 eynlhetic rubies 
Pay Si.00 Weekly

Lad y 'i Hamilton in 
petal designed caee ot 
14K white gold,, ut 
wi th 22 beautiiully 
matched diamonds. 17

£ T  $251
Weekly

original Man’s handsome 17 
Jewel Bayler with 3 
sparkling diamonds set 
in gleaming gold dot
dial.

s im  S4 9 .5 0
Weekly

113 N. CUYLER

A. 10K yellow gold 
cross ul with 3 
sparkling diamonds. 
Matching chain.

75c weekly
*29.75

EASTER STRAW HATS
GIRLS 1— 12 YEARS

4 DIAMOND SIT
Interlocking pair. 4 dia
monds, 14K gold.
Pay ¡100 Weekly DfO

PLATINUM DUD
Platinum round and bag
uette diamonds.
Urn your Credit B. Two diamonds of 

remarkable brilli
ance ut In sorse rew 
mountings oi the 
popular Tillany de
sign.

SI.50 wttkly
*75.00

W* arc proud to solute tho Women's Clubs of 
tho Top o' Texas. You have contributed much to 
making this a bettor area in which to liva.

C. Lovely 17-jewel 
Baylor ut with 2 
diamonds and 6 syn
thetic rubies, match
ing rubies In band.

H M  weekly
*3 0 .7 *

S IM  weekly
*37.50lion of glittering thine storne

Jewelry ute $2.95 
Charge MDRESSES S5.00 Weekly

3— 10 YEARS
1. Nylon Crcp*
2. Taffeta
3. Faille
4. Dotted Swiss 

Cotton Plaids.

ruas
INCLUDE

f f o p r a l

TAX

2AU lEwtutY co. PAMPA. TEXAS

LITTLE BOYS

GABARDINE SUITS
LONG PANTS 

SIZES 1— 3 YEARS

W E E K L Y
N O  I N T E R E S T  

N O  C A R R Y I N G  

C H A R G E

tVIRY NFW

CONVtNIFNCl

YOU'VE BUN 
looking for

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

Z A L E ’ S . . . W H E R E  T H E  F I N E S T  C O S T S  SO L I T T L E
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CLUB NEWCOMtCRS .................
If the temperature is too low 

in deep-fat frying foods, the food 
jvill absorb too much of the fat 
and be greasy.

-  Pam pa Chapter «5 of the Order 
of the Eastern Star was or-1 
ganised March it, 1914 with 20 
members.

At the present time the chap
ter has S10 active members, 12 
past patrons, 19 past matrons, six 
past matrons affiliated and two 
past patrons.

This year the chapter has pre
sented a »0 year membership for 
a chapter in another jurisdiction. 
It has entertained the school of 
instruction for district 2, section 
2, with 208 registered guests for 
the school. There were 68 A and 
94 B certificates during the day.

O f f i c e r s  for this year are 
| Juanita Suttle, worthy matron; 
Larry Snyder, worthy p a t r o n ;  
Ethel Mae Thurmond, associate 
matron; Murry Sealy, associate 
patron; Lucy Hale, conductor; 
Eunice Mosley, associate conduc
tor; Artie Reber, secretary; Ruth 
Sewell, treasurer; Helen Meyers, 
marshal; Sue McFall, chaplain; 
Mabel Wright, organist; Francis 
Sealey, Ada; Ima Dumas, Ruth; 
Corine Landrum, Esther; Edna

Of International Organization

FRUIT OF CRIME

man who held up Joe Kociben-¡Thomason, Martha; Rachel Jones, 
skis market made off with $1801 Electa: Jo Hutchens, w a r d e r ,  
in cash and two big red apples. Earl 8hick. sentinel.

We Are Happy 
to Salute

The W om an-of the T e a r
a n d

The Women's Clubs 
of Pampa

PROGRESSIVE WOMEN 
ARE MOTOR WISE, TOO

We invite you to see our beautiful 
1950 DeSOTOS and Plymouths

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Ut N. FROST PHONE 380

The Pampa Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi is a member of an international 
organization with chapters throughout the United States, Canada, England, Scotland 
and the territories of Hawaii and Alaska.

The first chapter was formed in Abilene, Kans., on April 30, 1931, by Walter W. 
Ross. It had only seven members, but the idea of the new sorority was immediately 
successful, appealing, as it did, to young womèn who sought wider knowledge, deep
er culture, and the warmth of close and lasting friendships.

Through the Beta Sigma Phi International Endowment Fund, vcontributions are 
made annually to the American Heart Association, March of Dimes, National Tuber
culosis Association, American Cancer Society, National Committee for Mental Hygiene 
and National Society for Crippled Children. Locally, contributions are made to these 
societies from funds raised from the Beta Sigma Phi Christmas Doll.
The W jû£. Art« Circuit )■

displayed in the City L i b r a r y  
each spring through Btiw  Bigm* 
Phi efforts. The club also spon
sors the annual “ Woman of the 
Year”  contest and tea each spring.

Beta Sigma PM has conferred 
International honorary member
ship on a number of women of 
note throughout the w o r l d .  
Among them are Marguerite Nel
son, Mile. Eve Curie, Senator Iva 
Fa llis, Dorothy Canfield Fisher, 
Margerie Scott, Mrs. Harold Bur
ton, Carrie Cubbage Bartlett, Fre
da Draper, Margery Wilson. Clara 
Hood Rugel, Emily Smith Stewart 
and Josephina Niggli.

Upsilon Chapter was organized 
in Pampa January 24, 1936. Pur
pose of the club is self improve
ment educationally, culturally, 
and socially. Meetings are held 
every first and third Mondays in 
the City dub Room.

Past presidents of Beta Sigma 
Phi include Miss Frances Stark, 
1938, Miss Lorene Nicholson, 1937, 
Mrs. Fred Thompson, 1938, Miss 
Johnie Hodge, 1939, Mrs. Chahrles 
Vaught, 1940, Mrs. Jeff Bearden, 
1941, Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 1942,

(ongrafuations, Women's Clubs

«• -

HAMO IT UPI— il «q u ii» ,  r

Mrs. Steve Matthews, 1943, Miss 
Johnnie Davis. 1944, Mrs. C. W. 
Hi nry. WAR M.yw RuUi Staple- 
ton, 1946. Mrs. H. J. Jenson, 
1947, Mrs. Jim Poole. 1948, "<t
Mrs. Stanley Chittenden, 1949. 
Past "Women of the Year” have 
been Mrs. W. R. Campbell. Mrs. 
Carl J. Wright, Mrs. Huelyn Lay- 
cock and Mrs. James B. Massa.

The theme for this year’s pro
gram is “ Conduct, Expression and 
Purpose.”  Topics discussed thus 
far have been:

“ Formation and Growth of 
Greek Letter Societies," “ Attri
butes of the Sorority Wo
man,”  “ Introductions,”  “ Invita
tions,”  “ Flowers and Their Ar
rangement,”  “ Manners in Busi
ness,”  Poise and C h a r  m,” 
“ Homemaking,”  “ C e r a m i c s , ”  
“ Preparing a Talk and Platform,” 
“ Presence,”  " T a b l e  Settings,”  
“ Precious Stones,”  "Proper Wear
ing of Jewelry,”  “ Designing. 
Dressmaking and Latest F|vh- 
ions,”  and "Book Review." •  

Guest speakers on this year's 
program have Included M i s s  
Carolyn Evans of White Deer; 
Mrs. Helen Madeira and members 
of her dance school; J. R. Jaquet, 
director of Special Services for 
Southwestern P u b l i c  Service 
from Amarillo; Mrs. Joe B. Ste
phens of Pampa; Misses Beverly 
Brandt and Theola Reim of Pam
pa High Schol Speech Depart
ment, Mrs. D. C. Ash f r o m  
Zales Jewelry Store. Mrs. J. B. 
McReary of Pampa. Miss Frances 
Tintor and pupils frdm the Home 
Economics Department of Pampa 
High School, and Mrs. Lulu Owens, 
Latin teacher.

Social activities for the year 
have included a tea honoring Mrs. 
Elsie Gunther, international rep- 
■ esentative from the sorority 
headquarters in Kansas C i t y .  
During Mrs. Gunther’s visit, 
pledges were Initiated and new 
officers were installed. Pledges 
were later honored with a picnic 
in the City Park. . ‘

Fall social activities began with 
a breakfast in the Schneider Ho
tel dining room. Pledges and the 
past president, Mrs. Jim Poole, 
were presented with gifts. In 
October, members and g u e s t s  
were entertained with a dinner 
party in the City Club Room.

During the Christines season a 
party was held in the home of 
Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer and in 
traditional style, secret’ pals were 
revealed through the exchange 
of gifts. Each year Beta Sigma 
Phi sponsors a national contest 
fo a "Valentine Girl,”  the judge 
being some prominent movie star. 
This year Mrs. Frank Fata was 
chosen as “ Valentine Girl”  for 
the Pampa ^chapter. Mrs. J. W. 
Graham. Jr., was runner-up. Pic
tures of both women were sub
mitted to international headquar

GET-UHDER.ABILITY —
BtrMiri n»d hounnq only 5" 
high get. under moiilumltura.

tera. A dance was given In hon 
or of these two on February 10, 
with music by Bernie Howell 
The dance room was gaily deco
rated in the Valentine motif and 
»L s . Fata, entering through 
large iieaii, Was presented with 
a bouquet o f ' f t » « *  by M r a. 
Graham.

Mrs. Stanley Chlttendei., pn
dent for the current yearr ca.T« 
to Pampa from Kansas, h e r  
home state. Mr, Chittenden is 
associated with J. C.* Penney Co. 
Mrs. Chittenden attended Fort 
Hays Kansas State College where 
she majored in journalism. She 
was a member of the Spanish 
Club, the Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, the Quill Club a n d  
worked on the school paper.

In her home town of Ellin- 
wood. Kans., she worked on the 
weekly newspaper. Later she 
worked on the Hays Daily News 
and served as correspondent for 
International News Service a n d  
United Press. At present she is 
secretary to Frank Wilson, prin
cipal of Pampa High School-

Other officers for the current 
year are: Mrs. Lemond Hall, 
vice president; Miss Joyce Wan
ner, recording secretary; M r  a. 
Jack Andrews, treasurer; Mr s .  
Fred Myers, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. J. W. Graham, Jr., 
historian; Mrs, H. J. Johnson, 
parlamentarían; Miss Virginia 
Vaughan, sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. 
Leora Rose is associate director 
of the club.

Standing committees are:
Social — Lois Shelhamer, 

chairman; Hazel Plaster a n d  
Elaine Lively.

Ways and Means — H a a e 1
Poole, chairman; Kay Monahans, 
Yvonne Airhart, and Pat Fitz- 
maurice.

Program — Canita Fata, chair
man, and Nancy Sullivan.

Friendship — Ella F. Price, 
chairman, and Frances Ballard.

Telephone — Charlotte Ed- 
mofldson, chairman; Janice Do
zier, and Juanita Oox.

Members of Beta Sigma Phi 
are: Yvonne Airhart, Nora Am- 
ery, Billetie Andrews, June Ash
ton, Frances Ballard. Louise Chit
tenden, Juanita Oox, Ruth Cul
ver, Janice Dozier, Charlotte Ed
mondson. Jacqie Evans, Canita 
Fata, Martha Fisher. Pat Fitz- 
maurice, Mary Grady, Norma J. 
Graham, Georgie Johnson.

Joan Hall, Evelyn Johnson. 
Mary E. Keim, Shirley K e l l y ,  
Elaine Lively, Sarah McKee, Etta 
Minniear, Kay Monahans, S u e  
Myers, Mary S. Nimmo, Dee Dee 
Olson, Dorothy Patterson, Hazel 
Plaster. Hazel Poole, Ella F. 
Price, Jpyclin Quick, Leora Rose, 
Permelia Stubbe, Lois Shelhamer, 
Nancy Sullivan, Virginia Vanghan, 
and Joyce Wanner.

Mrs. Clubwoman

H[ERE IS A NEW CLEANER 

that really makes cleaning easier because it helps 
you eliminate 5 of your biggest cleaning bothers:

S. Eliminates closet-clutter: 
You hang this clearWr on the 
wall out ot your way. It takes 
up no valuable floor space.

STOP IN  AND  SEE THE 

ALL NEW
SINGER* V A C U U M  CLEANER 

TODAYI

L  Eliminates winding of cord 
by hand: CORD REW IN D -auto
matically reels up cord for you.

2. Eliminates wrapping cord 
around cleaner: CORD REEL -  
Stores cord for you out of sight 
inside the cleaner.

3. Reduces furniture moving:
LOW, STREAMLINED HOUSING 
—has greater get-under-abiliiy 
—it's only 5 inches high!

4. Eliminates manual brush ad
justment: PIVOTED FLOATING 
BRUSH -is always automatically 
in correct cleaning position.

•teg. U. S. Pat. OC *v The Singer Moeufoctunng Ca.

Bold—serviced—guaranteed only a t your

SINGES SEWING CENTER
P h o n i

M A G IC  HANDLE -«vary- 
thing you need to oporate 
your ctmrtGr within fingertip 
reach—cord control, cord 
outlet, handle release, 2-»peed 
■witch, bag take-up lever

BUDGET TERM S
Allowine* lor jrourpr«*«iit model

CCC’lTI A* *» • <U»on»tr.
ü L L l l l  Una in  Tour own horn*

T f iií  ¿an (?»
VOMft

KiTíHEN
• #*» 'U N  tó  w o rk I *  o 
Sport lin a  h r ifh t  and calar 
tu l M aride kitthan f 
Whether yov re bulldíng er 
remodeling, don t overlook 
M a rlíte  p lá s t ic * !¡n iih e d  
wetl and c e ilin g  panal«
. . . eeey te in itell, eety 
fe  deán, nevar needt re 
finlihing In ce len  and 
p e tte rn i te  ntefeh any  decorativa se he me

As Inw n* 40c *q,

THE MIDWAY CARRYING
HANDLE-insures perfect bal
ance. Permits you to tm r r j
cleaner up stair» or down.

f  f Ploitiè-f inistièef 
iiWAtlUNO CfllING PANFIS

We Pay Tribute
TO THE OUTSTANDING GROUP OF WO

MEN'S CLUBS IN OUR COMMUNITY.

FOXW ORTH-GAIBRAITH
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE Î09 PAMPA. TEXAS

/¡/lontífOmi/ilj Wctiul

UT N. dUYLER PHONE 801

So colorful and young. . .

EASTER PRINTS
Style-leadeVs.. .  budget-priced

Lat a print from Ward« naw «election pvt 
yov ovt front in Ihv Eotter paradv. Thvy'ra 
anootti rayon ervpas ; « « fashionvd with 
Ihv «vaton's nvwvtti rolled collar«, pocket 
and pvplvm d«tails, graceful »kirt». You'll 
bv IhrMvd with thvir axpvraivv-Jooking 
air, thvir Ward-low priev. Don't min them; 
fust to «•« thvm putt you in a lighthearted 
mood. Six#« 9-15,12-20, 14ft-24ft.

16ft to 24 ft

- V

\

\ 9 to 15

REG. $35 PURE WORSTED SUITS
Looking for a suit that combines quality and smortnc 
with downright th rift? Then see these rich worsted g a b a  
dine and sharkskin beauties, lined with rayon crepe, fin 
ished with hand-made details, tailored to perfection.
W e're proud of everything about these long-wearing, 
fine fittina suits, and you w ill be to^ -so  choose yours 
today at Words!

REG. $25 TOP Q U ALITY WOOL SUITS
Here are suits that boost fashion-right styling, but cost 
little. Enjoy their soft oil-wool gabardines and shark
skins, hand-mode details, rayon crepe linings. Spring 
shades In M isses' sizes.

REG $15 TOPPERS •
f

All-wool broodclothr suedes, novelty fabrics, gabardines, 
ond wool-and rayorfcjobardines in go-everywhere, smart 
new toppers you'll wear over Spring clothes. New shades.
Miss' sizes.

OUR BEST WISHES GO TO TH E  

TOP O' TEXAS WOMEN'S CLUBS
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Dual Purpose for
Progress Club ESA Has Friendship 

As Leading Purpose
chapters through- 
states. District

■ i. McLEAN — Organized in 1934 
JAcLean's Progressive Study Club 
aet out with a dual purpose, com
munity betterment and member-; The object of Epsilon Sigma „,ith
ship social affairs. Alpha Sorority is to unite con-1 ,
:  Among the group s civic en- genial young women of the com- out th* UnUed
deavors is an annual contribution munity f o r  the purposes of of Columbia. Hawaii and South
to Boys’ Ranch. Fitting out of a friendship and educational de- America, and is the oldest non'
teachers lounge room in t h e  .vlf lop™*nt' * ° i  participation in academic aohority -in existence,
grade school is being tabled pend- tbe National Sprority of Epsilon . .
tog decision on a new building a Sigma Alpha; and to encourage chaiter member" of the local
project now under consideration friendship and fellowship through1 chapter are. Mines: Jean Haw, 
by the School Board. sorority affiliation; to promot* Burton Doucette, Bruce Parker,

'The club meets on the second CUlt“ ,a ' and j ntellec,tur“ ' d«velop- William J. Ragadale, Parks Brum
and fourth Thursdays None of mf,nt "?rouKh constructive read- ley. E d w 1 n Givens. Oran J.
the 17 charter members remain f nd membership association Payne Heimail Foster, Guy Le
active, but Mary Howard, who and l°  acc* pt and int°  ef Mond. Tom Lindaey. Lillian Kel;

ed shortly after the organiza-1 tec,\ th* educational program as ley, Mary Lane, Margaret Dial
still on the active roll ;outl,ned and adopted by the Na- and Misses VaKue Dyson and

1 tional Executive Council. Jo Johnson.
v ;  Alpha Omlcron, local chapter

president and parliamentarian; ? f / :SA;,.wa" ° , 'fani*ed Ju'y »•
Patty Denton, secretary-treasurer; I?***’ *  th f^teon ‘ harte. mem- 
Puby Watkins, corres^nding sec- *erB■ ^ «y e  Halbert. na-
ietary; Dorothv Beck, reporter. ' ,onaI * 'f ld dlrec‘f '\  *">“
- i homa City, presented the charter

Other members are: Marian aIKj officiated at the first initia- 
Bentley, Mabel Bizzell, O d i e Uon held in the 
Cla —  —

Joined si 
lion, is

-  11

"n

Officers are : Dorothy Andrews, | 
president; Mary Howard,

flaborn. Zenobia Tindall. Mary 
Lou Pharia, Louella S t o k e s ,
Vemene Day, Leona Hancock. Lil
lian Mercer, Margaret Y o u n g ,
Pearl Dickinson, an Eula Faye chapter was h o s t e s s  to the 
Stokes. ¡District Panhandle Council Meet-

March

City C l u b

Other members since the or
ganization a r e :  Mmes: Bert 
Amey John Nutting. Dick Ken
nedy, Albert Doucette, I r v i n  
Akst, Addle Mae Bryan and Bob 
Burks, transfer from the Alpha 
Alpha Chapter of Victoria, Tex-

_  as, Florene Duke, Harvey Lon-
R?°im*' The *°cal chapter is now gren Joe Mitchell and Charles 
affiliated with the Panhandle Robison.
Council of ESA, which is com 
posed of 17 chapters. The local

-------------------------  ing on March 26. 1 ° ,u'
^Read The News Classified Ad* The sorority is an endowed1** th® jon1ui1'

The motto for the ESA soror-; 
ity is: "AU for One — One for. 
A ll," and the sorority colors are 
blue and gold, and the flower.

and tea In the Schneider Hotel 
Dining Room on September 18.! 
The proceeds from the first' an-

Group Picture of the ESA

j

Entre Nous Club

o « '
i o

V O

* 0 *
e *  s

W E  S A L U T V V O U !
s

3% 4
CVfY D R U G  STORE
FOSTEr PHONE 266

The local chapter of ESA meets 
every second and fourth Thurs
days at 8 p.m. In the City Club! 
Rooms, with the first meeting 
of every month a businesa meet
ing and the second meeting of 
each month is devoted to educa
tional study and programs. Dur
ing the year there are several 
social parties held tot the mem
bers and their husbands a n d  
guests. Some of the parties in
cluded the Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce P a r k e r ,  
where the members revealed their 
secret pals and drew new names 
for the coming year. Another was 
the V a l e n t i n e  hobo party, 
( "E v ’body Kiss Your S w e 
heart") held at the ArirK.Vy at 
Recreation Park. Othe so c i a 1 
events schedule;} jor the year 
are: "Foo l; Night” to be held 
on Apr1.} j ;  “ Founder’s Day,”  to 
b« h.eld on May 1, and summer 
*2 /ale during the months o f ! 

jjune, July and August.
Each year a general educational 

program is outlined by National 
Education Council. This year the 
theme is "Interior Decorating.” 
During the 1949-80 year, the fol
lowing educational program has 
been considered and presented by 
the members as assigned; “ The 
Place We Call Home,” Mrs. Akst 
and Mrs. Robison; "Glamor and 
Color,”  Mrs. Amey and Mrs. 
Mitchell: "Walls and Windows," 
Mrs. Brumley and Mrs. Rags
dale; "Tables and Accessories." 
Mrs. Doucette and Mrs. Longren; 
“ Entrance,” Mrs. Albert Doucette 
and Mrs. Lindsey; "Rooms for 
Fun," Miss Dyson and Mrs. Le-! 
Mond; "A  Summer Home of

given to the National Auricular v> -pi
Foundation, and then the local j ' j j  Q  I  O r i T l G r  
c h a p t e r  voted to buy an 
audiometer and present it to the 
Pampa school system for use in 
all of the public schools. Since 
this project was undertaken, the 
proceeds from the second annual 
style show and tea were placed 
in the Audiometer Fund. Through 
the constant efforts Of the mem
bers of the sorority, the fund is 
increasing and plans are now 
being made to Sponsor a benefit 
formal dance at the C o u n t r y

HD Organization
The Entre Nous Club was first 

organized in October, 1930, under 
the name of The Priscilla Home 
Demonstration Club. Mrs. J. Her
man Jones was its first presi
dent.

As a home THririOii '̂iMtion club, 
It* Voflt was outstanding, and its 

» ' . r ' , v  7.”  .wrfbers won many prizes in 
Club on April 14 to he.p this COUnty and state contests, 
fund become a iffy.

The Pampa, dtapter of ESA re
ceived I’Ciugnltion from the Amer
ican Lfancer Society for the as- 
JMiUnce given in the local Can
cer Drive. The sorority also so
licited for the American R e d I 
Cross Drive and others during! 
the year.

Present officers are: Mrs. John I 
Nutting, president; Mrs. B e r t  
Arney, vice president; Miss Va- 
Rue Dyson, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Lillian Kelley,, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Guy Le- 
Mond, treasurer; Mrs. O. J. j 
Payne, Council of Clubs repre
sentative. .

Excavations show that early 
inhabitants of ancient Eridu. Iraq, 
developed great skill in caring for 
the dead.

Great Smoky Mountains Nation
al Park, North Carolina, is almost 
exactly a half-million acres in 
area.

Sapphires, some of them gems 
but most of them suitable only fori 
instrument bearings, are rr.ir.cC in 
Montana. , f  *

Sapphires valued from $20,000,- 
000 to $90,000,000 have been taken 

¡from the Yogo deposit in Judith 
Basin County, Montana.

----------- $______________

One of the most unusual and 
difficult assignments ever given 
U. S. Marines was to transport 
several lions from Addis Ababa. 
Ethiopia, to the sea coast. The 
lions were to be presented to 
President Theodore Roosevelt as a 
gift from Emperor Menlik.

C O N V IN IIN T

TERMS
ARRANGED

•  (UARAHTEED F0R UREI
•  INTERNATIONAllY KN0WN 0VE> 4«  TORTI
•  FARTI INTERCMANGEAIIE WITH STANDARD 

MARE MACHINESI
CiiIAmìwm *1 »«m a 11« tMirtry m i Imi m *  HM 
NCCCNR • « « I  »MM4 M»Mf iw lii» . Nt n  pimA 
I* pttunl III* NECCHI I* « * .  W* <*m *i 4timk* Hm 
" * ' « h *1 IH* NICCHI in V«4|. Y »  MUSI un" M 
m* **4 Iff il «uiull. V«* «ili afra« Hmi Ai« fi Nm 
itwiof maihint « * ' «  Ima alili a* la«.

TRY THE ' MAGIC MINUTE" DEMONSTRATION

S*« I «  |inl U  u«*a4i ta • REUMI — « 4  « * 'l l  a n « R* «mita* 
»¡IR *n *i4imiy u»inf "«Ria* *f*ia. W* hi.i au « a»*a|aawaN 
— Iti II il wt«4 Mlf — I* ha« a* » « r i  «m m tia l« m tua* M 
ih*» « •  Ihn »*a «fl* l "Mhia*.

6UH i'ANDITì G f E AÌURiS Of THE NICCHI
•  E it r* m * ly  iim p l*  I *  • * • '□ ! • .
•  Fr*<islon-buill —  *limin*t*i n p a i in  r .p »
•  I*W| boihworSi an* laro a iti »aiily.
• Dr*f I*«* adjuitm*ni In  darning
•  Slillll III* od|tllt*d Inilontly.
•  lall b*arlnf *11*« —  b**Rt matbln* cl**n

The volcanic soil around Mt. 
Etna is so fertile that farmers 
sometimes harvest five crops a 
year.

P A M P A  FIXIT SHOP
108 Va W. FOSTER PHONE 1454

THE NEW 8ENDIX GYRAMATIC 
Can’t be matched at any prue!

Your Back Yard," Mrs. Foster 
and Mrs. Kelley; “ Findings t in 
Year of Research,”  Mrs. Haw 
and Mrs. Dial.

Extra projects and activities of 
the sorority began with the sec
ond annual invitation style show

First American troops to land 
in Cuba during the Spanish-Amer- 
ican War were U. S. Marines who 
established a beachhead at Guan
tanamo Bay in June, 1898.

IT TAKES
0

A HEAP 0' LIVIN'
AND A HEAP O' PLANNIN'
TO MAKE A HOUSE A HOME

¿Expert C on su lta tion
m

F O R  Y O U R

Decorating Problems
W IL L  S A V E  Y O U  

T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y
'\

WRITE BOX 15, PAMPA NEWS

W L*
R O Y A L  W E L C O M E
—Prince Bernhard is kissed by 
his wife. 4)ueen Juliana of The 
Netherlands as he arrives by 
plane at Amsterdam aftrr tour 

of the western hemisphere.

Mrs. Joe Lewis

In 1938, the name was changed 
to Entre Nous Club, and it was 
reorganized as a recreational and 
study club. Its purpose was to 
promote friendship and social ac
tivity and help worthy causes. 
Mrs. Guy Farrington was then 
president.

One of its first projects was to \ 
help a needy school girl buy her 
lunches and clgthing. During 
World War II, the club engaged 
in Red Cross work. Since the j 
close of the War. Boy's Ranchi 
has been a project to which the j 
club has donated money and !  
clothing.

Since its organization, about 70; 
showers have been given, most 
of them for bridal couples.

During 1949, the club donated j 
to a family that lost all property 
in a storm; gave money and cloth
ing to both Boy's Ranch a n d  
Girl’s Ranch; and gave Thanks-! 
giving and Christmas boxes to a 
needy widow with five children.

When first organized, all mem
bers of the. club lived near Far
rington School, but several have 
moved to Pampa, some north of 
Pampa, and two to Miami. All 
these have retained their mem
bership in the club.

The 1980 officers of the Entre 
Nous Club are Mrs. Joe H. Lewis, 
president; Mrs. Clyde Carruth, 
vice president: Mrs. C. A. Tlgnor, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. G u y  
Farrington, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. J. R. Spearman, reporter.

Other members are Mmes. Boyd 
Brown, J. M Daugherty, Holly, 
Gray, A. B. McAfee, E. A. Shack- 
leton. W. D. Stockstill, J. L . ' 
Stroope, Dave Turcotte, .C. W. 
Bowers. J. C. Farrington, O. H. 
Ingrum, Doyle Osborne, M a y e 
Skaggs. C. C. Stockstill. W.t S 
Tolbert, and Norman Walberg.

..

V\

I (!

L O O K
AT THESE FEATURESI

l

OR

CALL 1368-J
AFTER 2 P. M .,

FOR DETAILS

Camp Fire Girla, Inc., w a s  
founded in 1910.

■ ■■ ■ A — — ■—

W e Are Happy
To Take This Opportunity 

to Extend to the

TOP 0 ' TEXAS 
W OM EN'S CLUBS

Our Sincere Congratulations 
and Since We Know

the woman of today is motorwise

We Invite All of You to See 
Our Beautiful New

Dodge and Plymouth
Models

J /
Motoring at Ita Bast—Drive With Confldanca

PURSLEY N 0 I0 P  ( 0 .

6 »
y f t i S S

the b ig  d ifference  
the p r ic e -ta g s !
♦ 2 4 9 «

lot* of H! New "Water Ra- 
tioner” saves up to $10 a 
year on aoap and het 
water!

loti of Ml One twiet of the
dial, and your wash doee 
itself, while you shop, do 
housework, or just relax!

1st« ef Ml Your Bendix 
Gyramatic automatically 
soaka*, soaps, washes,
rinses 3 times, and damp- 
dry*. Your hands never 
touch water!

lets ef Ml Put the Gyra
matic anywhere—base
ment, kitchen, utility 
room. Never needs bolting 
down!

•Somp IX*INI *pMmW m  QyramaUe 1  thphl «W *  «M*

l o w

Easy

d o w n

’ 0 $ a n * ' ’
» • r m s

S o e  this Greatest of all automatics today!
h

#

Modem Appliance Co.
I l l  W. FRANCIS PHONE 246

We are pleased to announce the association of

GEORGE CONVERSE
%

EXPERT BENDIX SERVICEMAN TO OUR SERVICE ENGINEERING 

AND REPAIR DEPARTMENT



NSA, Comparatively New in Pampa 
Is Powerful Women's Organization

Lefors FHA Is 
Limited to 
¡Home Ec Students

PAM PA NEW S, W ED  , M ARCH 29, 1950Wivei of Cily Police 
Form Police Auxiliary
The Police Auxiliary ia a club 

for wive» of city policemen and 
hifhway patrolmen. It waa or
ganized in April, 194«.

The Police Auxiliary ia a social 
club, but it contributes to the 
Red Croas. Salvation Army and 
other worthwhile organizations. It 
also aids individual families at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. The 
members have sent linens to 
Girls Town, v .

The club has 13 active mem
bers. There are four charter mem-i 
bers. The big social event of the 
year for the auxiliary ia a big 
Thanksgiving dinner for the com
bined force and the families of 
the men.

Officers are Mrs. J. O. Dumas, 
president; Mrs. Robert Robertson, 
vice president; Mrs. Joe Wilkin
son, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Red 
Psyne, social chairman.

The club meets on the second 
and fourth Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Officers of the WMU are M rf. 
R. L. McDonald, president; Mra, 
George Colebank and Mrs. Jasper 
Graham, chairman of the two cir
cled; Mrs. Boyd Reeves, secretary;. 
Mrs. Howard Williams, treasurer; 
Mrs. Prank Howard, pianist; ana 
Airs. Homer Abbott, chorister. “

Chairmen of the standing com
mittee« are Mrs. Price, progress 
and literature.

Missionary study, Mrs. R. 4, 
Young; Bible study, Mrs. Abbott; 
benevolence. Mrs. Leroy Wllllamg; 
industrial, Mrs. Prank Reeveet 
stewardship, Mrs. Luther Petty;, 
and community misaiona, Mrs. Leo 
Gibson.

The two circles inept together 
once a month in a

McLean Baptist 
Hroup Sponsors 
Missionary Study

The National Secretaries Associ
ation was organised in 1942 as 
a non-profit, non-union, non-po
litical, non-sectarian organization. 
Its purpose Is to unite profession
ally. educationally and socially 
the members of the secretarial 
professtion.

A program for Certification of 
Secretaries is in progress, and def
inite standards for the Certified 
Professional Secretary are -being 
set up, and will relate to educa
tional achievement, professional 
experience, and the passing of cer
tain examinations. Upon qualify
ing for this program and passing 
the examination, the secretary

LEFORS — The Lefors Chap
ter, Future Homemakers of Amer
ica. an organisation composed of 
high school girls. McLEAN — The Women's Mis

sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church includes aU the married 
women of the church but only 
about 30 are active in the work. 
The Union is mide up of two 
circles. Elizabeth Pool and Nina 
Hankins, named for missionaries.

The main object is to sponsor 
missionary study. They aid in im
provements to the church or par
sonage and contribute money for 
various causes, such as the orphan 
homes, coUegea, hospitals, mission

was h f j u n  
several years ago. Before becom
ing members of this club, the 
girls must be taking a home
making course at the time, or 
have previously had a year of 
homemaking.

The annual events held by the 
club are initiation, the crowning 
of the FHA King, the presenta
tion of the FHA Sweetheart, and 
the Mother and Daughtei Ban
quet.

Besides the annual events, this 
year the FHA members have at
tended the Amarillo Tri - State 
Fair, honored their mothers with 
a Christmas tea, and have had 
several parties. They attended 
the area meeting in B o r g e r  
March 2S. A picnic la b e i n g  
planned for the end of school. 
Officers for next year will be 
elected and installed in May. The 
club will send several delegates 
to the state meeting in San An
tonio in April.

To raise money for their var-

fght meeting 
and the Nina Hankins Circle co£  
tlnues with night meetings la 
homes, while the Elizabeth Pool 
meets afternoons at the church« 
All meetings are on Tuesday. - 

The pastor is the head of thè 
organization.

____ _ _ __ r _  secretary
will be awarded a certificate iden
tifying her as a Certified Profes- 

| -ional Secretary. Eastern colleges 
[are now working on textbooks and 
examinations for this degree.

There are now chapters of 
NSA in 371 cites throughout 38 
states of the United States with 
more than 10,000 members.

The Top o ’ Texas Chapter was 
organized in March, 1947, with 
21 charter members, eight of 
which are still active in the local 
chapter: Mmes. Inez (French I 
Btxler. Lillian Jordan, Florence 
(Merriman) Graham, Mildred Laff- 
erty, Norma Pulps, Vera Lard, 
Lillian McNutt, and Miss Leona 
Parker. Other members at the . 
present time are Misses J e a n  
Anderson. Geneva Covalt, Helen 
Dudley. Jeanne Hollis. G o r d a 
Bell Miller. Betty Mosely, Eliza
beth Parnell. Fern Patterson. 
Mary Elizabeth Porter, N a n c y  
Sullivan, Charlie Neal Young, and 
Mmes. Minnie Barnes, Jackie Cain,
I-aura Belle Cornelius, Frances 
Glison, Mildred Clauder, Madelin 
Johnston, Doris Lively, Erleen 
Ingle, Helen Mathewes, L  e t h a 
Northup, Isabel Priest, Leora Rose, 
Noel Thompson, Jeanne Willing
ham and Mary Wilson.

Meetings are held on the third 
Wednesday of each month, and are 
dinner meetings unless otheiwise 
designated.

A reception to honor seniors in 
the Secretarial Training Class of 
Pampa High School is planned 
for April. On May 27, NSA will 
sponsor a dance recital of students 
of Jeanne Willingham.

Programs during the past year 
have been on such subjects as 
social security, floral arrange
ments, gemology, vacation spots, 
diction and speech improvement, 
and civic improvement.

During the past year the local 
NSA chapter has assisted in es
tablishing a card file for the 
Gray County TB Association; ad
dressed letters to citizens in sur
rounding Gray County towns for 
the X-ray drive; assisted in regis
tration for mass chest X-ray; ad
dressed, stuffed and sealed let
ters for an emergency polio drive; 
addressed, stuffed and sealed let
ters for TB Christmas (Seals sale, 
and served as a telephone com
mittee to remind singers of the 
Christmas program in park.

Played “ Santa Claus”  to a fa
therless family; mimeographed 
copies of the Council of Clubs 
Constitution; sent two delegates to 
the NSA regional meeting in Tul
sa, ¿kla.; entered a float In

Barbara Chastain fields and needy persons.
It sponsors junior organizations 

of the Young Women’s Auxiliary 
led by Mrs. R. L. Appling, who is 
chairman of the young people's 
committee, also, the Intermediate 
Girls' Auxiliary, led by Mrs. E. L. 
Price, Junior Girls’ Auxiliary, led 
by Mrs. Guy D. Pharis, Sunbeam 
Band, led by Mrs. Harry Harlan, 
and assisted by Mrs. J. E. Smith, 
Jr., and two organizations of ju
nior and intermediate boys, which 
are Inactive at present.

Mrs. J. O. Dumas
ious activities,, the girls have 
sold corsages for the football 
games and social affairs, a n d  
have operated the bingo booth 
at the Halloween Carnival.

The present officers of this or
ganization of B2 members are: 
president, Barbara Chastain; vice 
president, Nell Guthrie; secretary, 
S h e i l a  Roas; treasurer, Joy 
Browning; parliamentarian, L o u

To make toasted bread cubes 
for seups, salads, or pudding?, cut 
the crusts oft the number of 
bread slices required, then cut 
again into small cubes. Place on 
a cookie sheet in a alow oven and 
toast until the cubes are golden 
brown on all sides, turning fre
quently.

Minnie Barnes Dean Gotten; historian, Peggie 
8tarr; reporter, Rebecca Brain
ing; aergeant-at-arms, Barbara 
Ross; song leader, Shirley Perk
ins; pianist, Geraldine Dunn.

Miss Norma Lee Lantz is spon
sor, and Mrs. N. C. Cotten la 
club mother.

| at which Uncle Jay (Johnnie
Linn) of Amarillo was speaker. 
Vhere were 89 members and guests 
present.

Officers of the local NSA chap
ter are Minnie B&mes. president; 
Nancy- Sullivan, vice president; 
Betty J. Mosely, treasurer, Geneva 
Covalt, recording secretary; Mary 
Elizabeth Porter, corresponding 
secretary, and Charlie N e a l  
Young, parliamentarian.

G / C R H T i C  V A L U E S  F O R  D U R I N G

W O M A N  S P E A K E R
—Mrs. lugr-borg Hansen, one of 
the first women Speakers in a 
European democracy, sits in the 
Speaker's chair in the Danish 

upper house at Copenhagen.

Three
Rooms

and
Save

64-PIECE
DINETTE

We are proud of all the Clubs in the Top of 
Texas and the fine work the women do 
each year.

Solid oak dinette suite from breakfast to midnight mak, 
and service to set a complete table for four!

HERE'S W HAT YOU GET!
•  SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLI
•  FOUR MATCHING CHAIRS
•  35-PIECE COLORFUL DISH SET
•  24-PIECE CUTLERY SET.

Everything for a Luxury Living Room!
Bod-Style Sofa—

We sought expert advice in assembling this inviting, 
cial attention to color, line and accessories to make 
cured of your choice.

•  LUXURIOUS SPRING FILLED •  COCKTAIL TABLE
SOFA BED ^  2 END TABLES

•  MATCHING DEEP LOUNGE A FLO O R  LA M P  
CHAIR WITH REVERSIBLE •  WV L

• CUSHIONS •  2 TABLE LAMPS

homelike living room, with spe- 
you completely at ease and as-

•  ALL METAL SMOKER

•  LOVELY PICTURE

•  WOOL THROW RUG

f \  »Sl*IC» *

4o other

ri£ly craft*1 2 
th. ultima*«" 
formane« •«“  
a Hamilton ’* 
rhoic« for any

10-Piece BEDROOM GROUP LEATHERON" TABLES LOVELY

END TABLE

JUDITH.. $71.50
14k natural or whits 
gold cate. 18k gold 
numeral-dot« on 
stivar dish

1 E T r _ - S \_____ e Actually outwear* leather!
l r — T I ~~2r'~ . O Alcohol and food resistant!
• * * '■ " •  Won'tNor, "»inkle or »cuff!

**. * -- O Water can't harm it!

YOUR CHOICE FOR ONLY
Excitingly new and completely ^  0^0^
different! You'll find a word of j O O O
luxurious beauty in these hand- 
some Plastic "Leatheron" top- M
ped tables.

WHITE'S
SPRING
PRICE

OAR..... $57.7»
Mb natural or white 
gold-filled case. 18k 
Bumsral-dots aa

You'll want one for oach and 
of your sofa at this price. Be 
smartly styled!

10-Piece Bedroom De Luxe!

Covtr to tuck yoe ini—AU the little things that mak* your 
bedroom a haven of charm—and comfort! PLUS a com
plete bedroom suite, too! HERE'S ALL:

9 Vanity With Round •  Comfortable Inner- 
Mirror spring Mettr--*

9  Full Sisa Footer Bed «  Ceil Bed Sf
9 4-Drawer Chest of «  Twa Feather f lows

9 Vanity'Beach t. •
Match •  W  Lamp

Horn« of fine Diamonds, Watches 
and Silverware . Pompa, Texas

IU 9 f -VB v v  i

Y» • ft k*
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Dog House Residents 
Now Living in Style

BURBANK, Calif. — W*) —
Reginald Odegaard decided it was 
time to give dogs a break in 
this hot - in - the - summer 
cold - in - the - winter area. So1 

Tie began building what he calls 
"the dog house of the future."

The SO-year-old power company 
mploye, whose hobby is designing! 
mall homes, makes his p o o c h  

shelters out of stucco. A flat roof.;
etachable for easy c l e a n i n g ,  

serves as sun deck.
The houses are separated into 

>edroom and living room. The lat
er has a plate glass picture win- 
ow with a window box. The 

atest models have miniature car
ets and beds and one-inch square 
lagstones set in front.

Flying Clothes 
Become Bears

SALT LAKE CITY — (Ab — The

Damr>a Methodist 
Ihurch Fostered

o W , .  w

n
Potatoes keep best when stored 

a cool, Bark, well-ventilated 
dace. The temperature should be 
bove freezing but not too warm.

Navy may never have thought it 
would happen but some of its 
surplus flying pants are becoming 
Teddy bears. The fleece - lined ] 
pants make very cuddly bears.

Mrs. De Wayne C. Anderson 
got the Teddy Bear idea when 
her husband brought home 150 
pairs which he bought as sur
plus and planned to sell. She cuts 
up the pants and sews the pieces 
together in the shape of three- 
foot tall Teddies. For noses, feet- 
bottoms and paws she uses the 
dark brown leather from the pock
ets. She stuffs the bears with up
holstery batting. Fox eyes from a 
furrier serve as eyes.

And Mrs. Anderson says the 
pants bring more money as toy; 
bears.

THE STAFF

OF

CLYDE'S PHARMACY

Extends

Cordial Good Wishes to

7

The Women of Pampa

YOU ARE ALWAYS

WELCOME

— A T -

CLYDE'S PH ARM AC Y
100 S. CUYLER PHONE 1110

LEFORS — The Women's So
ciety of Christian Service h a s  
been an active organization of 
the Methodist Church here since 
the church itself was organized 
in 1930. Mrs. Arlie Carpenter, 
charter member of the church, 
was first president of the group. 
And Mrs. Purviance, of th e  
Pampa First Methodist Church, 
helped to organize it.

With a present enrollment of
20 members, its officers are:
president, Mrs. Madge P a g e ;  
vice president, Mrs. Arlie Car
penter; recording secretary. Mrs. 
Lee Roy Spence; treasurei, Mrs. 
Dan Johnson; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. R. L. Jordan; chair
man of missionary study. Mrs. 
R. H. Campbell; chairman of
spiritual life, Mrs. B. D. Vaughn; 
chairman of supplies, Mrs. N. C. 
Cotten; chairman of litqfature
and publications, Mrs. G o r d o n  
Stafford; chairman of status of 
women, Mrs. Bernard Johnson; 
y o u t h  chairman, Mrs. W. C. 
Breining; student chairman, Mrs. 
M. F. Tibbets; chairman of Chris
tian social relations and local 
church activities, Mrs. Neal Jor
dan.

The society has had one of the 
busiest years under the present 
administration. Mrs. Page reports 
that it has given one “ L ife" 
Membership of $25, pledged $25 
per year on the salqry of Meth
odist missionary to India, Miss 
Holland; paid $100 on the new 
pews being installed in th e  
church, and sent $25 as ' “ Week 
of Prayer” offering. The society 
has spent $55 on parsonage im
provement besides $220 on new 
rugs for the living and dining 
rooms there. It has given an 
offering at the close of e a c h  
study, amounting to $20. Seven 
members subscribe to the "World 

Outlook" and "Methodist Worn- 
T|Tn.”

The WSCS members1 made eight 
quilts and six pairs of pillow 
cases which they gave with a 
cash gift of $10 to Boys’ Ranch 
recently. They have sent seven 
boxes of used clothing to World 
Service. The yearly pledge is $143,

| an increase of one-third o v e r  
last year’s.

The WSCS members are active 
in all phases of the c h u r c h  

| work. Two are members of the 
Board of Stewards, and two are 
district WSCS officers. The so
ciety sponsors the quarterly fel
lowship suppers for the entire 

J church membership and s e r v e  
the monthly fellowship suppers 
to the men’s group.

It meets every Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2:30 at the church, I 
except for the fourth Wednesday I 
of each month when it meets1 
for business and a covered-dish 
luncheon at the noon hour in 
the church Recreation Hall.

The society has always dis
tributed baskets to shut-ins at 
Christmas and Thanksgiving. This 
year they added to their local 
missionary projects the donation 
of used magazines to the Carver 
School In Pampa. They have en
tertained the football team at a 
buffet supper, and will entertain

Picture Windows 
Menace to Birds

Mrs. Madge Page

NEW TOftK — or) — Picture 
windows can be added to light
houses and radio towers as haz
ards to migrating birds. T h e
Audubon Magazine reports birds 

;h wifrequently fly into such windows, 
particularly ones that e x t e n d  
across two sides of a room.

Apparently this deceives th e  
girds into trying to fly through 
the room. The magazine is ask
ing readers tor any p r a c t i c a l

LONG-RANGE
SAN FRANCISCO — (F) — A 

duck banded in California is 
credited with the longest recorded 
trane-Pactfic flight. A female pin
tail banded last August in North
ern California was shot in the 
Cook Islands in the South Pa
cific by a New Zealand hunter. 
The flight is estimated at about 
4.800 miles.

(Refugee Vaccination 
Almost Completed

Bead The News Classified Ads

ideas on keeping the brids safe 
while not obstructing the views 
from such windows.

CAIRO -  W  -  The Wor 
Health Organization has “ virtua 
completed" vaccination of 2X5 ; 
youthful Palestinian Arab | 
ugees against tuberculosis The 
refugees were among 900.000 who 
during the Palestine War, fled 
from Palestine. Since then they 
have been living in refugee camps 
in Arab areas.

When cuttini 
cake dip the 1 
befo.e slicing.

a  frosted layer 
5i|e in hot water

the Senior Class in the near 
future.

Mrs. Page reports that th e  
society has completed three of 
the required four studies and will 
furnish the fourth before th e  
close of the conference year. An 
outstanding accomplishment of 
the year was the organization of 
the Wesleyan 8ervice G u i l d ,  
which is composed of working 
women and mothers who can not 
regularly attend afternoon meet
ings.

T
Violinisi Prizes 
Old Instrument

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif — 
(A*)— It would take a fortune to 
buy the ancient violin owned by 
Vladimir Lenski. He values it a 
$100.000. The music teacher and 
former concert violinist says his 
fiddle was carved in 1510 by 
Gaspard Duifforpruggar, instru
ment maker to King Francis I 
of France. It is reputedly one of 
the earliest modern-type violins.

Lenski acquired the prize, he 
says, more than 50 years ago from 
a member of the Russian royal 
family who admired his playing.

Israel Dealers Sell 
Horse, Camel Steaks

TEL AVIV, Israel — W) — 
The Israeli diet is skimpy and 
monotonously features frozen fish 
as the main entree — but even 
that’s better than horse, m u l e  
or camel steaks. Zvi Lehman, an 
official of the inspection depart
ment of the ministry of supply 
and rationing, says that's what 
Israelis often get when t h e y  
buy “ meat" in the black markets 

Israeli law permits meat to be 
sold in rationed and- s t r i c t l y  
limited quantities three d a y s  
weekly. But for many Israelis, 
even though a black marketeer 
is hard to find in his country, 
they still prefer trying to get 
some of the "m eat" he offers 
for sale.

Scientists Develop 
Tube With Memory

CLUB CONVENIENT .. .  . . . . .
EAST MOLINE. IU. —  (#) 

Firemen were on their way back 
to the station from a false alarm 
when they sniffed smoke. They 
stopped, got down and doused a 
fire in the brake section of the 
fire truck.

Read The News Classified Ads

The Progress of a Nation

is measured by

The (h a n d e r  of lb  People

W E SALU TE TH E

WOMEN OF PAMPA
FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO THE

PROGRESS OF PAMPA

FISHER PAN H AN D LE G RAIN ( 0 .

PAMPA, TEXAS

600 S. W e s t Phone 3590
________

NEW YORK — (# ) — Engi 
neers call one of their latest tube 
products a "graphechon" because 
It has what they describe as a 
“ visual memory.”  It has the abil
ity to store radar or other electric 
signals for more than a minute 
for laboratory observation. Ordi
narily such phenomena fade off 
the screen of the tube in a few 
seconds. *i

Read The News Classified Ada

I «omit Jurreil
creation

Our Congratulation:
TO THE

Women's Club
of The Top o'Texas

AND

ESPECIALLY TO

THEIR CHOICE»

FOR

NEW TMATMENT
te a double-breasted spring- 
bile summer suit. Tailored 
ti perfection in Cape Cod* rayon 
butcher linen. Interchange ils 
too shirts (one solid white) far 
too distinct costumes.

W OM AN OF THE YEAR

24.95

MRS.

A. M. Teed

W u r f«  ;
33rd YEA R

D o  J t n  U /comens Ctd WemLeró

N>

t * * -

We Salute You
Your fine work and many achievements in the 

Top o' Texas area has been a most important 

factor in the district's progress—

You have given generously of your time and

money to a s s i s t  in promoting worthwhile 

projects.
... * J . . . X > - ’c4,V ‘ •- v.v

Your service mokes for better living, too!

y

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

25 YEARS OP GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND Pu o ir iC  U n * iu - t

m n . a



Citizens Bank fir Trust Co
"A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service"

PHONE 820123 W. KINGSMILL

done for our com- 
munity! SEE GAUCHO

Evans PAM PA FURNITURE CO.
BUICK CO.

I  Mi If. GHAT PHONE 123

FURNITURE TODAY!

1W V ', FOSTER FRANK FOSTEP, O w r,r PHONE 105

Interest in Books Was Foundation 
For McLean's Pioneer Study Club

Mrs. D. A. Davis
McLEAN — The Pioneer Study 

Club w u  organized as an out
growth of several women’s pur
chases of books and study to
gether.

Among some who were mem
bers of this club were Mines. 
R. L. Appling, Sam Hodges, Evan 
Sitter, H. M. Finley. Mary Sligar. 
Will Bogan, C. C. Bogan. Cecil 
G. Goff, G. C. Boswell, Mattie 
Graham and Bryant Henry.

In September, 1931, after several 
preliminary meetings, a club 
known as McLean’s Study Club 
was organized by Mrs. W. -E. Bo
gan and Mrs. G. C. Boswell in the 
home of Mrs. Horace M. Brook.

l AU members were Invited, but Mrs.
| Bogan is the only charter mem
ber who has continued her mem
bership and is still an active club 
member.

The original members of the 
first and only study club ever 
to be formed in McLean were 
Mmes. Bogan. Boswell, Brooks, 
Appling. Jim feack, A. D. Blake, 
C. C. Bogan. John Butler, E. I. 
Dishman, Goff. J. W. Martin, 
T. A. Massey. E. L. Sitter, E. E. 
Watkins and Miss Ruby Cook.

The club limited its mem
bership to 20 and reached that 
number before the end of the

year. TTie first president was Mrs. 
W. E. Bogan; vice president, j i r i .  
Boswell; secretary, Mrs. Watkins; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. Horace M 
Brooks.

The club dedicated the f i r s t  
yearbooks to John Harding, a mem
ber of the school faculty, who 
mimeographed them with illustra
tions for the various programs. A t ! 
least one of the members still has 
one of those first yearbooks, as 
well as every one which the club 
has published.

The object of the club was to. 
stimulate intellectual growth aim 
strengthen individual effort by 
organization. *

In 1934 the name "Pioneer”  Was 
added and the club became known 
as the Pioneer Study Cub of Mc
Lean because of the organization 
of a new study club. They meet 
each first and third Thursday aft
ernoon in the members homes, 
with study the main object.

They make contributions to the 
city library, each «year and this 
year have helped at the grade 
school with underprivileged chil
dren.

The present membership is as 
follows: Mmes. Jim Back, W. E. 
Bogan, J. D. Coleman, Jesse Cole
man. Logan Cummings, Bill Day, 
H M. Finley. C. R. Griffith. For
rest Hupp. Carl Jones, W. S. 
H. M. Finley, C. R. Griffith. For- 
Miro Pakan. Earl Stubblefield, 
Bob Thomas. Bill Webb. J u n e 
Woods, and Miss Bonnie Jean 
Smith.

Mrs. Stubblefield is president; 
Mrs. Lentz is vice president; Mrs. 
Cummings, secretary - treasurer; 
Mrs. Webb, reporter; and Mrs. 
Griffith, parlimentarian.

The club is only active nine 
months out of the year, from 
September to June.

¡Clinic Sponsored by 
P T A  City Council

Pampa City Council of Parent- 
. Teacher Associations has sponsor 
! ed a dental clinic for elementary 
and Junior High School students

as its main project this year.
Local dentists have cooperated 

with the group and gave educa
tional lectures at February P-TA 
meetings- The dentists plan to 
give free dental examinations at 
each school in the near future.

The final result of this clinic 
will depend on the amount of 
cooperation received from th e

Ijmrenta. Mrs. Robert W. O r r ,,  PAMPA NEWS, WED, MARCH 29, 1950 PAGE*11 
j council president, said.

Mrs. Orr ^represented the local! son. secretary; Mrs. A. J. Klrk- 
group at the state convention in ham, treasurer; Mrs. N o e l  L. 
November at Waco. Dalton, historian; Mrs. J. L.

Election of 19&0-B1 officers will Mulanax, parliamentarian; B. R. 
be held at the April • meeting.. N u c k o 1 a, legislation chairman; 
■  Present officers are: Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Joe L. Wells, dental clinic

m

M rs. Stanley Chittenden, 
above, is president of Beta ! 
Sigma Phi.

Japanese Grow 
On U.S. Foods

TOKYO —(Ah— Japanese chil
dren are getting taller, heavier 

, and healthier. The second post
war check of more than ft,000,- 
000 school children by public 
health officials shows that the 
average is one-third of an inch 
taller and one to two pounds 
heavier than on the first survey 
two years ago.

It also shows a 20 Jiercent de
crease in tooth decay and a 10 
percent decrease in near-sighted
ness. The Japanese health min
istry credits the improved food 
supply for which the American 
taxpayer is responsible through 
imports by the occupation.

Read The News Classified Ads
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"Buick Care 
Keeps Buicks 

Best'

Cooked celery may be served 
in a variety of ways. Team .it

m H M P Q H R I I P M P R M P m i iP H I M V R V R N H P M M P M H -  with peas or carrots, 
president; Mrs E. N. Franklin chairman; Mrs. Glenn T. Moore; serve it creamed, or add it to 
vice president: Mrs I. N Ate hi-^publicity chairman; and Mra.leftover soup.

E. N. Franklin, program 
man.

Congratulations—* • % f  |  » V

To the clnS women 
of this area. We 
deeply appreciate 
the m a n y  f i n e  
things y o u  have

J t i  d iffe re n t ~  3 Ù  M e re

FINE

FURNITURE

NOW ON DISP* A Y  

CHOOSE COMPLETE 

GROUPS OR JUST  

THE PIECES YOU  

W ANT. A LL SETS 

ARE OPEN STOCK

LUXURIOUS 

LIVING ROOMS
See the new living room designs, 
created in glorious GAUCHO 
wood. A ll solid wood construe 
tion, with the soft, glowing fin
ish that you'll find only in true 
GAUCHO furniture. Designed to 
moke your living room one to be 

tru ly proud o f.

CONGRATULATIONS
i

TO THE CLUB WOMEN OF 

THIS AREA, REAL CITIZENS 

ALL.

BEAUTIFUL
BEDROOMS

Bed rooms In d istinctive de
sign. Choose a complete set 
or just the pieces you need. 
T ru ly  d ifferent. GAUCHO 
furniture assures you that 
your selection w ill be one 
your friends vyill admire.

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOMS
Lustrous fin ish , harmonious tones, magnificent designs, 
a ll ore found in this really NEW  furniture. No matter 
whot pieces you choose, your home w ill be brighter, 
lighter, more beautiful to see, when GAUCHO furniture
is u se d . •

M
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Council of Clubs 
Makes Plans for 
Community House

Officers of me uuuncil of Clubs 
for the year 1649-1950. include 
Mines. Myles Morgan, president; 
Erwin Thompson, vice president; 
J. W. Carman, Jr., secretary; 
Melvin Watkins, treasurer; and 
Roy Chisum, parliamentarian.
. Committee chairman appointed 

. early in the fall include Mmes. 
Julian Key, telephone; J. W. Gar- 
man III, calendar; J. G. Doggett, 
refurnishing; Robert Sanford, proj
ect; and Roy Chisum, represen
tative to the Girl Scout Board. 

•* During the year, the council 
* has completed paying for a piano 

purchased for, the club room in 
the fall of 1917, and has added to 
the redecoration of the club room 
begun last year, by having cor-: 

} Bice boards made for the win- j 
dows. The boards are covered in 

'B rasberry faille, which offers a 
pleasant contrast to the pale green 
walls and accents the red flower 
In the wallpaper covering th e  
backdrop behind the stage. A  cof- j 
fee urn and containers for mak
ing tea have also been added.

, '  Members of the council have1 
bear'd short talks pertaining to: 
-Ule need of a community center,1 
by Jack Nimmo, representative of 
file Jaycees, Dr. Douglas Nelson, 
JjgStor of the Frist Presbyterian! 
Church, and Dick Pepin, city man-' 
ager.

X, Letters to other communities 
comparable to Pampa in size and 
Wealth have been contacted by 
Mrs. Minnie Barnes, who hasj 
tabulat'd the replies and present- 
«1 the information to the council. 

¿■•Mrs. Erwin Thompson has been 
directing the work of contacting 
'Various organizations, regar dless of 
«ouncil membership, as to their 
fSadincss to help raise money 
for the proposed center. At the 
April meeting a report will he 
heard from each of lhe clubs as 
to what action they have taken! 
on this matter, as well as other I 
accomplishments and interesting!

Mrs. M yles Morgan

events of the club year. Election 
of officers will also be held at
that time.

The council has heard Knox 
Kinard on the Gilmer-Aikin leg
islation, as it affects P  am p a 
Schools, and Travis Lively on the
school bond issue.

All clubs belonging to the coun
cil cooperated in circulating infor
mation about the recent bond elec
tion. They contributed to the suc
cess of the Red Cross Drive, and 
the Chest X-Ray Campaign dur
ing the summer. The club room 
was offered for the use of the 
American Cancer Society meeting 
in February, when a member of 
the State Board was in this dis
trict. Members of the c o u n c i l  
cooperated in contacting the public 
about .this meeting.

Mrs. Eben Warner has been ap
pointed to organize a file of out
standing programs reported to her 
by various members of clubs with- 
ing the council, with reference to 
their possible use by other clubs.

During the year, the H o m e  
Demonstration Clubs have with
drawn and the Newcomers Club 
has been added to the member
ship.

T,efors Baptist 
Church Women 
Organized in 1930

LEFORS — Oct. •. 1930 a 
group of ladies of tbe First Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Nall, on Thut Ave., 
to organize a missionary society. 
They were assisted by a group 
of WM8 women from McLean. 
Mrs. Garland Williams was elect
ed president; Mrs“  E. Bacchus, 
vice president; Mrs. Nall, secre
tary; and Mra. Joe Gourlay, treas
urer.

In August of 1931, when the 
society had grown. It was di
vided Into three circles. Circle 
No. 1 was composed of those 
living In town; Circle No. 2 
was organised by those living 
west of town; Circle N<* 3 was 
organized in January, 1931, in 
the Coltexo Gasoline Plant, with 
Mrs. J. P. Cox as chairman 

Mrs. Joe Henry was elected 
president of the society in June 
1931, and was reelected at the 
beginning of the new association- 
al year and served until March 
7, 1932.

Mrs. W. A. Breining was elect
ed to fill the unexpired term of 
Mrs. Henry; and Mrs. J o h n  
Tschirhart was elected vice pres
ident.

A Sunbeam Band, Girls’ Aux
iliary and R o y a l  Ambassador 
Chapter were organized.

Others serving the WMS as 
president were Mmes. Lee New 
man (1936), H. P. Taylor (1937) 
G. D. Riley (1938). J. A. Van 
landingham (1939-1940), O. H 
McDonald (1941), Leroy Williams 
(1942), W. H. Robertson (1943) 
R. A. Herring (1944 - 1945) 
Claude Nichols (1946), O r e  e l  
Pulliam (1947 • 1948) and R. J 
Herring (1949). f

At present, the WMS has 
membership of 46, with t h r e  
circles. The circle chairmen ar 
Nina Hankins Circle, Mrs. Dan 
Beltz; Blanche Groves C i r c l e  
Greela Pulliam; Lottie M o o  
Circle. Mrs. E. W. Ammons. Mis 
R. W. Gochnour is corresponding 
secretary and treasurer; M r s  
W. A. Vanlandingham, recording

secretary; and Mra. J. L. Lock- 
ard. Young People’s secretary.

We have three auxiliaries now
funcitioning. with a membership 
of 14 in the Young W o m e n’s 
Auxiliary. Mis. Vein Ferguson.
counsellor; 16 in the Intermediate 
Girls' Auxiliary, Mrs. W. B. Mtn- 
ter, counsellor 21 in the Junior 
Royal Ambassador Chapter, Dan 
Beltz, counsellor.

Each year the WMS and aux
iliaries take a special offering 
(or state missions, in September; 
foreign missions in December; 
and home missions in March.

Food and clothing are sent to 
Buckner’s Orphan Home at Dal
las, and also gifts to the Mexican 
Orphan Home at 8an Antonio. 
An offering is taken each June 
for the benefit of superannuate 
ministers. Needs in the commu
nity are met when possible. A 
banquet is given each year for 
the High School Senior C l a s s .  
Thirty-one persons attended this 
year.

When broiling meats or fish 
it's often possible to broil veget
ables along with them; but be sure 
to give the vegetables a generous 
coating of melted butter or mar
garine first.

Easiest way to make soft bread 
cubea is to stack two or three 
slices of bread on a board and 
with a sharp knife, using a saw
ing motion, cut the sliced bread 
into strips of desired width. Cut 
again in opposite direction to form 
cubes of even size.

' w . , b o  g e s j  B e j j e r '

ü^oiprt of
Club

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club, originally known as 
the Kingsmall Homo Demonstra
tion Club, has been in existence 
for 28 years The club now has 
17 members.

The purpose of the club is to 
“ make the best better" in every 
home. The project of the club 
for 1950 is “ General Improve
ments and Harmony in and 
Around the Home and Farm.” 
Other projects for 1950 include 
sewing, garden problems, hat 
making, and decorating and ce
ramics.

The Worthwhile Club entered 
20 items In the 1946 Gray County 
Fair. Projects for 1949 were:
"P/eparing Frozen Foods," "Ce
ramics,’ "S lip -c o v e rs . ’’ and 
“ Glove Making."

Present officers include Mr s .  
B. M. Vaught, president; Mrs. 
A. C. Crawford, vice president; 
Mrs. N. B. Cude. secretary: Mrs 
Ray Robertson, treasurer; Mrs. 
O. A. Wagner, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. R. E. Engle, council rep
resentative; Mrs. C. B. Chisum, 
council alternate.

Committee chairman are Mrs. 
A. A. McElrath, education and 
expansion; Mrs. A. C. Crawford, 
•'earhook; Mrs. John King, report-

When you are separating the 
whites and yolks of eggs be care
ful to sae that the whites are 
free of any specks of yellow; even 
the tiniest bit of yolk will pre
vent the whites from beating up 
to their greatest volrme. If you 
do have to remove a bit of yolk 
use a small piece of the eggshell

since the yolk will editare fc ^

at weddings originated because 
shoes were once regarded as a 
symbol of Wealth and power, since 
ancient methods of tanning made 
leather too expensive for anv 
but the nobility.

Mrs. B . M. Vaught
er and radio; Mrs. Harrold Cock- 
burn, assistant; Mrs. D. L. Luns
ford, marketing; Mrs. Roy Tins
ley, 4-H sponsor; Mrs. Ray Rob
ertson, finance; Mrs. O. G. 
Smith, recreation; Mre. John 
King, community service.

Demonstrators are: Mis. R. E. 
Engle, living: Mrs. A. C. Craw
ford, food; Mrs. Ray Robertson, 
yard. Local leaders are : Mr s .  
Jack Vaughn and Mrs. R a y  
Robertson.

Other members include; Mrs. 
G. L. Lunsford. Mrs. Joe Looper. 
and Mrs. Grundy.

IF YOU FOLLOW IN A  

WOMAN'S FOOTSTEPS

You follow the progress of 
her community for she is on 
octive part of that develop
ment. A « !
But in following *in the footsteps of her fam ily she w ill 
find our shoe repair service complete and satisfactory.

MACK'S SHOE SHOP
318 S. CUYLER. M m

S. T . STEW ART, Owner
V; j »  vJBm ,

1

= ■ I

Because They Want to Dress in Style
Top o' Texas Club Women naturally turn to Behrman's because they know 
they'll find values as well as fashion rightness in a ll of the new spring styles 
for Easter

C o t t o n s

s a v e  /
* 1 4 «
Cottons that Click — at Prices that Save

Spend the summer in smart cottons, dipped in rainbow colors styled with 
a knowing nod to fashion, priced so low that you'll want a whole closet fu ll!

OTHER NEW  COTTONS
Sizes 7 to 15— 8 to 44

‘83S „  s39”
FREE! $250.00 
WARDROBE

You may win o complete outfit 
0 # "yo u r own choice" to be 
given away A p ril 7th. An Eas
ie r g ift  to some lucky woman 

. — Shop Behrm an's.

, Our Congratulations fro 
The Top o' Texas Club Women 

For Their Past Achievements 
And Future Undertakings.

J *  ,  >v
T  V**' >

Memo To TOP O ' TEXAS

CLUB WOMEN

We have noted with pride the many fine accom

plishments you have to your credit. As career wo

men and homemakers you have joined forces in 

civic, social, charity and study clubs to help make 

our community and the Top o' Texas a better place 

in which to live.

W p h^pe that in some *mal! rrensnre v'° ha*'e r on-
s

tributed to your leisure hours -  through our silent 

servant -  N A T U R A L  GAS. W ith the speed of nat

ural gas you will find more time for club work-and 

with the work-saving efficiency of the many beau

tiful gas ranges and refrigerators now on the marT 

ket you w ill find vourself a perfect cook and hos

tess wi^h tiiouein magic at your fingertips.

*  \ j  % . f P

v 4 j ¡

4
BEST WISHES FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS

TEXAS GAS & U
CORPORATION

ZAMPA, TEXAS



Scrapbook Tells of Toil Involved in 
Preserving Food During Deoression

■W

Mrs. C. A. Jones
During the winter of 1931 Mer

ten Community women were buey 
organizing for the new Merten 
Home Demonstration Club. The) 
met in January in the home ol 
Mrs. J. H. Smith for their first 
meeting. Miss Ruby Adams, coun
ty home demonstration a g e n t ,  
installed the first officers.
• Mrs. T. D. Alford was elected 
president; Mrs. J. H. Smith vice 
president; Mrs. J. C. Browning, 
secretary; and Mrs. W. D. Cham
pion, council representative.

Other charter members a r e  
Mmes.'H. B. Knapp. A. C. Enloe. 
Collin Puckett. B. T. Hargis. Nell 
Haney (deceased), L. A. Laverty, 
D. H. Pounds. Frank Bailey, Roy 
Harsh and Fred Fischer.

This was the tenth club In 
the county, and it was active. It 
filled a real need by helping 
with school activities, and within 
a short time had added as mem
bers Mmes. B. R. Nash, J o e  
Ford, Tom Birman, Robert Taylor, 
Lester Burba, Frank Jewel, G. N. 
Culverhouse, Marvel Rake, O. E. 
Bridges, Etta Logan, Alva Phil
lips, Frank Meers, F. 8. Stafford, 
Cecil Swafford, Elmer Hope and 
Miss Joy Enloe.

A  scrapbook, complete w i t h

pictures, is stiU kept by Mr s .  
Smith. It tells of days of quilt
ing. picnicking, chili suppers and 
A stork party for the first baby 
— 10-pound Etta Francis Haney, 
who is now graduating f r o m  
Pampa High School.

But mostly it tells of the work 
done in food preserving. In those 
depression and dust-blowing times 
gardening and balanced d i e t s  
were streped.

Mrs. Jack Smith wa& f i r s t -  
place winner that year in bal
anced food pantry display. There 
were 1,000 containers of 97 va
rieties of food in her pantry 
which, pictures show, were ar
ranged in Jewel-like precision. 
She also showed 16 varieties of 
prize-winning garden fresh vege
tables.

This first Merten Club achieve
ment day was such an event old 
clippings list 200 names of peo
ple who attended. School busses 
brought the home economics girls 
under the direction of Mrs. J. B. 
Massa out from Pampa to inspect 
the display.

A total of 5,274 containers of 
food was canned by M e r t e n  
women that year. Many Pampans 
signing the register that day 18 
years ago are still among Pam- 
pa’s citizenry, and other names 
bring back memories of old 
friends now gone. Auctioneer at 
the first 'pie supper was Dr. 
H. H. Hicks.

Some of those attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Travis Lively. 
Olin Hinkle, A. N. Dilley. Jr., 
Bo Barrett, V. E. Fatheree, Ralph 
Thomas, and G. C. Malone; Judge 
and Mrs. W. R. Ewing, and Dr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Goldston.

The entertainment consisted of 
readings by a group of s m a l l  
children. Wee David Caldwell 
gave a reading. Betty Jo Town
send, Gerald Chisum, F r a n k i e  
Foster and Mary Price performed, 
and little Frankie Lou K e e h n 
gave a solo dance with her moth
er playing the piano. The "Tall
est Tales”  contest was gleefully 
won by the late Paul Hill with 
a fish -story.

Old clippings show that in May,
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Radiantubo 
Cooking Units

have been designed foi 
speedier, more economi
cal cooking. They're flat
ter and wider—so more 
heating surface comes ir 
contact with utensils. Tip 
up for easy cleaning.

NEW
H. D. COUNCIL—Back row, left to right, M rs. C. A. Jones, Mrs. A. M. Nash; seated,
I. to r. Mrs. Charles Warminski, Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Mrs. H. H. Threatt, Mrs. J. S. 
Fuqua.

built-in, full-width Fluor
escent Lamp lights entire 
cooking top.

WE SALUTE
THE

Woman of the Year

Jo Austin*8

CRYSTAL PALACE
121 N. CUYLER

: *; / ;
PHONE 9558

1933, there were 10 home dem
onstration clubs in Gray County 
and four more being organized; 
80 girls in 4-H Club work, when 
for reasons of economy the Coun
ty Commissioners dropped M i s s  
Ruby Adams from the payroll. 
A virtual storm of protest arose. 
A meeting was held M a y  8, 
1933, with representatives f r o m  
all civic and cultural clubs speak
ing in the Commissioners Court 
asking to continue this w o r k .  
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. Mr s .  
Katie Vincent, Mrs. A- B. Golds
ton and Mrs. Clyde F a t h e r e e  
spoke representing groups of wo
men who felt it would be false 
economy to discontinue M i s s  
Adams’ service. Judge Cary-voted, 
breaking the tie in favor of home 
demonstration work to the joy of 
the crowd present.

A few years later the c l u b  
became inactive for a time in 
the M e r t e n  Community, but 
brought the group together again 
for the war years when it again 
rendered service with the heavy 
program of Red Cross, bond-sell
ing, and salvage work- combined 
with their educational program of 
balanced food preparation under 
rationing, and sewing, first aid 
and home nursing.

Times have changed the Merten 
Community. None of the fourteen 
charter members is active in the 
club now, though five of them 
are residents of Pampa. All Mer
ten members at this time • are 
rural women. The old members 
are to be honored during Na
tional Home Demonstration Week 
with a Founders Tea, wt ên as 
many aa possible will be brought 
together, with written greetings 
from some who cannot attend.

The 1950 list of officers in
cludes Mmes. C. A. Jones, pres
ident; D. A. Rife, vice president; 
A. M. Nash, council delegate; 
Vardeman Smith, secretary-treas- 
u4tr; H. H. Threatt, local leader; 
John Brandon, living room dem-

Clubs Provide Membership for Gray; 
tlouniy Pome Demonstration Council'

The Gray County Home Demon- j ed to Council for approval. A copy 
stration Council is made up of all of the plans is sent to each club | 
club presidents and one elected for approval.

NEW higgler back-panel on
one-piece acid-reiisllng 
porcelain lop.

representative from each c l u b ;  
and a group of standing commit
tees.

The Council officers for 1950 
are chairman. Mrs. H. B. Taylor, 
Jr.; vice chairman. Mrs. Charles 
Warminski; secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. H. H. Threatt; parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Emmett Osborne; re
porter and radio. Mrs. J. 8. Fu
qua ; assistant reporter, Mrs. J. M. 
Keel.

The standing committees are 
Yearbook, Mrs. Charles Warmin
ski; Exhibit, Mrs. Clinton Caylor; 
Finance, Mrs. C. A. Jones; recrea
tion, Mrs. A. M. Nash; 4-H Club 
Leader. Mrs. Ernest Edwards; 
Marketing, Mrs. Paul Rice; Edu
cation and Expansion, Mrs. Grace 
Morris; Fair, Mrs. Ray Robertson.

This year two new standing 
committees have been added: 
Visual Aid and Library. MiV Da
vid Collis is chairman of the Vis
ual Aid and Mrs. Walter Noel is 
chairman of the Library Commit 
tee.

The Council operates by stand
ing rules which are brought up 
to date each year. Special commit
tees are appointed by the Council 
chairman. The committees meet 
early in the year to get suggestions 
for their plans which are present-

The county home demonstra
tion agent is the advisor for the I 
Council.

The purposes of Council are as| 
follows: 1. the Council is an ad
visory committee for all home j 
demonstration work; 2. It is a 
demonstration in organization ; j 
and 3, a means of communies- 
tion for groups, and individuals do
ing home demonstration work. || 

Council meets the last Monday 
of each month at 2 p.m. in the| 
Home Demonstration Agent’s Of
fice in the Courthouse.

NEW

NEW

NEW

smarter-looking styling 
by world-famous Ray
mond Loewy.

switch knobs or« out in 
front, oosior to road. 
Thoro’s no nood to stoop, 
bond or rsach.

onstrator; and T, G. Groves, rec
reational leader.

The Merten Club, though small 
now, challenged all the o t h e r  
clubs to a baking contest during 
the Gray County Fair last Sep
tember and came out the winner!
with 16 ribbons in baking alone.! Don’t touch an electric kitchen 
It also led in the dressmaking appliance when your hands are 
divisions and scored highest on wet. There’s danger of shock if 
educational display. I the appliance is faulty.

Japanese Stars 
Make Very Little

TOKYO — </P) — Novelists, art
ists and star baseball players win 
fame and fortune in the United 
States. Here they just win fame 
Here are some gross earning fig
ures released by the Japanese gov
ernment. These are the leading 
money makers in their field. Al- 
so-rans make far less.

Eijl Coshikawa. leading novelist, 
336,000. Ken Uehara, male mo
tion picture actor, $12,000. Kinuyo 
Tanka, actress, $6,900. Keisuke 
Kinoshita, movie director. $4,600. 
Yoshie Fujiwara, operatic tenor, 
$1,400. Ryuichi Yokoyama, painter 
and cartoonist, $3,500. V. Starfin. 
baseball pitcher, and H i r o s h i  
Oshita, top hitter, each $1,300.

6-40 Tima-Signal has two 
spoods—ono for stop
watch accuracy for 
maasuring up to 6 min- 
utos, another speed for 
maasuring accurately up 
lo 60 minutes.

NEW storage drawers move 
smoothly, quietly on 
new-type, long-life triple 
Nylon rollers.

SMALL DOWN 

PAYMENT 

•

EASY TERMS

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION COMPANY

112 W. Foster Phone 2110

!

1

• I  \

s t e p  i n t o  t h e

ueen

u a oeó

*. ..

g io r n i

So# our froth and varied array of famous-for-fit Queen Quality Shoes. Dresty straps end platforms for 
big moments , , . smart, tailored types for your daily rounds . . .  trim low-haalers for casual occa

sions. Quoen Quality has thorn all . . . in your favorite leathers, end fashion's favorite colors.
$10.95 TO $11.95

USE
OUR

LAY-A-WAY
PLAN
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Wesleyan Guild of 
Lefors Outlined

Debs Oldest 
orority in 

P r u i n a  H i g h

i'yy LEFORS — The W e s l e y a n  
• • Service Guild was organized in 

_ _  September, 1949 With an enroll
ment of 14 members, officers are: 
president, Mrs. Wayne Koscheski; 
vice president, Mrs. Bill Watson; 
recording secretary, Mrs. B i l l i e  
Ellis; treasurer, Mrs. Ray Fill-! 

. man.
This group, like the WSCS. is 

a national Methodist organization. | 
It meets the second and fourth 
Wednesday evening in the homes! 
of the members. The guild uses ] 
the same literature and course \ 
of study as the WSCS does at 
the afternoon meetings.

The project for this year has 
been the church nursery. T h e  
guild has redecorated the room 
and employed a woman to stay

Mrs. iKscheski
When the stalks of broccoli are 

very thick it is best to cut them | ' '
into protions that are easier to during the Sunday School 
cook and serve. I church hours.

and

courteâu
// . .

e f f i c i e n c y

Service
The three main traits that women 
appreciate when they do business 
with a firm . These are the traits that 
we strive to maintain.

ACME LUMBER CO.
YOUR DUPONT PAINT DEALER

now. THUT PHONE 257

The Sigma Delta Chapter of 
the Sub-Deb Club Is the oldest 
high school sorority in Pampa.
The club was first organized by 
five high school girls over ten 
years ago.

Club activities in 1949 included 
ordering club sweaters, assisting 
in the Red Cross drive, food 
sales, rummage sales, and dances 
for the students of Pampa High 
School. Last fall, along with the 
other three high school sororities, 
the Sub-Debs gave a benefit 
dance for the polio drive.

Each yeanf in September, new 
j members are taken in. After sev
eral weeks _ of pledging, the 
pledges are presented at a formal 
presentation dance.

Officers of the Sub-Deb club 
are Mary Ellen Hawkins, presi
dent; Jo Annd Bennett, v i c e  
president; Ann Sid well, secretary;
Zula Margaret Bi*own, treasurer, 
and Betty Howard, reporter and 
historian. Club officers are elect
ed twice each year, in January 
and in June.

Members of the club include 
Dorothy Dixon, Joan Stroup,
Merdella Roberts. Mary J e a n  
Patton, Peggy Hukill, Sammie 
Frierson, Delores McAdams, Bar
bara Scruggs, Ann Berry, Virginia

' Jones, Donna Conley. Jean Hen- . ,  .. . , oe
dricka, Marlene Leder, Charlotte At a meeting in 1929, ob 
Hendricks, Joan Lunsford, Lynn charter members formed the 
Cornelius, and Shirley Biard. | p ampa chapter o f the Busi-

Mrs. Hoyt Rice is senior spon- ! and Professional Wo-
sor, and Miss Angela Duncan and ,
Mrs. Lee r . Moore. Jr., a r e  mens Club, and chose Mrs

-

Livemurst makes an should be absolutely

,iV*  ‘ ‘ " ''R  J o v e  the skin from So wash it in cold w a t e r « *
wicket
the itverwurst am. » •  1 towal. If the leaves are

l l « “ t gr.tedddonmneT  .prinking J J  the salad dressing won'! 
of sal* and enough mayonnaisehert to them and they U make 

creamy salad dressing to mo s- soggy.

m . s h  Itleac* leaf dry with a

or
ten.

junior sponsor*.

Majority of States 
Regulate Lobbyists

Grace Higgins Pool as the first 
president.

In 1931, Mrs. Pool went to 
Geneva, Switzerland, to be 
first convention of Interna
tional Business and Profes-

Both addresses were open to the 
public.

The Pampa club was hostess to 
more than 200 women, members 
of other B k  PW Clubs in the 
ninth district, at a conference at

B& PW  members at party last summer
gave a banquet on “ International 
Relations” with Dr. J. W. Mar
shall, president of Wayland Col
lege, as guest speaker.

Present officers are Mrs. Lil-
. . . . .  _ . _  „  . Han Jordan, president; Mr s .which Judge Sarah T. Hughes. ..  , ..

Dallas, and Mrs. Dora D a v i s ,  G1» dy* Howard, vice president,, 
Wichita Falla. were honored. I Mrs. Thelma Davis, recording sec 
Judge Hughes is national vice retary; Mlsa Jean Anderson 
president of B dc PW and Mrs.
Davis is state president.

The club also sponsored a safe 
driving contest during National 
Business Women’s Week, w o n  
first prize with the float entered 
In the Christmas Parade. . con
tributed $79 to the Minnie L.
Maffet Fund, and contributed 
both time and money to local 
worthy drives.

On Feb. 22 the Pampa Chapter

responding secretary, and 
Dovle Breeze, treasurer.

cor- 
M r s.

You can make applesauce cake 
into a special dessert by serving 
it with spiced whipped cream. 
Just sweeten the cream to taste 
and spice it with a little cinna
mon and cloves, and add a dash 
of salt. Add the spice lightly so 
you get the flavor just right'.

TO THE U D IE S  
O F  PAM PA 

WOMEN'S CLUBS

Panhandle Specialists in 

BABY PHOTOGRAPHY

Clarence Qualls Studio
306 W. FOSTER PHONE 852

Ch ic a g o  — (/p i — Lobbyists sjonai Women’s Clubs, 
now are regulated in 38 states.• l
This was brought out in a survey 
made for the 1950-51 Book of the 
States, published by the Council 
of State Governments. The study 
showed :

“ Twenty-nine states provide for 
the registration of all compen
sated legislative agents and coun
sels. In nine others, regulatory 
laws are limited to improper lob
bying practices. Seventeen of the 
states requiring registration also 
require that lobbyists file state' 
ments of expenses paid, incurred 
or promised in connection witl\. 
promotion of legislation.”

| All states have laws in force 
j against offering or receiving 
I bribes.

President Woodrow Wilson re 
quested the organization of! 
B k  PW Clubs in 1919, as he 
found a need for them during 
World War 1.

During the years of its exist
ence the local B t  PW Club has 
added many members (there are 
now more than 80) and has par
ticipated in many civic projects, 
including aid toward aecuring the 
new Highland General Hospital.

During the past year the club 
sponsored an address by the Hon. 
Olln Culberson on “ Women in 
the Government," and a discus
sion on “ Mental Hygiene and 
Child Guidance” by Dr. Samuel 
R. Warson, noted psychiatriat.

C o n f id e n t ia l ly . . .
I Play a Better Hand of Bridge

M y  W ife
'S THE WISE ON 

SHE

Saves More
BY BUYING 

FOOD AT

Ideal Food
SHE BUYS W ITH CONFIDENCE 
BECAUSE SHE KNOWS AT IDEAL 
SHE ALW AYS GETS NAT IONALLY ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE AT THE

LO W EST A D V ER TIS ED  PRICE
OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE 
TOP O' TEXAS 

WOMEN'S CLUBS! SOUTHWEST!

WE ARE PROUD OF A LL OF
WOMEN'S CLUBS IN THE TOP 0 ' TEXAS
AND THE FINE WORK THEY DO EACH YEAR

Nationally Advertised -  KAYNEE AND TOM SAWYER Clothes for Boys

FOR EASTER

SUITS FOR THE SMALL BOY

$ 6 »  $985SIN GLE BREASTED . . . 
CARDIGAN  STYLES IN 
A LL  W AN TED M A TER IA LS.

SIZIS 2 TO «  IN SHORT PANTS

/
Boys' Sport Coats and Jackets
We hove just the coot to m ix with your 

summer slocks. Sizes 6 to 16.

BOYS' CORDUROY 
JACKETS

SIZES 4 TO  12 YEARS

BOYS' SLACKS
SIZE 6 TO 14 YEARS

$3.95 to *9.95

BOYS' WHITE SHIRTS
IN SHORT OR LONG SLEEVE 

SIZES 2 TO 20 YEARS

$995 <. i l l »

BOYS' SUITS
AGE 3 TO 12 YEARS

IN A LL W H ITE * 
FOR CO N FIRM ATIO N

1.65 to*2.95

TEE SHIRTS
IN A LL W AN TED STYLES 

AND COLORS IN LONG & SHORT SLEEVES 
A LL  SIZES

1.00 *1.50 *1.!

•OY'S DRESS

C A P S
Ton, Blue, Brown 

Small Sizes

Nationally A d v e rtise d  M e n s  S t o r e 0
•0088S HATS •  807AM Y TABfi/CS •  FiOQSHFtM SMO£S»6VAMO$OCn»



Twentieth Century Club 
Organized Here in 1928

Jan. 12. 1*2«, v u  the birth Thut, Mr». H. G. Twiiord, Mr», 
date of the Twentieth Century j Raymond W. Harr ah, Mrs. Joe

851

'I
Club, for It waa on that day 
that the charter group met in 
the home of Mr». V. E. Fatheree 
and organized the club. ■,

The motto " I f  the P e o p l e  
Knew, the People Would Do”  was 
selected by the charter members, 
who were Mr«. Fatheree, Mr». 
R. \y. Mitchell, Mr». W. A. 
Bratton, Mrs. James Todd. Mrs. 
I. B. Hughey, Mr». John Willis, 
Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. Henry

closet and hot water heater. J# 
The club has promoted Scout

ing. having organized two Cub 
Dens and one Cub Pack, and\ 
ready to be organized are one 
Boy Scout Troop, one Girl Scout 
Troop and one Brownie Troop.

Other work done by the club 
includes helping Carver School 
obtain books, tables, s h e l v e s ,  
magazines and chairs for a li
brary, helping them obtain choir 
robes, and awarding three Cit 
izenship Medals to outstanding 
pupils from Carver School.

Three subscriptions of foreign 
language editions of the Readers! 
Digest were given and 455 lbs. j 
of clothing sent for foreign re- 
l i ^  The club helped to organize 
a Negro Chamber of Commerce, 
organized Negro Scouts, and pro-j 
moted a Negro Women's Garden 
Club.

The Twentieth Century sub- 
j scribed to the Texas Clubwoman 
| 100 percent. The club was rep- 
j resented at both district a n d  
| state conventions.

Following are excerpts from a 
letter received by a club member, j 
Mrs. J. W. Gordon, from Mrs.! 
J. H. Hodge, state president:
"M y dear Mrs. Gordon:

"It  is with a great deal of 
pleasure that I  inform .you that 

Also In 1928, the club sponsor- your club won honorable mention
in the C Group of the "Better 
Community”  contest recently held 
in Texas. Your project, "Color 
Harmony,’ * was indeed excellent 
. . .Your club is to be com
mended upon the fine work it is 

j doing among this minority group, 
gan singing Christmas carols for AH of us in the Federation are 
shut-ins. ’ proud of your outstanding con-

Among other local projects and tributions.

Better Living’ 
Year's Project 
Of Varíelas Club

Ralph Tf 
McKinney

Ihomas, president; Mrs.
vice president; Mrs 

King, secretary; Mrs. J. G. Car- 
glle, treasurer; Mrs. H. H. Butler, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. H. P. 
Dosier, library chairman.

Other members are: Mmee. J. G. 
Dogge«, g. C. Evans, Lee Harrah, 
E. J. Haslam, F. E. Imel, J. E. 
Kirchman, R. W. Lane, Horace 
McBee. J. C. McWilliams, Luther 
Piereon. J. C. Vollmert and Sher
man White. Mrs. Felix Stall» la 
an associate member.
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Alcohol will remove any white 
spots that may appear on the 
shellac finish of a table.

Australia Battles 
Increases in Rabbits

SYDNEY — (F) — Rabbits to
day are a bigger worry to the 
sheep and cattle growers of Aus
tralia than ever before. The rab
bits are eating grass meant for 

eep and cattle, and are In
creasing in numbers. There are 
four main reasons:

1. Americans are wearing fewer 
felt hats made from rabbit fur, 
This makes the business of

lng rabbits for skins leas profit
able. 2. there nas been a slump
in the export of rabbit carcaaees 
to Britain. S. The past season 
has been a good one. Rabbits 
thrive when there Is plenty of 
grass. 4. There is « shortage of 
wire-netting to make rabbit proof 
fences.

Denim, that old s’andby for 
play clothes. Is aval ible ■ a 
season in plaids and stripe» and 
may be used as trimming on solid 

kill- color demin garments

ed the Girl 8cout movement, and 
in 1929 it organized the Twentieth 
Century Forum. In 1931 th e  
Twentieth Century Culture Club 
was o r g a n i z e d ,  and in 1938 
Twentieth Century members be-

Smlth, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. 
Richard Campbell and Mrs. A. R. 
Sawyer.

On Feb. 13, 1928, the club
gave a silver tea for the purpose 
of starting a library in Pampa, 
and a house-to-house canvass 
was then made for contributions 
of books or money. A  r o o m  
was furnished by the Methodist 
Church for a library, and club 
members served as librarian.

“ B A C K  TO G O D ” R E V I V A L  
a n d  H E A L I N G  C A M P A I G N

MARCH 26—APRIL 9 OR LONGER
A . A . A L L E N

MAN MIGHTILY ANOINTED OF GOD!
Direct from Great Meetings In Fort Worth and Oakland

Whose M inistry Is Being
Poit(i»Mail Las.LOnnrnicQ oy*

•  SIGNS FOLLOW ING!
•  M IRACLES O F HEALING!
•  GIFTS e f the SPIRIT!

AR E YOU SICK OR 
AFFLICTED? /

Broadcast KPDN
______________________  Sunday 9:00 to 9:30 a.m

First Assembly of God Church
Corner of Brown A Cuyler Sts.

■- M. SHEATR, Pastor. Phone 4498. Church Phono 178« 
SOUND! BIBLICAL!

PRAYER FOR THE SICK NIGHTLY
■cores Delivered from Tobacco, Dope, Drink and Other Habits!

accomplishments by this c l u b  
I was the presentation of t h r e e  
Good Citizenship Awards to out
standing students df C a r v e r  
School each year, and in 1945 
the club presented more t h a n  
200 books to the school.

Course of study for the' cur
rent club year is “ Growth for a 

| Better Democracy.”  Programs In- 
I elude a Federation report each 
month by the counselor. Mr s .  
Ray Hagan, and aid for the non
profit Negro Day Nursery. On 
the latter project, help included 
stoves, bedding, rugs, baby beds, 
clothing, toys, youth beds, mat
tresses and kitchen equipment. 
Members also helped in the in
stallation of bathroom facilities:

Present officers are Mrs. G. F. 
Branson, president; Mrs. Robert 
Sanford, vice president; Mr s .  
George Vineyard, secretary; Mrs. 
H. R. Thompson, treasurer; Mrs. 
J. M. Fitzgerald, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Fred Neslage, critic; Mrs. 
Clifton High, reporter; Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, Council of dubs rep
resentative, and Mrs. R a y  J. 
Hagan, Federation counselor.

Newly elected officers are Mrs. 
Fred Neslage, president; Mr s .  
George Scott, vice president; Mrs. 
E. L. Campbell, secretary; Mrs. 
J. M. Fitzgerald, treasurer; Mrs. 
Roy McKernan, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Frank Culberson, c r i t i c ;  
Mrs. Lloyd Hicks, reporter and 
Mrs. G. F. Branson, Council of

commode, lavatory, bathtub, linen Clubs representative.

•’Better Community L i v i n g ” 
this year was chosen for study by 
the Varietas Study Club a n d  
“ Looking Toward Tomorrow”  was 
picked as the program theme.

r-ampa's growth studies have in' 
e l u d e d  recreational facilities, 
health program, schools and youth 
conservation.

Two club projects grew out 
of the study. First, a bond for 
$100 was set aside for a youth 
center. Second, a library for High
land General Hospital waa pro
vided. There have been 210 books 
collected and arranged on the 
shelves.

Members have worked on the 
Red Cross drive and contributed 
to Boy and Girl Scout fund cam 
palgns.

Officers for tne coming year 
are: Mrs. C. L. McKinney, presi 
dent; Mrs. Dow King, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Frank Wilson, secre 
tary; Mrs. W. H. Moseley, trees' 
urer; Mrs. Lloyd Caldwell, parlia 
mentarian; and Mrs. H. T. Hamp
ton, library chairman.

Present officers Include: Mrs.

We Salute the Woman of the Year—

PAMPA NEWS STAND
/

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE CITY HALL
SEE THE LARGEST D ISPLA Y  OF M AGAZINES AND 

POCKET-SIZE BOOKS IN  THE ENTIRE SOUTHWEST!

GET YOUR EXTRA COPIES OF THE WOMEN’S CLUBS 

EDITION A T  THE PA M PA  NEWS STAND 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY PAMPA PEOPLE

M R. and MRS. M. C. STA PLE TO N

¿faster mecía
for you top of texas club women . . .  
thursday, friday and Saturday only -

entire stock of spring coat«, fu ll lengths 
ond shorties . . . other groups at 28, 38, 
and 48.

U ¡ t
approximately 60 suits to choose from 
— other groups at 48 and 58— a real 
buy.

blouses blouses blouses
better

2 for $

d r e s s e s n y l o n s
special group of spring dressel—  
prints, silks just in time for easter— thursday, friday and Saturday only—
others at ,3  and 17.

*10
51-15 1st quality in new shades. 

*1

W E  S A L U T E . . . I

'oman fear anJ

• ■

• ■  -

o f  the

3 L  P a n y a  W o rn .. Î C L U

fljou r worh for f-^ampa is, in a 

(arye measure, responsible for the 

proÿressiveness that is f^ampa.

Living Room Furniture
Complete selections of fine living room 
furniture. Kroehler, Tomlinson, Valentine* 

Seaver. Suites or sectionals availab le in 

tapestry, mohair frieze or brocatelles.

SPECIAL
2-pc. liv in g  room su ites.

. , 3 9 «

Carpeting
Bigelow Sanford, Lees, Firth, Gullistan, 

Mohawk carpets. Complete selection in 9-, 

12- and 15-foot widths.

Twist weaves, Axmlnsiers and Wiltons.

Twist weaves 6^95
Square yard .................. ■........... f

'e x a s f u r n i t u r e  C ompany.
Quality Home Furnishings

«
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Meet Your Neighbor 
Club Has 11 Members

S : l
Eleven women comprise th e  

Meet Tour Neighbor Club, which 
w u  known as Laketon Highland 
Demonstration Club before the 
war.

Neighbor Club in 
Lakeion Vicinity

Meetings are held the second, 
and fourth Tuesdays at m e ru
bers' homes. The club is disband- 
during the three harvest months 
each year. During the afternoon 
meetings members generally sew, 
crochet or embroidery.

P r e s e n t  officers are: Mrs. 
George Wells, president; Mr s .  
Spurge Moore, secretary - treas
urer; Mrs. Wallace Ehmann, re
porter; and Mrs. Mickey Mixon, 
recreation »chairman.

Formerly the Laketon H 1 g h- 
land Demonstration Club, t h e  
Meet Your Neighbor C l u b  is 
composed of women in the Lake- 
ton neighborhood.

The club meets in the homes 
of members on the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month. 
Aims of the club are the assist
ance of each other, and to assist 
in projects of other cluba when 
asked. Meetings are not h e l d  
during the three months of the 
harvest season.

Full Schedule Is Planned by the 
Junior High Gold Star 4-H Club

Other members include Mmes. 
Glynn Dodson. C. B. R u s s e l l ,  
Clyde Gray, Lawton Hoffer, Ches 
Terry, W. G. Ehmann and Bill1 
Ebertlng.

Officers a r e :  Mr*. George 
Wells, president; Mrs. S p u r g e  
Moore, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Wallace Ehmann, reporter; a n d  
Mrs. Mickey Mixon, recreation 
chairman. Other members a r e :  
Mmes. Glynn Dodson, C. B. Rus 
sell, Clyde Gray, Lfwton Hoffer, 
W. G. Ehmann, Ches Terry, and 
Bill Eberting.

WE SALUTE

THE TOP 0’ TEXAS

W OM EN'S CLUBS
FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING

I

CONTRIBUTIONS TO PAMPA

TARPLEY M USK STORE

115 N. CUYLER PHONE 620

Tmnrovemenl Is
Main Purpose of 
T1 c *„j v  Qlnb

Barbara Edwards
Pampa Junior High School's 

Gold Star 4-H Club Is preparing 
to meet three of their several 
goals for 1950 starting with a 
clothing demonstration, a f o o d  
demonstration and a b e d r o o m  
furnishings demonstration.

First on the calendar is the

PWKSMSWBBÊBÊ m ffmSsËË 
»Rb

dress program that will culminate 
I in a trip to College Station for 
! the district dress review. T h e  
club's annual dress review is held 
in May. Many of the girls are 
also contemplating trips in the 
summer to various camps in and 
out of the state.

The food demonstrations a r e  
not -held until the summer months 
when the girls have all day to 
attend the cooking sessions. Dur
ing the sessions club members 
cook various types of foods, learn
ing the hows, whys, and where
fore, and the value of each type

Where Pampa Dines-

Six's Pig Stand and White Way
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Merchants Plate Lunch C A C
MEAT. VEGETABLES AND S A LA D ...............................

¥
Congratulations to the Women's Clubs of 

the Top o' Texas. When You Dine Out
EAT WHERE YOU HAVE GOOD FOOD A T  REASONABLE PRICES. 

QUICK SERVICE AND PLE N TY  OF FREE PA R K IN G  SPACE.

Six's Pig Stand and White Way
«18 W. FOSTER PHONE 892

OWENED AND OPERATED BY MR. AND MRS. D. A. HUNT

Ï .
I  ■  m I  WU WÊ

Mrs. Edwards

of food.
The county-wide summer camp 

for the girls is held in th e  
county during August.

The bedroom furnishings dem 
onstrations are the s e s s i o n s !  
where club .members learn to 
make pillow cases, pillow pro- 

| tectors, shoe bags, and other 
items commonly used in an av
erage bedroom. |

Miss Barbara Edwards h e a d s  
the club's 28 membership. She 
has won several 4-H medals, in
cluding the organization's highest 
honors. Last year she was award- 

[ ed a trip to Cimarron, N. M„
! and is contemplating attending

The Twentieth Century Fo
rum Study Club has a varied 
program with the object of 
mutual improvement of its 
members in literature, art, 
science and the vital interests 
o f the day. •

Its  motto, “ We must sail, 
not drift or lie at anchor” ex
emplifies its aims. The Ttwen
tieth Centruy Forum Club 
was organized in 1929 by the 
Twentieth C e n t u r y  Study 
Club as the Junior Twentieth 
Century Club. In 1934, this 
junior group became a senior 
Federated Club and selected 
its present name.
B&PW

During the past 20 y e a r s ,  
Twentieth Century Forum h a s  
sponsored many community proj
ects. From 1933-35 a clinic for 
underprivileged children was their 
civic contribution. They establish
ed an office in the White Deer 
Land building, and with a nurse 
and various physicians, donating 
their services, children w e r e  
given vaccinations, tonsillectomies 
and other medical treatment they 
needed.

Through the subsequent years 
buying cafeteria tickets for school 
lunches, packing overseas boxes, 
chaperoning the Teen Canteen, 
assisting at Carver School, and 
sending clothing to a family In 
Denmark.

Last year the club chose for 
a project to give assistance to 
Junior High and Senior High 
girls. Members continued w i t h  
this project this year and plan 
to continue with it as long as 
there is a need for it. T h e y  
work closely with the guidance 
counsellor and principals of both 
schools. It has grown out of all 
proportion to its original indica
tions and has revealed a definite 
need in the community.

Officers elected for the club 
in 1950-51 are: Mrs. C. V. Wil
kinson, president; Mrs. E. J. 
Dunigan, Jr., vice president; Mrs. 
Arthur Teed, secretary; Mr s .  
William T. Fraser, treasurer; Mrs. 
J. B. McCrery, reporter; Mr s .  
Biggs Horn, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Bruce Pratt, representative to 
Council of Clubs.

Present officers are Mrs. E. J. 
Dunigan, Jr., president; Mrs. J. B. 
McCrery, vice president; Mr s .  
J. R. Holloway, secretary-report
er; Mrs. William T. F r a s e r ,  
treasurer; Mrs. Frank K e l l e y ,  
parliamentarian; Mrs. Eben War
ner, Jr., representative to Coun
cil of Clubs.

Other members are Mine«. Roy 
Bourlahd, Gene Fatheree, Dick 
Hughes, John Ketler, M. C. Over- 
ton, Walter Rogers. Aubrey L. 
Steele and O. L. Statton.

Four-Point Program Adopted by
First M elM iet w omen's Groups
The Pampa First Methodist

Church Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service theme for 1950 is 
this year.
Advance, O Church of God.”  

A four-point program has been 
adopted and members are now 
working toward the objectives: 

Firat. every Methodist woman 
a member of the WSCS. which 
includea the Wealeyan Service 
Guild; aecond, every Methodiat 
woman studying, giving, build
ing, arid praying for "a  world 
Christian community” ; third, one 
thousand new miaaionariee, dea
conesses. and other full - time 
Christian workers ‘ ‘to help meet 
the needs of the world” ; and 
fourth, increase giving by one- 
third to the work of the women’s 
division of Christian service for
appropriations.

W8C8 officers are Mmes. F. W.
■Shotwr 11, president; M. E. Cooper, 
vice president; H. H. Boynton, 
secretary; Irvin Cole, conference 
treasurer; Carlton Nance, l o c a l  
treasurer.

WSCS secretaries are Mmes. 
Paul Brown, promotional; Her
man VanSickle, missionary educa
tion; J. E. Kirch man, spiritual 
life; Sam *Cook, literature and 
the College Station dress review 
publication; R. I. Davis, supplies; 
Luther Pierson, status of women; 
L. E. Cool, student work; Kenneth 
Irwin, youth work; E. L. Camp
bell, children’s work; Lee Harrah, 
Christian social relations; George 
Scott, membership; J. B. Maguire, 
Jr., fellowship; A. F. Johnson, 
publicity.

The Society began its year in 
June, with five circles and a 
membership of 110. Mrs. J o e  
Shelton is chairman of Circle 1; 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell, of Circle 
2; Mrs. H. R. Thompson, of 
Circle 3; Mrs. A. B. Whitten, 
of Circle 4; and Mrs. W. L. 
Boosa, of Circle 5.

In September, Circle 8 w a s  
organized, with Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah as chairman, Mrs. Lloyd 
Hicks as study leader. Circle 7 
was organized in November, with [ 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton as chair-] 
man, Mrs. Walter Purviance as 
study leader. Circle 8 was or-] 
ganized in January with Mrs. 
Sam Cook as chairman and Mrs. i 
J. B. Austin as study chairman.

Mrs. Minnie Allen is president 
of Wesleyan Guild, Mrs. L e e  
Harrah serving as study leader. 
The group supports two girls in 
Mutra, India, in a mission school. 
Miss Garnett Everly, superintend
ent of the Indian school, visited 
the Guild in November, report
ing on her work there.

Mrs. Lee Harrah was honored

Mrs. Shotwell

is a missionary to India; Misa 
Naomi Hare, who ia working In 
Peru; and waa supporting Miss 
Ruth Anderson, deceased, w h o  
was teaching In Porto Allegro 
College, Brazil.

Boxes have been prepared and 
sent to foreign and home mia- 
sion centers, as well as to local 
needy families. "Each member 
win 9 member”  has been the 
motto, by which the Society has 
been doubled in membership.

Daughters of HD 
Club Form Blue 
Bell 4-H Club

The Blue Bell Four-H Club was 
organized in October, 1949, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Mary Anne 
Duke. Gray County home dem
onstration agent. Mrs. Tom An- 
derwold. Mrs. D. W. Swain, and 
Mrs. Roland Dauer, are aponsora.

The Blue Bell Club Is com
posed of the daughters of the 
members of the Bell Home Dem
onstration Club. It is composed 
of six members, and meets twice 
a month in the homes of the 
girls.

Club members learn to cook 
and sew and learn the technique 
of personal appearance and pos
ture, along with many other hinta 
for the future housewife.

Hospital Red Tap« 
Cut by Chinese Reds

HONG KONG — IF) — The bu- 
reaucratic troubles of Oomra mist 
Shanghai have spread to t h a 
city’«  hospitals. Recent reports 
say Rhenghal authorities accused 
the hospitals of delaying the ad- 
mission of peraooa wounded ui 
Nationalist air raids "simply be
cause certain formalities had not 
been completed.” _________ ________
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Congratulations to the Women*» 
Cluba of the Top o’ Texas and 
your contributions to the growth 
of this area.

U t N. Cuyler

Oct. 30 as the "Woman of the 
Church.”  It  was in the form of 
a reception at the Fellowship 
Hall. This was the result of the 
fall s t u d y ,  "Women of Scrip
tures.”

The Society is helping support 
Miss Inez Holland, Miami, who

Y O U  GET ALL 3  W ITH

Black
BEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH A 

MADE-TO-MEASURE FIT

Brow n and 
W hite
V . 7 95 C 95most >tyl«s /  to O

AAAA «e C  4 to 10

Suntan
ca lf

Choose the in n i  ro m fn r l nnri f i t  yon eonld 
want in a shoe... without sacrificing one whit 
• f  style! Fashion’s newest instep straps, cútanla 
mmd Spring bows... designed on the Dimen* 
tinmml Equaliser Last, exclusive with Natural 
Polso shoes! Choose happy mid-way heels 
(epeti or dosed).

Wo congratulate
t h e  fine Wc
«a b e  of this area

BUDGET, 
CHARGE 

LA Y A W A Y

'Gardens' O riginal 
Project of H D  Club 
Of Skelly tow n

CONGRATULATIONS 

AND  

SINCERE 

GOOD WISHES

The Skellytown Home Dem
onstration ciub waa organized in 
1947 by Miss Charlotte Thomp- 
kins, Carson County home dem
onstration agent, with eight char- 

| ter members. Mrs. V. L. Hoff was 
the first president; Mrs. R o u e l  
Casey, vice president; Mrs. R. C. 
Beck, secretary; and Mrs. L. Z. 
Rhodes, treasurer. Mrs. Beck was 
also county council representative 
and THDA chairman.

"Gardening” was the project 
for the first year. People in the 
area profited from the many gar
dening hints; learned to trans
plant, to prune, and to cultivate 
b o t h  flowers ' and vegetables. 
Bounty tomato seeds were dis
tributed to all club members.

To the Top o' Texas

Women's Clubs
and

The Woman of 
the Year

The project for 1948 was "Home 
I Improvement” and the members 
learned a n d  put into practice 
many worthwhile ideas.

By 1949 the club had grown to 
15 members. "Sewing”  was the 
project for that year and e a c h  
member made a cotton frock. Cor
rect measurements for patterns 
were, taken and newer methods 
for making bound button holes 
and zipper plackets were taught. 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes waa president.

Read The News Classified Ads
TiT— —- Ñ--- r  r 1 iii"g - ......

MAY THE SUN ALW AYS SHINE ON

THE WONDERFUL WORK

YOU WOMEN DO!

Our Congratulations to

P E N N E Y 'S
White Sandals

FOR

EASTER

Sisas 12 Vi-3

Sizaa • Vi-12

2 .7 9

BROWN AND WHITE

SADDLE
OXFORDS

Sizes 12 Vi-3

Sisas 8Vi-12

2 .7 9
A GOOD SELECTION WIDTHS TO ASSURE

PROPER FITTING

THE WOMAN OF THE YEAR

4 j  * I # l\ D l l '
MILK

C L A S S IC

M * RY JANES
i n  f h i n i n g  p a t e n t

A GOOD SELCTIO» 
, OF SIZES AND 

WIDTHS

120

«  ) I-

I  Jk



PAMPA NEWS, W ED, MARCH 29, 1950Three Charter 
Members Still in 
Newcomers Club

viaor.
iirrn In 0,6 y*»> 1M# • numt>«r
U.I w i t  gjft and food boxes were sent to 

needy families In Europe. Oifta of 
Aid was clothing and food were sent to 
n aid to orphanages of Finland! Tfte Aid 

„ .  . i i  a member of the Lutheran Mis-
»ionary League of the State of 

’ , Texas, which, in the past year
n . t Z . i  has sponsored as their project, 
u® nr®‘ The Monterrey, Mexico, Mission. 

* w ? . ? i Z i o n  Lutheran Ladies’ Aid made

We Extend Heartiest Congratulations to

IN  BEAUTIFUL 

NEW FURNITURE ■ 

FROM OUR COMPLETE

SELECTIONCounclî Officers, 1. to r. Mmes. H. J. Pickett, 

R. A. Mack and C. L. Mason

Top o' Texas Club
We Salute You !

BEAUTIFUL
ACCESSORYMcLEAN — The Liberty Home 

Demonstration dub In Wheeler 
County, east of McLean, w a s  
organized Jan. Si in the home 
of Mrs. W. -R. Stokes, and her 
daughter-in-law, Mr s .  B. L. 
Stokes. There are eight charter 
members.

Officers chosen w e r e  Mrs. 
James Foster, president; Mr s .  
B. L. Stokes, vice president; Mrs. 
Arthur Reneau, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Orphus Tat#, report
er; Mrs. Olen Davis, c o u n c i l  
delegate, a n d  Ms. Roy Mc
Cracken, alternate council d e 1- 
egate.

The club works under the di
rection of the county agent, Mrs. 
Emma Hastings of Wheeler. Its 
object is knowledge of t i m e- 
saving methods in and around 
the home.

The only project the club has 
had was a bake sale which was 
v ,ry successful. The money was 
used to help build the Wheeler 
County Demonstration float used 
in the St. Patrick’s Day celebra
tion in Shamrock, March 17.

The clubs meet on first and 
third Tuesdays of each month 
in the homes of its members. 
Demonstrations are given once.a 
month by the county agent.

IMAGINE PAYING LESS 
THAN S 1 0  FOR A 4-PLACE 
CHINA SERVICE IN , , PIECES

Choose From Many

BEDROOM
SUITES

MODERN

TR AD IT IO N AL

PERIODA 16-WECE 
STARTER SET AT

M A N Y  STYLES
Only Russel Wright can 

blend (he decorative and the 
functional so artfully— and 
when these are combined in 
an English china clay body, 
it ’s sheer joy to the hostess. 
Food is kept crisply cool in 
the refrigerator, cooked to 
perfection in the oven, and 
served direct to the table, 
all in the same china. Ava il
able in avj>cado yellow, ice 
blue, sugar white, nutmeg 
brown, oyster grey, parsley 
green— and in open stock— 
Russel Wright Casual China 
is always colorfu l. . .  appro
priate... durable. I t ’s multi
purpose genuine china?

M AN Y FINISHES

A L L  PRICE RANGES

here of the VFW and its own 
members, whenever possible; to 
maintain true allegiance to the 
government .of the United States 
of American and fidelity to its 
Constitution and laws; to foster 
true patriotism to maintain and 
extend the institutions of Ameri
can freedom; to see that equal 
rights and justice are given to 
ail men and women; to preserve 
and defend the United States of 
America from all enemies whom
soever.

The local VFW Auxiliary has 
‘  ‘  Meet-

615 W. Foster Phone 535

president, Mrs. Gene r'atheree; 
secretary, Mrs. Joe Key; treasurer, 
Mrs. Ed. Williams; parliamentar
ian, Mrs. J. R. Holloway, and 
reporter, Mrs. R. F. Gordon.

THE WORLD'S LARGES7' f  
MANUFACTURERS OF f  ̂  ^

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
INTRODUCES— ¡ a

THE W ORLD'S FINEST ^ * * ' 1
AUTO M ATIC W ASHER

a paid membership of 84, 
ings are held on the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month in 
VFW Hall.

Officers are Mrs. Harry Hoy- 
ler. president; Mrs. Lucille Wag
ner. senior vice president; Mrs. 
Bert Stephens, junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hadda Moore, treas
urer; Mrs. Don Cole, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles Shelton, guard; Mrs. 
J.. B. Haggard, chaplain; Mrs.

'Pleasure' Main 
Object of the 
Embroidery Club

McLEAN — The Texas Cen
tennial Embroidery Club of Mc
Lean was organised in 1986,

PHONE 70120 N. CUYLER

Check These 
Unequaled homen nual fish fry, and the anniver

sary luncheon.
The present officers are pres

ident, Mrs. Ercy Cubtne; vice 
president, and year book chair
man, Mrs. Wilson Boyd; secre
tary, Mrs. 8. A. Cousins.

The membership is limited to 
16 which includes Mmes. J. B. 
Hembree, Evan Sitter,- A m o s  
Thacker, Ruel Smith. H. M. Fin
ley. Will Bogan/ Cublne. Kid 
McCoy, Byrd Gulll. Boyd, H. E. 
Franks D. A. Davis J o h n n y  
Haynes, Elmer Kirby, Cousins.

OUTDOORSENJOY THE
A FAMED GENERAL ELECTRIC ACTIVATOR 

WASHING ACTION—No olher washer washes 
your clothes sogently—yet so thoroughly.

★  FAMED GENERAL ELECTRIC ill SPEED 
SPIN—Spins at 1140 r.p.m. No other washer 
removes so much water, spins elnthes so 
fluffy-Hghl.

ie 6-YEAR WRITTEN PROTECTION PLAN — 
Includes I yr. warranty on entire washer, 
plus additional I yr. proteetion on the mech
anism of washer used for huiisrhoid use.

★  SMALL-LOAD SELECTOR Allows you lo 
save gallons of water on small loads.

★  OVERFIXW RINSE—Floats soap rurd and 
dirt UP and OUT of clothes, and down drain.

And we have one of the most complete selections of fishing tackle and 
•porting goods in this area to help them enjoy the outdoors even more. 
Come in, browse around and select your equipment from our complete, 
moderately priced selection. Before you buy any automatic washer, coni'

w je n  pare it with this amazing General Electric All- 
Automatic Washer.

You'll marvel at this timesaving, worksaving washer 
that gives you an automatic soak, Activator washing action, 
deep-water rinsing, and high-speed damp-drying—so thor
ough, that it gets many pieces dry enough to iron!

This washer is completely flexible, too. Stop it when 
you w ant — start it where you want. And you can skip 
or repeat any operation in the entire cycle.

Ask to see this All-Automatic washer in action! It'* being 
demonstrated today— every day — to show ,
you "automatic washing at ity finest.” Price

•Trade-mark R ., V. 8 Pat. Oil.

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK 0

Congratulations Edison Held Initial 
Braodcasting Patent

NEW YORK — OPl — The rec
ords indirate that what might be 
termed the ’ ’firat radio broadcast- 
Ing patent" in thia country waa 
Issued to Thomas A. Edition on 
Dec. 29. 1871.

Hia application, gtsnfM aa pat
ent No. 466.971, said: ‘ ‘Signaling 
between distant points can be 
carried on by Induction without 
the use of wiree connecting such 
distant po in ts .Th ia  is an apt 
description of today’a method of 
radio transmission.

TOP 0’ TEXAS Ocean City 
Level Wind 

Anti-Back Laah 
CASTING REEL

ASK US FOR A TRADE-IN
DOWN PAYM E NT—LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

We Salute—

The Many Fine Women’s 
Clubs of Our Community!

BEER 8TRIKE
PERTH, Scotland — IIP) — Res 

dents of Marvel Loch declared 
a beer strike because the beer 
was too hot. For nearly a week, 
that’ boycotted the local pub and 
flocked to soft drink shops. The 
puts keeper installed a new cold 
storage room.

1101-5 ALCOCK -  BORGER HIWAY -  PHONE V  OR U7T



MARCH 29, 1950PAGI 22 PAMPA NEW S, Serve either a tomato or an «eg 
sauce with codfish balls for Fri
day tar*. Canned soup may be 
used tor the tomato sauce. To 
make the egg sauce simply add 
chopped hard cooked egg a n d  
minced parsley to a well-season
ed medium cream sauce.

Foam rubber, which may now 
be bought by the piece, is a boon 
to home upholsterers. The rub
ber is cut in the shape and sise 
you need for a chair cushion or 
divan pillow, then covered with 
fabric. The result is neat, profes
sional and tailored.

Breath of Air 
Guards Workers

MINNEAPOLIS — UP> A
breath of air so slight you could 
hardly detect it even by holding 
up a wet finger wafts radioactive 
dust particles away from work
ers in atomic-energy laboratories.

The controlled air movement 
over the special desks of such 
workers must be “ Marvelously 
precise," explained James Locke 
of Minneapolis-Hor' well Regu
lator Company. "It iSt be strong 
enough to draw f fumes and 
dust, but not sti % enough to 
draw into the exhaust mechanism 
any of the material being tested."

Electric instruments achieve 
t h i s  balance through super
sensitive thermostats that control 
dampers in the ventilating sys
tem. The thermostats create and 
control a breeze that is about as 
strong as the upward curling of 
smoke from a cigarette in an ash 
tray.

8hould a rainstorm give your 
shoes a drenching, dry them at 
room temperature — never near 
a radiator or fire. The Woman of the Year

Pampa’s Only Complete 

Book Store and Record Shop# TIME for SPRING
CHECKUP

No Experimenting 
Ne Gun—work 

y -. Ne Fumbling |  ̂Vv

HALL AND PINSON TIRE CO.
70* W. Foster Ft»»- *55

E. KINGSMILL

Left to right — Mrs. Ed iWiliams, Mrs. Farris Oden, Mrs. G. Fatheree, Mrs. Bedford 
Harrison, Shamrock, Mrs. Frank Kelley, incoming president, and Mrs. Russell Hollo
way, current president.

First Christian lMarch m ~  
council Is for ;• p - al nt 
• I l C t a d i W « -

You Are . . .  
Cordially Invited 
to Attend

The . . .
Princess ̂ Y L A  
C o s m e t i c  

Demonstration

All women who are members 
of the church are eligible for 

l membership in the general coun
cil. The average attendance runs 
around 45 members. There are 
six study groups with an average 
active membership of 14. The 
groups meet each first Wednes- 

| day and Council meets each third 
Wednesday of the month. The 

| purpose of the Council is to de
velop the womanhood of th e  

! church in a united program of 
worship, missions, education, fel
lowship, and service to the end 
that Christ may be exalted in J the home, the church, the com
munity, the nation, and th e  
whole world. The Council is a 
member of the Pampa Council of 
Church Women, in which it takes 
an active part. The vice presi
dent of that organization is Mrs. 
B. M. Enloe. This year on World 
Community Day the C o u n c i l  
fixed 10 bundles of "P ieces for 
Peace’’ for overseas relief.

The officers of the Council 
i are: Mrs. R. A. Mack, president; 
j Mrs. H. J. Pickett, vice presi- 
I dent; Mrs. C. L. Mason, sec- 
j retary-treasurer. The groups are 
! under the leadership of the fol- 
j lowing women: Group I, Mrs.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY 

APRIL 4TH, 5TH AND 6TH

FREE! Facial
W ill be given by a specialist from the Princess Nyla 

who w ill be here lor three days.Company

Phone 717 for Appointment

r NOW... .
JU A Ndw Every Day 
LO WEB PR ICE f

f^ermanent 5 ittiòli C^rióp

ORGANDY PRISCILLA CURTAINS
W H ITI • GOLD - GREEN - ROSE - BLUE

Kappa Iota was organized in 
Pampa on March 4, 1960. The 
initiation ceremony was held in 
the City Club Rooms and was 
conducted by Mrs. A. J. Wallace, 
Miss Lenora Nickels, and M rs . 
Ben Holloway from the A l p h a  
Chapter in Lubbock. The officers 
of the new Pampa chapter are 
'president, Mrs. B. G. Gordon; 
Vice president, Mrs. B. R. Nuckols; 
secretary' Mrs. Ben Ogden; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Otto Mangold.

Board members are Mrs. J. L. 
Spencer and Mrs. Kenneth B. 
Cable.

Meetings are held the third 
Tuesday evening of each month. 
This year the state meeting was 
held March 25, in Lubbock. 
The national meeting will be 
held in Lawton, Okla., during the 
E a s t e r  weekend. The 14 char-

PHONE 717

Hear Bishop 

Wm. C. Martin

Morning
Service — 7 a. m 

Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m

Nuckols, Ben Ogden, Otto Man
gold. J. L. Spencer, Walter Park
er, Flaudie Gallman, H e r b e r t  
Gallman, Sam Begert, C. W. Sto- 
well, Truman Cooper and Ken
neth B. Cable, and Misses Kdna 
Daughettee and Dorotha Loewen. 
Kappa Kappa Iota was organized 
in Oklahoma in 1921 as a social 
sorority, and during a good pArt 
of its existence the various chap
ters have confined ail their ac
tivities to the promotion of social

t h e

Twice dally through Friday night. March 31st.

Bishop Martin’s general theme will be 

“When a Christian Faces Life.”

90-Inch
Length

The Sermon Subjects Will Be interests. However, 
last few years these chapters do 
such things as give scholarships 
or sponsor some worthy cause.

Therefore, Kappa Kappa Iota 
is a national social and" profes
sional sorority for teachers, with 
accent on social activity.

Now, at o new every day low price you can afford . . . STAY- 
CRISP organdy priscilla curtains for any or every room in 
your home. Rain or washtub won't wilt their permanent finish 
. .  , never stretch out of shape. Generously sized full 82 inches 
across the pair . . . finished with full 4 ’/ i inch picot edge 
ruffle . . .  90 inches long.

Wednesday morning: "A  Christian Accept* an Unex
pected Croat."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.: Youth night
Thuraday morning: "A  Christian Makes the Moat of 

Adversity."
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.: Sunday School night
Friday morning: "A  Christian la Confidant of Life 

Everlasting."
Friday, 7:30 p.m.: Family night

Maoazine Glut 
Of Is
Pinnopj- Grow

and NOW something NEW  

has baan added . . . .
Seagulls live on »Islands tn 

Great Salt Lake, although it's 
hundreds of miles from the near
est ocean.

LACE DRAPERIESThe Magazine Club of Higgins, 
organized in 1904 and federated 
in 1922, is one of the pioneer 
clubs of the Seventh District. The 
late Mrs. A. L. Nall served as 
its first president.

For many years the club has 
given a gold medal to the mem
ber of the graduating class of 
the High School who made the 
best grades for the senior year. 
Members have served on th e  

: school board and been active in 
alt local civic projects.

The special project of the club 
; for the past year was the fur
nishing of a room in the City 
Hoapital. At the spring conven
tion the club was preaented with 
an award for having the best 
welfare report.

Two of the charter members 
are still active in the cltfb: Mrs. 
A. M. Winsett and Mrs. Frank 
Ewing. Other members are Mines. 
Alex Barton, A. Blssantz, O. 
Boyd, Hollis Cortelyou, B. C. 
Hum, C. H. Hyde, Roy Landers, 
J. N Millhollon. Charles G. New
comer, C l y d e  Patton, E. B. 
Roberta. C. A. Black, Paul Tren-1 
field, J. B. Weis, E. T. Word, ! 
Walter Word, A. L. Winsett and; 
F. M. Henwood. Mrs. C l y d e !  
Patton is president and M rs . 
Hollis Cortelyou, president-elect.

Other officers are Mrs. C. A. j  
¡Slack, secretary and treasurer;
I Mrs. P. O. Boyd, parlismentarian 
land Mia. Frank Ewing, critic.

Club Women Know
THAT FOR OVER 20 YEARS 

THE PLACE TO EAT HAS BEEN

JOHNSON'S 50-Inches 
Wide

108-Inches
Long

A beautiful pair of lac* panel drapes |oined of too with 
a deep matching scalloped lace valance . . . one piece 
with channeled top ready to slip on single rod It's 
new it's different will laundry easily ond beautifully. 
c0-Inches wide and 2 Vi yorHs long.

WE PAY TRIBUTE 
TO THE CLUB 
WOMEN OF 
THIS AREA

Both bananas and pears team 
Well with cream cheeae and salad 
greens for a luncheon salad. Gar
nish with pecans. If you like, and 
serve with homemade b o i l e d  
dressing and crisp crackers.

Choose currant Jelly for spread
ing on a jelly roll — the slightly 
tart flavor of the Jelly goes well 
with the bland sponge cake.

PAMPA. TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS TO TOP O* TEXAS CLUB WOMENThe Old Reliable
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Women r  olleae Graduates From 33 ^Firpmpn  ̂
Nations B »w M  Together in AAUW \ •!•Auxiliary;

nty women, maae up ol women grad- i a ( «
. The national AAUW*was organized in l r  A p f l l / P

The Pampa AAU W  is a member of the American As
sociation of University Women and the International Fed
eration of University Women, made up of women grad
uates of 33 nations. The national AAUW*was organized in ' 
1881 by one of the founders of the University of Chicago,! 
who was also its first dean of women The association is 
composed of 1100 branches in the U.S. with a combined 
membership of 107,000.

The Pampa chapter was organized in 1928 and now 
has 60 members. Besides the regular monthly general meet
ings the third Tuesday night of each month in the City 
Club Room, the brancn has five study groups meeting reg
ularly during each month in the hbmes o f members.
,_________________________________________ t

Local Music Group 
Organized in 1945

a

President-Elect

Jaycee-Ettes Are 
Wives of Jr. * 
Chamber Members

Mrs. Ward
year, the

The purpose of the association 
is to unite women graduates of 
high ranking institutions, to pro
mote women's higher education, 
and to uphold in * every commu
nity the value of a college ed- 
ucaUon. Through its million dol
lar endowment fund, the AAUW 
is able to give many internation
al study grants annually to de
serving women.

Among the outstanding activi
ties of the Pampa AAUW during 
the past year are the sponsoring 
ol three children's theater pro
ductions of New York for Pampa 
children; holding an all-day in
terior decoration clinic with the 
services of a professional con
sultant for all interested women 
in the

Now in its fourth 
Pampa Jaycse-Ettea is composed 
of ja m *  of otombers of th e  
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

9M chib meets at S p m. the 
first Wednesday of the m o n t h  
in the City Club Rooms a n d  
lunches on the third Wednesday 
of each month at the Schneider 
• The purpose of the club is to 
advance the general and cultural 
welfare of the city, to encourage 
cooperation among civic organisa
tions and to train members in 
leadership. As a club it works 
with the Jaycees.

Past presidents a r e  Mmes. 
Erwin Thompson, Jim Amdt and 
E. A. Johnson. Officers of 1980 
are Mmes. Rusty Ward, president;

• Jack Nimmo, vice president; D. A. 
Brown, recording secretary; Don 
Foster, corresponding secretary; 
Pinky Sims, treasurer; Abe Uda- 
shen, historian; and H. C. Grady, 
Jr.,, reporter.

The Board of Directors a r e  
Mmes. J. R. Quick. Z. R. Osborn. 
Artie Aftergut, Elmer Francis. 
Jack Vaughn and Lee Cisneros.

Annual activities are Christmas 
, formal dance. Christmas club par
ty. fall formal, masquerade party,

• initiation dinner and spring for
mal.

During 1949, the club held a 
tea for the Top . o’ Texas queen' 
princesses, chaperons and judges 

The clUb donated monay f o r

city, presenting a public 
art exhibit of the work of local 
art students, entertaining c i t y  
club presidents and guests at an 
annual Christmas tea, honoring 
graduating high school s e n i o r  
girls and their mothers at a spe
cial meeting in May, and co
operating in such civic activities 
as entering a float in the “ Flight 
of Santa" Parade, working on 
the Red Cross drive, actively sup
porting the school bond election, 
helping in equipping the Negro 
nursery, and cooperating with ail 
council projects.

In the past the club wag. re' 
sponsible for the organisation of 
the Parent Education Club, start 
ed the Southwest shelf at the 
city library, built up a scholar
ship fund for deserving graduates 
of the local high school, and 
helped in many community proj 
acta.

Among the outstanding speak' 
ars brought to Pampa by the 
club this year were Dr. Maria 
Chaves of the University of 
Mexico, William A. Moore of 
West Texas Stale College, a n d  
Mias Ann Hastings, professional 
interior decorator from P l a i n  
view.

Officers include Mrs. Ray Sal
mon, president; Mrs. H. Y. Cor
nelius. president-elect; Miss Mar
tha Thomas, first vice president; 
Mrs. B. O. Buck, vice president 
elect; Mrs. N. Dudley S t e e l e ,  
second vice president and pro
gram chairman; Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
third vies president and s o c i a l  
chairman; Mrs. Jack N i c h o l s ,  
secretary; Mias Mary G o r d o n ,  
treasurer; Mrs. Don Boyd and 
Mra. Harrah, council representa
tives. Study group chairmen in
clude Mra. Espar Stover, b o o k  
reviews; Mrs. F. E. Leech, sur
vey of literature; Miss I n e z  
Clubb, international relations; and 
Miss Nancy Sullivan, recreation. 
Members are; Mmes. W a l t e r  
Bowen, Don Boyd, O. L. Brum- 
mett, B. O. Buck, H. Y. Cor 
nelius. Loyal Davies, Mary Ann 
Duke, C. P. Farmer, Lee Harrah, 
J. E. Hood, M. E. Lamb. F. E. 
Leech, J. E. McCluskey, J a c k  
Nichols, E. L. Norman, Ke n t  
Palmer. J. C. Pattilio, Ray Sal
mon, J o h n  Sexton, E s p a r  
■Stover, M. Roy Sullivan, Frances 
Taintor, E. V. Ward. J. R .1 
Weaver, and J.' B. White.

Mmes. Percy A. W i l l i a m s ,  
Quentin Williams, John Bradley,! 
P. O. Gaut. Sam Irwin, L o u  
Roberts, N. Dudley Steele. George 
Andres, James Roger, and Misses; 
Oletha Brannan. Inez C 1 u b b, I 
Thelma Davidson, Halley M a e  
Eaton, and Jamie Eaton.

Misses Mary Gordon, Frances | 
Huff, Helene Huff, Ruth Huff. 
Exa Faye Hutton, M a r g a r e t  
Jones, Edith Krai. D o r o t h a 
Loewen. Nova Mayo, Mary Nel
son, Jane Richart. Nancy Sulli
van, Josephine Thomas, Martha 
Thomas, Ruby Trusty, Sibyl Tur
ner. Alma Wilson, Mary Winston, 
Eloise Lane, Evelyn Milam. Lil
lian Muilinax, and Pearl Spaugh.

The Pampa Music Teachers As- 
.ciation was organized hi 1945. 

Membership includes private mu
sic teachers as well as public 
music and band teachers 

Various programs and meetings 
were held, providing opportunities 
for pupils to perform. Two piano 
concerts by Dean Clarence Burg 

'of Oklahoma City University have 
been sponsored ‘ by the teachers, 
and several 'receptions and teas 
have been given in honor of 
visiting musicians.

Abbey Simon, community con
cert artist, was entertained after 
hia concert, with a tea in the 
City Club Room.

Thurman Morrison, teacher at 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, and judge of national piano 
auditions, gave a recital in the 
Club Room last May for ad-1 
vanced pupils and teachers. The 
recital was followed by a tea.

A Christmas party for pupils 
was given in December in the 
Club Room. Teachers from Bor- 
ger, Miami and McLean h a v e  
been guests of the Pampa teach
ers at various times. Mrs. Willie 
Boyett, a piano teacher in Mc
Lean, has been invited to give 
«  report of her 1949 trip’ abroad 
at the May meeting. The talk 

Mrs PieVceT Will cover important phases of
the general cultural backgrotmd 

The Firemen's Auxiliary was or- of Europe 
ganized in 1948 with 17 members.! A reception is also planned for 
The meeting time is every other May, honoring advanced pupils. 
Thursday »venting. '* ! and the judge of the national

Each member owns a miniature auditions which will be held May 
gold Firemen’s Auxiliary Badge.
Secret Pal Gifts are exchanged at 
the last meeting of each month.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor Is president
' o l the Home; Demonstration 

Council, representatives to 
Which are from all Homs Dem
onstration Clubs.

and the club has a social at the 
Fire Station eafh month for all 
the firemen and thqir families

The Firemen's Auxiliary has 
several ways of making money:
During the Firemen’s Convention 
in 1948 the club prepared, the 
food which wsis served... at the 
banquet. At each club meeting 
each member pays dues. Thd club 
has also made money by having 
bake sales.

Each Christmas members dress 
dolls that are brought to the 
firemen to be repaired. The mem 
bers also prepare baskets to send 
to needy ¿amities, -, -ii.

Donations given -> by the club 
each year Were {ftven* &  Girl 
Scouts, Boy’s Ranch, -March of 
Dimes, and Saltation Army.
There were also dresses made 
and sent to the Presbyterian Or 
phans Home in Amarillo. A . box 
of linens was sent ter - - Gi r l ' s  
Ranch at White Face. A qqijt, 
quilted by members^ was sent to 
Boy’s Rsmch in Amarillo. %;%'■

Plans for the coming year -gge 
to have a worthy project for each! recital.
month. As a hobby for the com- j  Teachers of the association have 
i ig year, members will be taijght attended piano climes this year 
lo make ceramics. ! uf Amarillo, conducted by Carl

Officers are; president, hfrs. *-Blackmore of St. Louis Institute 
E. N. Pieri e; Vice president, Mrs. | of Music, and John Schaum of 
Paul Skidmore; secretary-treasur- “  
er, Mis. A. W. Ferguson; reporter.
Mrs. Homer Doggett; social chair
man^ Mrs. J. E. Winborne; as* 
sistant social chairman, Mrs. J. V.
Pirkle; cheer chairman, Mrs.
W. A. Claunch.

Each officer holds office for six 
months. Other members are Mrs;
Tom Haggard, Mrs. Elmer Dar
nell, Mrs. Emmitt Hunt,, an d  
Mrs. Charles Winborne.

Home Progress Oldest 
Active Club 
In Roberts County

MIAMI — The Home Progress
Club is the oldest active club 
In Roberts County, having been 
Organized In 1915. The club was 
federated In 1922, but ts not fed
erated now.

Until recent years, the club was 
active in school and community 
projects. It meeta twice e a c h  
month, September through May. 
The home of Its members serve 

i a meeting place.
Two" special social affairs are 

given yearly by the club. The 
programs are of a miscellaneous 
nature and are, chosen by the 
Individual members.

Mrs. W. L. Russell la presi
dent, with Mrs. Roy Mathers as 
vice president. Other officers are 
Mrs. J. K. McKenzie, recording 
secretary; Mra. R. E. Thompson, 
corresponding secretary; Mr s .  
A. H. Gordon, treasurer; Mr s .  
Ross Cowan, parliamentarian; 
Mra. R. E. Webster, critic; and 
Mrs. Howard Mulkey, reporter.

Other active members include

Miami Home Progress Club
Mmes. C. W. Bowers, C. C. Carr. 
J. V. Coffee, L. A. Maddox, J. P- 
Murry, W. C. Scott, O. W. Stan
ford. Van Webb, and Hugh Blay
lock.

Mrs. McKenzie is the only 
charter member left in the club.

Mra. R. E. Webster is the in
coming president for 1960-51.

The old-fashioned rule, In mak
ing tea, of using 1 teaspoon for 
each cup and “ one for the pot” 
is still a good one. Be sure the 
water la boiling actlvaly before 
you pour It on the tea; let it 
steep for about 5 minutes and 
serve with lemon or milk, but 
not cream.
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WE WISH TO SALUTE *„
ALL THE WOMEN OF 

THE TOP 0 ’ TEXAS

WOMEN'S CLUBS
«•I»»

When Shopping for 

Quality GROCERIES 

and MEATS »»if 14$

Follow the Crowds to

ELM ER’ S SUPER MARKET
Cornar of Barnaa and Fradarlck

Pampa, Texas
Phona 22«;

the First MeihodistUM* in 
Church.

A ' joint, ensethblq recital la 
planned fpr fall With each teacher 
training her groups, then com
bining the groups for the final

the Schaum Music School in Chi 
cago and Minneapolis.

For a refreshing drink mix a 
«an of baby-food strained peach
es with three tablespoons of lemon 
juice, a cup of water, a tablespoon 
of sugar, and a few drops of al
mond flavoring. Stir together with 
ice .'cubes, and serve in a tall 
g la re

A tasty snack to serve with 
soft drinks is made by mixing 

Good use for an old barrel Is salt, pepper and onion juice with 
to paint It gaily, add a round cottage cheese, serving with crisp 
top from an old dining room crackers. For those who like 
table and use for an putdoor din-1 atronger flavor, crushed garlic
ing table.

Vanilla pudding, prepared so 
that it la of sauce consistency, | 

clothing and Christmas boxes for is delicious served over chocolate 
needy families. frosted white cake.

• f

to oil members of 
THE TOP o' TEXAS

WOMEN'S CLUBS

r

We Salute You—i

And In v ite  You la To See The
' ’•« . 1

'50 Chevrolet
■' * t I 0

the most beautiful BUY of all!

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
21« M. BALLARD PHONE 3M

i may be
•i* ~ i" '

used. 
— —

Jann Ethridge Head 
Of Las Cresas Club

Twenty-three Pampa H i g h  
School girls are members of Las 
Cresas Club, which was organ
ized In 1941 under the sponsor
ship of the Lubbock chapter.

Meetings are held at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday in the homes of various 
club members. A brother c l ub ,  
Los Duenos, was organized about 
the same time as Las Cresas, but 
has since disband.

Officers are elected at the be
ginning of each school year and 
at mid-term.

Present officers include; Jann 
Ethridge, president; Martha Hop- 
kina, vice president; Venlta Cow
an, secretary; Donna Robinson, 
treasurer; Janice Mayes, reporter; 
Jean McWrlght, parliamentarian; 
and Sue Lynn McFall. historian.

Other members are Berenice 
Homer, Joyce Harrah, Jean Cor
nelius. Nina Spearman, Mary 
Russell. Eleanor Smith, Elsie 
Boyd, Barbara Southard, Dorothy 
Roberta, Janell Ewing. B e t t y  
Kiff, Janet Weatherred, P a t s y  
Carglle, Patricia Johnson, Ade
laide Williams and Ooweetah Over- 
street.

Club mothers are Mmes. A. E. 
Cowan, Ell Ethridge and W. M. 
McWrlght.

Plans for the coming school 
year Include a scarecrow dance, 
hay ride, picnics, spring dances 
and slumber parties.

Congratulations
TO

Womens Clubs
OF

P A M P A

N A TIO N AL BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

PAMPA, TEXAS

CV i
Simmons

STYLES
Presents
FOR

>eá t
in

Just th« right clothes to 
moke the little miss the 

in of the Easter Pa-

1 •
Hat*
Dresses
Coats
Shoot
Gloves
Blousas

Anklets

Boy's clothes that will 
moke the little master 
the leader of the Easter 
Parade.
Sport Clothes 
Suits

Slack Suits 
Shirts 

Hats 
Caps 
Shoos 
Anklets

(
V J

Congratulations to the Top 'a Texas Woman's Clubs on the tine work you have done 
toward making th# Top 'a Taxas area a more enjoyable place in which to liva. Your 
liharo« contributions ol time and money hove yielded e bountiful harvest of achieve- 

„ . ■* , moots wall dona?
V i. t . i

May success continue to crown your ovary undertaking.

• , .... ’ f

S im m o n s C h ild re n 's  W e a r 106 S. Cuyler 
Pho. 329
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Mrs. Osborne

Bell HD Club 
One of Oldest 
In Gray County
* The Bell Home Demonstration 
Club, one of the oldest Home 
pemonstration clubs in G r a y  
County, was organized in the 
Spring of 1932 with eight charter 
members. Four of these are still 
U'lTh the club — Mmes. Roland 
Dauer. H. H. Keahey, Connor 
Q3ieal and T. S. Skibinski.
'. In  its eighteen years of exist
ence it has grown until it covers 
all. of the Bell community in
the southern part of Gray Coun
ty. Iri co-operation with the Ex
tension Service, the club Has. 
studied and worked on almost] 
every phase of home manage
ment, landscaping, food prepara- borne; vice president, Carolyn An- 
tidh. sewing, interior decoration derwald; secretary, Peggy O'Neal; O n T a ?h ^ V e™ l
and phases of family life and secretary, Johnnie Mae Dauer; re- a an_, ¿l«ced m a t c h e d
reeeeation. porter, Olivia Ann Swain. hieh h«rh q w .  u  .|J!
'  f i f  the past year, the club was The next project for the year * * *^ *e®  
recognized at the state conven was to secure a meeting and 
tion at Mineral Wells as th e  recreational place for the com- 
hlghest ranking home demonstra- munity. The Bell School was 
tion club in Texas. The rank was found available and the c l u b  
attained by scoring activities, fixed up the building and pur- 
goals and yearly accomplishments, chased a hot plate so that com- 
: The main project in 1949 was n'unit>r parties could be held on 
Jo further 4-H Club work in th'; thl,d Saturday of each month.
the community even though at Special committees w e r e  ap-
that time there were no 4-H Polnled f° r sPec‘al study on ar- 
girls in the Bell Club Mr s .  Suments for and against coop- 
T. p . Anderwald Vorked on the natives, income taxes, general 
project and found that t h e r e  aalos ax oleomargarine q u e i- 
£ e £  enough girls over n i n e tlon f'e.ght rates specialized 
year, of age to start a club, agencies of United Nations and 
With the aid of the Home Dem-1 recognizing past demonstrators, 
onstration Agent. Mrs M a r y  As “  sPeiial f»oal and project.
Aam  Duke, a 4-H Club was i the c>ub aided in organizing a 
organized and named the “ Blue new c*ub in the southwest part 

4-H Club”  with Mrs. Ander- of the county. Last May three 
and Mrs. D. W. Swain as Bel> club membera gave a dem-

; onstration in the home of Mrs.

23 Members Now Make Up Roll of 
Wayside Home Demonstration Club
The Wayside Home Demonstra

tion Club la one of the oldest 
in the county. There are at pres
ent 23 members. The 1950 of
ficers are Mmea. J. 8. F u q u a ,  
president; Cue Catruth v i c ejj
president; Clint Caylor, secretary- 
treasurer; Homer Taylor, reporter, I] 
and Bob Montgomery, Council 
representative.

Each year the club has dem
onstrators who take a project 
for the year. Mrs. Montgomery 
was the living room demonstra
tor last year. The Montgomery’s 
completely remodeled an o ld  
house. Mrs. Montgomery's living 
room Is L-shaped and combines 
living room and dining r o o m .  
Two picture windows were add
ed, one in the dining area and 
the other in the front of the 
living room. She added a table

'ivic Projects, 
Lectures on BGK 
Drntrram in Past

Four c i v i c  projects, five lec-

Beta Rho Is
por Earnest 
Music Students

o PI Mu 
airipe, a

Pres. Fuqua

sponsors.
• -2Ste girls elected as their of* 
fleery president, Billie Mae Os-

Box Offices Open 1:45

b p r a
ph. tis i

Adm, 
9c 50c

Tonight Only 
8:45 to 9:30

ON THE STAGE
Plains-Pursley

'TALENT SEARCH'
45 Minutes of 
Entertainment 

that you’ll enjoy!

On the Screen ...
TODAY & THURSDAY

M V D  MVEN • TERESA WRIGHT 
Fartey GRANGER * Evelyn KEYES

la

MORE!
‘Rockets of the Future’ 

“ The Sound Man”

Adm—fc-IOr

NOW - FRI.
First roaring story 
from behind the head
lines of the Near East!

PLUS
•‘Screen Snapshots”  

“ Cafe Society”

p a w n
9c-30c

NOW - THURS.

R. G. Lehruck in helping with 
the organization of the Grand
view Home Demonstration Club.

The club officers for 1950 are 
president, Mrs. Emmett Osborne; 
vice president, Mrs. Henry Ur- 
banezyk; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Loyd Chilis; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Charles Warminski; council rep
resentative, Mrs. Joe Keel; coun
cil alternate, Mrs. Walter Noel.

Local leaders are Mrs. T. D. 
Anderwald and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Warminski. All members a r e  
working either as chairmen or 
members of the following com
mittees; yearbook, exhibit, fi
nance, recreation, 4-H club spon
sors, marketing, reporter, educa
tion and expansion, fair, a n d  
legislative.

The club has two food dem
onstrators, Mrs. Walter Noel and 
Mrs. H. C. Duesterhaus; a living 
room demonstrator, Mrs. Roland 
Dauer; and a yard or landscape 
demonstrator, M r s .  Henry Ur- 
banezyk.

There are eighteen members 
on the club rolls with an av
erage of twelve In attendance for 
a regular meeting.

Mrs. Connor O’Neal is county 
chairman for the Texas H o m e 
Demonstration Association.

Mrs. David Collis is leader of 
the county chorus which w i l l  
sing at the district meeting of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association in Borger, April 27.

Plans for 1950 have been made 
with home improvement and fam
ily life as the major demonstra
tions with more and better read
ing encouraged for each club 
woman.

The Bell Club meets ~ regularly 
on the first and third Wednes
days of each month. „

a fireplace of white stone. Mrs. Howard. Gun Greene, Bill Greene, 
Montgomery collects a n t i q u e  [)oy[e Osborne, Lowell Osborne, 
china and has a nice selection: Harold Osborne, Wood Osborne, 
displayed In her living room. Homer Taylor, Bill Taylor. H. B.

Another project last year was! Taylor, Jr., and J. W. Condo, 
yard improvement. Mrs. Ernest 
Edwards took this project and 
did a great deal in improving 
her yard. She set out grass and 
shrubs. She also erected a new 
yard fence. She haa plans drawn 
for an outdoor living room with 
fireplace. Yard improvement is a 
big project and covers m o r e  
than one year. Mrs. Edwards is 
continuing her yard improvement 
this year.

The Wayside Club has taken 
a club project for this year. In 
the community is an unused 
school house. This has been con
verted into a club house. Elec
tricity has been installed a n d  
the house painted and new win
dows put In. A club social for 
the entire family is held the 
first Friday of each month. Two 
club members are sohtesses for 
each social

Other members of the Wayside 
Club are Mmes. Ed Barnes, Jim 
Chase, J. T. Rogers, Skeet 
Roberts, Robert Redell, A l v i n  
R e e v e s ,  H. C. Graham, H.

MRS. FRANK KELLEY, new 
president of Parent-Teacher
Association.

Mrs. E. L. Henderson Chosen to Head 
Twentieth Century Cluture Club

Mrs. E. L. Henderson w ill head the Twentieth Century 
Culture Club for the coming year. Other officers w ill be 
Mrs. G. L. Cradduck, vice president; Mrs. J. D. Merchant, 
secretary; Mrs. Leslie Hart, treasurer; Mrs. L. N. Atchison, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Rufe Jordan, reporter; and Mrs Hue- 
lyn Laycok, representative to Council of Clubs.

The course of study followed

Mix leftover mashed 
with beaten egg, flavor w i t h  
finely grated onion, shape into 
cakes and broil in hot fat. You’ll
need about 2 cups of the potato 
to 1 medium-sized egg.

this year is “ The Pursuit of 
Happiness.”  This has been very 
effective as It is presented in a 
forum giving every member an 
opportunity to expresa her views. 
The club is federated and fol
lows the suggestion of the Fed
eration that the study Include a 
program on Texas Day, Federa
tion and current affairs. T h e  
next program will be a discus
sion of John Flynn’s “ The Road 
Ahead,”  with all members par
ticipating.

Each fall to launch the club 
year a coffee is given with all 
Twentieth Century Clubs taking 
part. This past fall the Twentieth 
Century Culture was hostess to 
the group. Matina Zanga, a Greek 
exchange student from T e x a s  

potatoes Tech. Lubbock, was guest speak- 
‘ er. She spoke on the condition of 
her people of Greece due to the 
war. To follow up, the Twentieth

If the grapefruits you've bought 
aren’t quite as sweet as you'd 
like them to be for usual half
grapefruit service, try broiling 
them. Spread each half w i t h  
honey, dot with butter or mar
garine, sprinkle lightly with cin
namon and broil carefully until 
tops are lightly browned.

Use slices of unpeel^i 
skinned apples combined w i t h  
slices of avocado for a colorful 
salad.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WOMEN'S CLUtS 
OF THE TOR O' TEXAS

for your contribution of time and money to make our com- 
munitiei' a better place in which to live. May continued 
success crown your every undertaking.

We try to do our part by bringing you the 
best entertainment available!

Century Club has sent clothing 
to the family of Matina.

The club has also donated time, 
effort and money to civic proj- i _  ,
ects and drives, such as R e d ! Fred ThomPs°n. Council of Coubs ;

representative.
Other members are Mrs. E. 

Douglas Carver, Mrs. J. R. Don
aldson, Mrs. M. P. Downs, Mrs. 
M. K. Griffith. Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 
Mrs. Earle Scheig, Mrs. W. B. 
Weatherred, Mrs. E. O. Wedge- 
worth, Mrs. L. J. Zachry. Mrs. 
V. L. Hobbs and Mrs. Julian 
Key, inactive members, and Mrs. 
Ewing Leech honorary member.

The club meets on second ajid 
fourth Tuesdays of each month. 
The motto is “ Diffused Knowl
edge Immortalizes Itself."

Cross, Girl Scouts, Cancer, T. B., 
X-Ray, home decorations, t h e  
Colored School Nursery and oth
ers. It has also cooperated with 
the Council of Clubs, of which it 
is a member.

Present officers are Mrs. Hue- 
lyn Laycock, president; Mrs. E. L. 

r e d- j Henderson, vice president; Mrs. 
Myles Morgan, secretary; M r s .  
Jeff Bearden, reporter; Mrs. E. E. 
Shelhamer. parliamentarian; Mrs.

Get the Drive-In 
habit . . . You may 
come as you are . , • 
No need to dress— 
No ha by-sitting 
problems . . .  Just 
relax and enjoy s  
good movie!

r o v / iw

"  n jtfit K r / A
û

dents of music. The organization 
is under the tutelage of Mrs .  
Lillie Hartsfield, an approved 
Progressive Series teacher by the 
St. Louis Institute of Music.

The local Beta Rho Chapter was 
organized in the fall of 1947, and 
was the 37th chapter in Texas.

Officers for the current year

BeU Rho Pi Mu Chapter of 
tures and numerous activities Texas at Panipa, a non-secret, be
have highlighted the p a ■ t «lx tiv« music society, is Pampa s own 
months for members of the Beta branch of the National Society of 
Gamma Kappa Club. PI Mu, ^organized for earnest stu-

Proceeds from a cake and pie 
sale went to the Polio Drive in 
November. More than 35 members 
volunteered to help with the tel
ephone campaign held for the 
tuberculosis X-ray survey. T h e  
entire club participated in t h e  
house to house canvass recently 
undertaken by the local chapter 
of the American National R e d  
Cross campaign. Over 40 contribu- 
tiona were made to the commu
nity Christmas tree for the needy 
sponsored by Tom Rose, Jr., and 
G S. “ Pinky” Vineyard. T h e  
BGK Club makes a standard do
nation to all civic enterprises. >

Mrs. Howard Vineyard s p o k e  
on “ How to Meliorate Our Lit
erary Tastes”  at the social on 
Sept. 28. “ Modem Art" was the 
topic of Mrs. Fred Sloan’g talk 
on Oct. 28. Dr. E. S. Williams 
reviewed and explained symptoms 
and treatment of children’s dis
eases on Jan. 25. "Our School 
and the Gilmer-Aikin Bill”  was 
discussed by Huelyn Laycock on 
Feb. 22. An explanation of the 
"New Drugs”  was given by Dr.
Frank Keljey at the recent social 
honoring all club presidents.

The outgoing officers were Mrs.
Byron Hilbun. president; M r s .
Raymond Reid, vice president;
M r s .  Robert Duket, secretary;
Mrs. Melvin Watkins, treasurer;
Mrs. Travis Lively, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. L. C. McMurtry, 
reporter; Mrs. Ralph Hamilton, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. John Gar- 
man, historian; Mrs. Bus Benton, 
chairman of flowers and card com
mittee; Mrs. Billy Davis, chair
man of gift committee; and Mrs.
Frank Fata, Council of Clubs rep
resentatives.

New officers for 1950 are Mrs.
Raymond Reid, president; M i s s  
Jean Chisholm, vice president;
Mrs. Edward Keogh, secretary;
Mrs. Bus Benton, treasurer; Mrs.
John Phelps, reporter; Mrs. L. C.
McMurtry, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Erwin Thompson, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Joe B 1 a c k, 
historian; Miss VaRue D y s o n ,  
chairman of the flowers and card 
committee; and Mrs. J. W. Gar- 
man III, Council of Clubs rep
resentative.

Mrs. Bill Stockstill and Miss 
Ann Hobgood. as new members, 
were honored at a formal dinner 
dance at the Pampa Country Club 
in October with music by Bemie 
Howell.

Plans are being formed for a 
spring formal with a n a m e d  
orchestra for April or May. Mrs.
L. S. McMurtry is chairman of 
the dance committee.

Members of the BGK Club 
are Mesdames Bus Benton, Jack 
Benton, Joe Black, Parks Brum- 
ley. Robert Brown, Tod C o n e ,
Bill Bridges. George Cree, Jr.,
Billy Davis, Berton D o u c e t t e ,
Robert K a r r ,  G u y  LeMond,
John Garman, Jean Haw, Ralph 
Hamilton, Byron Hilbun, Charles 
Hickman, Jr., Edward K e o g h ,
R o b e r t  Karr, Guy LaMond,
Thomas Lindsey, Travis Lively,
Jr., L. C. Nicholls, L. C. Me 
Murtry, John P h e l p s ,  David 
Price, Raymond Reid, Bill Stock
still, Jerry Thomas, Erwin Thomp
son. Melvin Watkins, and Misses 
VaRue Dyson, Miss Ann Hobgood

art Mrs. Helene Marie Mathew«,
president; Miss Vivien Brake, vice 
president; Ml*« Claudette Ma- 
theny. «ecreUry-treasurer; M lM  
Key Stewart, historian, and Mr«. 
Byron Byars, reporter

Other m «m M N are Misses d o  
Ann Johnson, Msry Purslsy, 
Patsy Darby. Sheila Lemons, 
Ouida Williams, Joann Cox, Du
mas, and Wilma Prewett, Bor- 
ger.

A few of the activities in which 
the BeU Rho* participated are:

Members decorated a float us
ing their colors of purple and 
gold for the "Flight of 8 a n t  a 
Claus”  parade in December. 
Member« on the float sang 
Christmas carols, accompanied by 
a miniature organ.

A television show was pre- club’s treasury.

sented In December In 
Club Room before an 
of approximately 100.

The club also contributed to 
1900 American National Red i 
fund-raising campaign.

During- Pi Mu Day ta 
on April 15. some of the 
took part In, the program. In 
March of last osar the l o c a l  
group enterUinddV members of the 
Borger group at an Ice cream 
social In the home of M r s .  
Stanley Brake. The latest social 
function was a "Sweetheart Par
ty" on Valentine Bay of this 
year.

The sale of coat hangers, peds 
and coasters, and a rummage sala 
were big factors In buildinr the
o l i . K 1 .  t r a o m i m r

S e e  I »  N O W !
NEW  1950

MAYTAG
/ Automatic Washer

CLUBWOMEN. WE 

CONGRATULATE YOU

P A M P A  M AYTAG
112 E. FRANCIS PHONE 1144

*
* 1

and Jean Chisholm. Mrs. P a u l  
Tabor has been the sponsor for 
the past three years.

FOR THE -  

National Bankers 
Blue 
Seal 

Hospi
tal 

Plan
HEALTH—ACCIDENT 

LIFE—POLIO

H. L. POWERS
1911 Coffee Phone 1C03M {

UNCOMPROMISING CHOICE 
OF THOSE

WHO DEMAND THE REST

iHamin & Hamlin

T hkhe is no compromise with 
quality in the making o f  

a Mason & Hamlin. Designing, 
material* and craftsmanship 

are the bn t.. .to give you 
matchless playing performance 

and beauty!

T A R P L E Y
Music Store

Phone 624 c 
_________Z jt

115 N. Cuyler 
JO____________

What a family man deairc* above all b a senae of security. Yens 

beat friend in time of need 1* a cash teaerve equal to at lame a Tear’s
» . ♦ , ■ ■ ; *J .

income. Be reedy for any emergency. Open yovr savings i 

where your funds are fed-

eratlv injured end earn 

lib e re i dividend* 

rrently lVt% .

SECURITY
E r >  r i D i i x i

id & LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N
KIMGSM1LL AID M O i t  

TELEPHON! « 0 «

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Gate* Open 8:45—Show 7:25

Twilight

Serenade

Each

Evening

8:45
to

7:25

LOCATED

TONIGHT A THURS. NIGHT
Dennis Andrea

MORGAN KING

“My Wild Irish Ros«"
In Color 

— PLUS —

TWO COLOR CARTOONS
Your

Enjoyment

ONF. MILE SOUTH ON LEFORS HI-WAY

Amply

Stocked

Snack

DRIVE IN THEATRE

We Salule
the

Top of Texas C\nkM~wr
'•* * ñ \  *

HOME 
Is What

rf
. ’»tD

You 
Make I t ...

and

< Congratulate You on Your 
Many Fine Achievements
WE INVITE YOU IN  FOR A  

DEMONSTRATION OF THE 

WONDERFUL 1950 FORD
' \ v‘ * * % .

TOM  ROSE
29 Years in Pampa

121 N. BALLARD PHONE 141

Whelher it's Ihe dwelling you 
live in— or the town you 

*  have chosen for 'Home'

WE DEEM IT A PLEASURE TO EXTEND TO THE 

TOP O’ TEXAS WOMEN’S CLUBS MEMBERS OUR 
SINCERE BEST WISHES AND CONGRATULA-
TIONS! . H

P A N H A N D L E

ONE THOUSAND C O M P A N Y ,  t N C . W i 8 » n

- m

ÉS.


